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You cam Appear to th<

Best Advantage
on promenade or during
business In the

Arvon
Four-Button
Sft.ck Suit

In design and fhapelinett
this is the dresser"! idea,
of snappy apparel that
gives a man an individual
appearance.. Men with
an appreciative eye for
high-class tailored
clothes will discern these
same qualities In the
A R V O N . In other
words

It Meets the

of (he m*n who know* what custom tailored clothes are like—at their
bat. Made by CROUSB & BRANDEGEB, Manufacturing Tailors, Utica,
N. Y., it if metropolitan in style, and being close fitting It appeals
particularly to (he man of slim build and those wishing a snug fitting
garment Made in a variety of fancy worsteds and cheviots. The
graceful curve-in, at the waist and the conave shoulders that ding to
the form will Please every curtful dusscr.

W. P. TURNER & CO,
CLOTHIERS, C O R . ' R A C H E L AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER

GAS for Cooking, Heating-, Lighting and
Power is the best and most economi-
calv

No coal, no wet wood, no ashes, no dirt, no trouble,
no worry, no wrinkles. Just.tum.on the gas and scratch
a match. .What less cao you dot

RANGES, WHILE THEY LAST, 15.00.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND
PORT ORAM GAS CO.,

Sussex St., next to Central Railroad.

"BEEHIVE,

INITIAL SALE
OF

WASH AND SILK WAISTS,
The petticoats have been removed to the third floor to make room

foi the display and tale of peerless waiBts—a big store in itself—a
•tore with thousands and thousands of adorable Spring and Sum-
met garments, fresh from the makers' hands. We do not invite you
to a beauty feast alone—countleBB values are here—genuine values'
prepared expressly for this great ooeasion. The whole -world is our
market—we have chosen the ohoioeet gems—chic waists, winsome in
their simplicity, and. stunning Btjles with much individuality; waists
of silk; waist* of linen; waists of cotton—every imaginable and
wanted fabric is here and the prices one might eipect about Sep-
tember lit. We invite you to come and partake of these values—
inch an opportunity Bhould not be slighted. Here are all great as-
sortments, each representing untold worth.

Assortment NO. 3—White Cotton, exquisite designs in the
new Damask and British Cloth, with rope-like stripes f
—a waiet to be worn on almost any occasion and of a
peitionlaily handsome design. Price...... '.;-,..

Assortment No. 4 - P e a u de Sole Silk, like waists Belling for
2.00 more, tastefully wade and beautifully finished in <•% i
black, light blue, white, Nile, pink three/pretty pat- A
terns from which to choose, and priced only at......... *«f •

Assortment No. 5—Peau de Sole Silk, and is composed of
styles the regular prices of which are $6 and $7, and r* A A
selected with care from our wonderful stock, black "> I I I I
and a choioe range of pretty colors. The price is V e f o W

Assortment No. 7—Black or White India Silk, nicely trim-
med with pin tucks and Val. laoe, all with dainty col- r*
lars, affording an opportunity of owning one of the /
season's newest snd ohoiseat garments, at. *•'•

Assortment NO. 8—China Silk,in two exquisite models, just as
dainty as can be and made with the new accordeon 'y f\
tuokiag or large tucks, sailor stitohed if you like. A -* M
splendid valae at this price -Safer/1

Assortment No. 10—Klmona Dressing Sacqucs, wWoh mi
ibealso found in the yaiilJHo»._.Thea^.are\'Miuai^m/fi^

r'VljSrecrliwsl;'i»fli yokeTacKand front and white lawn 7 U f
border. A wonderfully pretty garment for.......... a i s f / V

Assortment No II—Klntonas and Dressing Sacques, fitted
Ot loose baok, with full fronts, in pretty figured or plain
white lawns. Juit the thing for present wear and~aplen-
didly adapted for future use ..7:...... *..

NO BRANCH •: • l — m ' ' ' ' ^ * ' , . • MAIL ORDBRS.

L. S. Plaut fc Co., suns: Newark, N. J.
FREE DELIVERIES

Base Ball
Goods.

Spalding's high
rade Base Ball

Supplies, Balls,
tats, Gloves,
[asks,, etc.. at

Lowest prices,
Consistent with

>od quality, at

;. H. Benneir s.
7 So. S U M X St., Dover, H . J .

kUrgest and /Beit ^IppedJBusi
| : VnewSchool in thesSWe.; -,'.: ;•

fciiaA EY«tarSess!oiiof
111 Business Studies,' Shorthand. and

ewrlting. telegraphy and a Com
B Academic Course..-;,• .

torVlDUAL; lNSTROCttpjI. SHQTai
TIME, BUST'MSULTS. : •'.

Icall or write lor catalogue. .'" -•
EcS!s°fbr help dally; No-gr»duato»

:̂ of positions. _.

j and 5th Floors Strauss Buiiaing

Buprner Academy arid Haliey btiee
pet^ckrear.orNewark post otuce
f ^Telephone Wf: 'i.^.-xV^i

New Trading Stamp Offers for
One Whole Week. -&k: - ^ ^r

The SUmp Stores never were' so attraotire sa they are now, with their new upring" goods all in
place. The stamp collectors will have a rare treat this week, because there are fifty new articles
which we will give ten trading stamps.

SALE STARTS SATUR-ISALE ENDS CLOSING
DAY, MAY 2. I TIME FRIDAY, MAY 8.
Read Bach Article Carefully. Ten Stamps With Everything Mentioned, '

' No.' 6 Brooms, eaoh : 95o
No. 7 Brooms, eaoh 2Bo
No. 8 Brooms, each •••• 85o
No. 9 Brooms, eseh 45o
Bird Food, full bos Be
Burnham'a Beef Extnct, jar $&o

% lb. date., OhoeolaU }go
Our Own Cocoa, box 190
2 cakes Sweet OboooUte J2o
1 can Veal Loaf 10c
1 oan Ham Loaf lOo
2 canB Potted Tongue lOo
2 cans Potted Ham 10c
loan Potted .Chicken 10o
1 oan Potted Turkey 10o
1 oan Golden Pumpkin 12o
l i b Evaporated Peaches 13o
J O STAMPS WITH EACH ABTICU.

1 can Campbell'sSoups 9c
1 bot. Extra Strength Am-

monia 126
1 bot Blue, schooner size • 12c
1 package Foitum Cereal 13o
1 paokage Grape Nuts 13c

bottle Sni^efa Oyster
OooktaUSanoe 35o

6 lb. package Hominy. • 19o
5 lb. pakg. Grains ot Gold 19c
X bot Blxby's Shoe Dressing lOo
8 lbs. Santa Olara Prunes 25l
l4as Kippered Herring 17i
1 large Boll Toilet Paper 7(
1 jar Preparea Miutaxd 12i
1 pkg. Self Raising Flour 12i
5 b i n Glycerine Tar; Soap 25i
3 oakes Oar'Owri Soap 13i
1 bot Blue Label Catsup 19,

10 STAMPS WITH EACH ARTICU.

1 lb. Desecated Coooanut 16
1 lb. Shredded Oocoanut 16
1 package Malta Vita 14
1 paekage Nudeln ' 15c
1 package- Maocaroni 12c
1 paokage Spaghetti ' Itic
1 paokage Strength Food • 15c
1 package Farina 10c
1 pound Yellow or White

Rook Candy ...;' 15c
1 paokage Wheatlet 14c,
1 package Cream of Wheat 14c

[ 2 cans Alaska Salmon ; 28c
[lib. can Corned Beef 13c
1 lb. can Roast Beef . 13c
1 pkg,,0ooper's Gelatine . 8(
I paekage Tryphosa 10<

II pkg. Rolled White Oats 10(

10 STAMPS WITH EACH ARTICLE.

Don't' only look at the Extra Trading Stamps with eaoh article mentioned,
but pickup your Store book and Compare prices for the very Identical things
at other a toro . Wo give atamps besides saving you money. .

GueEBeiFree with a pound of Coffee or Tea. How many beans in the jar in pur window? Eleven
big prises for nearest gueBBes, Get a circular.

DON'T POKOBX TO ASK FOR BOOKLBT FOR EXTRA TRADINQ STAMP SPECIALS.

B. Z, KBNE WONDER'POLISH,,PMe Demonstration Saturday, May 2d. 10c box, 10 Stomps Free.

Rib Roast Beef

. P r i m e

14c.

Roast of V^at

Morris Co.

12^c and 14c.

Leg's of Lamb-

while they last

14 cents.

Corned Beef,

P late or Brisket,

6 cents.

The Meat prices

for Saturday,

May 2<d.

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
1 1 W . BLACKWELL S T . , D O V E R , N . J .

LL WANTED TO STAND FROM DSDtR.

EMOCnATS BATE A HAMD TIMS
NAS1INU JL TIVKKT.

vertared Made to Labor Party Heats
With no Response Hence the DeartU
ol CaudldutoB-rnmntUt^e ou Vitcau-
olos F l i e s up a Ticket a t the
Eleventh Hour, Wltl i Former Mayor
l'lerauu at IW lleoU.

The Uemoorste o(-Dover met In caucus, on
'rlday nlgLt of lait week and t'ter nnklnf
ip a ticket ol unwilling candidatM (be cauoni
d joursed, leaving the real work of puttings
cketln tha Beld to be done by a oommlttM

in vacanciea,
For quite bait an hour after 8 o'clock th»

IOUS waited for the Labor Campaign Com-
itttee to oome and report. At 8:80 o'clock,
ivlng up all hope that tbe Labor Committee
'ould appear, the OMIOUI w u os'-lsd to .ordsr
' Jams O. Cooper snd Mr. Cooper w u
icted ohalrman, and John W. Bmill,

icretarj. E, }. Ccop«r w u elwWd Jodft
id L. D, Tillyor and H, A. Aoklsj, intpac-

ore.

Tbe failure of tbe Labor men to appear In
caucus evidently oaueed a panic, for

ledinatlon followed declination until at the
end of the meeting only three candidate! had
jeep nominated whobadnotitoutly declined
ha proffered honor. Mayor Peters wai tbe
Irst nominee snd be tiarted the ball rolling
id the rest followed niit. When Mr. Feterf
as nominated be st pnos refueed to stand.

Jhalrman Cooper attempted to Ignore bis
•efusal, but Mr. Feters wai on bis (eetat

ice and n id : .

" Gentlemen, I want to tell you positively
iba't I cannot and will notrno. I don't want

turn tbe party down. I sppreciste tbe
war but I must decline. I bavs • bnslnesi

.t I mu>t attend to. I ha^eserved ths pro-
Jo of Dn-ver for the put two jean at a great

tail of inconvenience and no Hrtla loss snd
w I have to bustle. ImastaMsodta basi-

aess and I cannot serve."
Still ignoring Mayor Peters' refusal, Chair-

Cooper Mid; -'The people eeem to wsnt
Mayor and they demand that he make

We cannot allow him to;hte little Bacrldce.
lecline.'

The Becretarr was then InstraeMA to oast a
ballot for Mayor Peters aid h» was declarsd

Bnomiuee o( tb» convection (or tbe office
mayor.

John K. Cook was next nomlaated for
Iderman, bat he promptly declined to serve.
gain Chslrman Cooper Ignored the refusal

and the secretary was Instructed to vote for
Ir. Cook.

Help 'em out, win or
called out, but this did not sssm so bettie
sentiment ot the men nominated (or omos.

^S . iS iB 'orconncilinan beiaf oallsd
Tor, Councilman W. H. Flemm was named
and did not decline.

James Ball and O. A. Nelson ware next
named and both declined. Some one named

'rank Cox, wboexolaimed: "Ob.siidownl-
"We have four Dominations," persbtsi

ibalrman Cooper, " Are teen any others I
" Don't you oontlder my name, Mr. Chair-

man," ahouted Mr. Cox.
'Mr. Cox deciines posltlvsly," snnonnced

Mr. Cooper.
A'rllng MacPall was named, but he, too,

declined.
George MoOraoked was than nominated

md as he wai not present he could not 4s-
lloe. (3e did later, though.)
John H. Qrlmm was named and promptly

lecltned, » did also Dr. J. W. Farrow.
The secretary was then instructed to cast

a ballot for William H. Henon, Oecrae He-
Oraoken and, despite his protrttov C . A.
Nelwn.

Cnarleg.W. Bowlby t u tneu nominated as
a candidate for freeholder. Be accepted
thB nomlnstlon.

Sidney Muuon, one of tbe present Incum-
bents, was also nominated, but while Mr.
Munson had np to that time bets considered
a candidate for re-election, he promptly and
firmly declined. Mr. Owner ignored Mr.
Munson's retinal, until the latter said:

" There's no use voting on my name (or I'll
refuse to sign the acceptance."

Seeing that he could not tone tbe nomina-
tion upon Mr. Munson the ohalrman oallsd
Tor more nominations. John Force, Charles
'..MaoFell, William J. Jsnuingi were) all

earned and each refused to stand. Then
James B. Maloney was named, and although
hit brother, Edward Maloney, said that he
would not itand," Mr. Cooper, despairing of
obtaining any other candidates, Instructed
the secretary to cast a ballot for
Bowlby and Maloney, saying s ." Mr. Malo-
ney Is not hen and we would rather have
him speak (or htmself'-whloh he did ths
nextdsy.

John O'Reilly, Joseph Peartree and L. D.
Tillyer all declined to stand for justice of the
peace and Henry Heunan and Charles M.
Tunis, who ware not present, were put on
the ticket.

William L Ayres, Theodore Bteck and
George MoElro; declined to allow the
their nsmee u candidates for oonitabls.
Then William Pollard was nominated.

"I respectfully decline," said Mr. Pollard.
." I don't know whether Mr. Pollard's nom-

ination is a joke or a reality," said Mr.
Cooper.

I guess IU a Joke" replied Mr. Pollard.
I didn't suppose you ware In a position t<

accept," remarked the chairman.
Mr. Pollard replied: "You had better

take it u a Joke."
Henry Lambert snd Dr. B. O. Hevel were

then named. Dr. Kevel was not present and
Mr. Lambert did not decline, so the secretary

Continued on page S.

Lite Insured tor »S,O0O,0(>t),
Only King Edward now probably oarries

hravier insurance than Mr. Wanamaker, Tin
Prudential Insurance Company, through II
Philadelphia agent), bas Injured L. Rodman
VTanamaker, son ot John Wanamaker, foi
(1,000,000. The premium on the Insurance
1« over tao.OOOe, year. Thb makes Mr.Wan.
smaker one of the moat heavily Insured prl
vato Individuals In tbe world, as he earrlc
pollciee for 12,000,000. Bis Imuranoe It sal
to be exceeded only by that of King Bdwai
VII. John Wanamsker, bis father, carrlt
policies aggregating (1,(00,000, and John M,
Mack carrlet *1,260,000, of which |l,00D,ON
WBB placed recently. •

A. XI. Allgrami
has moved bla harness making eatabllshmeni
from Warren street to the oornsr of
BlaokweU aid Uonls itreets. M-tf

MBMOBIAL CBVBCB NXWI.

lynopels of l>r. Halloway'a Sunday
Mormnir sermon, eto. f eto.

Tbe sermon by the pastor last Bundsy
morning was tbe sixth in tbe series," Reasons
lor Belief." Tbe text was ColossUns 1: JM-

For Bit body's sake which ii the eburob,"
the tbeme, "Why I Believe in the

Church," In substance the discourse was as
ollowi:
It must be acknowledged that there are to-

day many people who are hostile to the
church and a still larger number who ars
itterly indifferent to i t An unknown friend

ssnt me not long ago a BodaUetlo newspaper.
Several articles hi It—the chief one In partic-
ular-showed just this antagonism to the
church. Jeans Christ it claimed as the greaV

socialist of the ages. But the church
miareprsssnts His purposes and doctrines
and giveslts support to every form of tyran-
ly and Injustice, especially that of capitalism

against labor. "Welle tbe working class,"
lartioleaays, "will hear gladly the words
Jesus pouting ths way to a bright life, It

111 dose its ears to that priesthood, Protes-
tant or Catholic whose Inspiration Is In the
bank vaults and the stock exchange."

Similar positions are often taken by indl-
Idosl worklngnun and by labor unions as
ell. One man said to me outright that his

labor union was all the oburch he wanted.
All this, I believe, arises from a mistaken or
ignorant view of ths history and purposes of

le church. I do not deny that it bas made
mistakes and still makes them, but yet It Is

ly nnn conviction that the Christian church
tbe most unique and bwefloeiit InsUtntlon

•hlcb has ever been among men.
I believe Is tbe church, Brat, because it

stands as ths organised representation of
fetus Christ In the world, Jo.t si the United
Itates stands among ths nations of ths
wld as the foremost representation otre-
iblloan government As tbe overthrow of
s United States government would sound

l» death knell of republicanism, so the ex-
Jnctlon of the church, embodying as It does

principles of Christianity, would mean
gradual dying out of those principles,

fh, Christian church was founded by Christ
and His relation to the church Is always sst
'orth as of the olosest nature. Its mission is
tbe same as Christ's, to save and uplift men.
Through It the teachings of Christ have been
and are still preserved. Those who praise
Christ's teachings and in ths same breath
londamntbe church, target that had Knot

for the church we sboald probably have
knows very little of that teaching-. It Is Im-
possible to separate Cbrlst and tbe church,

"on cannot hope to keep alive the power of
> blessed Saviour apart from ths witness of
I church. That witness may be feeble at
sts and often blurred by human fadings,

aaa yet that wMsMafbon aloft through'the
\ Incarnated In beautiful lives and oooss-

crated by martyrs' blood, has bean under
aod<sbl«salngtl» means of preserving and
propagating tbe troth as It is In Jesm

Secondly-1 believe in tbe oauroh hscsaas
^ ft

does certainly promote spiritual life. We do
not contend that to be In the church is neces-
sary to salvation. Without doubt than are
good men out of the oburoh. Oodoanreaoh
men whatever their place or circumstances.
But ws do maintain that those good men who
stay out of the oburch a n catting themselves
ofl from a peculiarly effective means ot
growth. What would be the result on the
spiritual lives of nun In general It by sosre
dire catastrophe, such as absolute lodiffennoe
to the church tends to make a possibility, the
Christian church should beoema extinct I If
ths world Is u wicked as It JewitA the church,
if in spits of Its ttaehmgt and warnings and
Inspiring Inflaanoee the world seethes with
vice and staggers on toward ruin by reason
of Its lusts and oppressions, while poverty
and misery ot every sort lift up their haggard
faces sod bloodshot eyas In vain for sym.
patny, what would be the oast urithoue the
church f What would happen If the church1

Inlluenos wen entirely withdrawn I A n
those who sneer at tbe church, pointing rat
ths Inconsistencies of Its members, willing to
contend that they themselves would be as well
off without it as they a n with It ( Have
they never been indebted In the least to lt»
uplifting influences I Be tbe answer what ll
may, when I think of the boats whothrongt
the teachings of tbe church have been born
again from a life of besotted tin to a Ufa of
holiness, who have been helped by it in' their
aspirations and encouraged In their oonatanl
strivings with sin and lifted Into communion
with Christ himself, I thank God that He 1
Instituted and kept alive the oanroh.

Moreover, the church hat been the most
potent ethical, eeclaTend charitable foroe
known in history. It hat been the patron ol
learning, the mother of schools, Thennlver-
slUas of Paris, of Cambridge, of Oxford,
owe their existence to It Art, too, it much
Indebted to the ohuroh, and, at for ohariUes
and philanthropies, It may be said that the
ohuroh has been and still remains ths on

ooaftnwed on paQt 5.

' TBAT WILL AHO TO
MOOSSrULT'3 STBESOTB.

Mr. Cleveland Always tbo tfiiona ot
Wall Street—The West lor BooanTelr
—BemArkaMe Ooonrrenoe at Foatal
Department Headqaartera-Bltr Im-
migration Figures - o ther Matters
ol Interest.

IVtam Our Bsgnlar Oorresponaant.)
Wasblakton, D. C , April 27,1903.

A ramarkabla and stgnlBoant davetopmenl
In tns pollUoal sltuatloa t u ooourred rtU
week, one of tlie leading neveyapsrs ot the
aoantry and one tb»t nss al»syr been re-
(ardsd as etrlotly Republican, having pub-
lished a ssrisa of article, attacking President
Boossvalt and finally contrasting the Praal-
font's administration with ths presumptive
conduct ot ex-Pnsldent Cleveland, to the
credit ot the latter. The mott significant
featnn of the situation, however, la tbe fast
that the publication referred to Is practically
g07»rned, in so far as id editorial policy la
concerned, by 1. Pierpont Morgan and the

with which the floancler U allied.
At Hist blush some of the more timid souls in

Bepuhlloan ranks were startled bj tbesa
Maoks on the President but when it became

evident that tbelr whole animus wai due to
toe Preeldeof i action In connection with the
anthracite coal strike, his attitude towards
organised labor and his enforcement ot the
Bherman anti-trust law against tbe Northern
Securities Company, even the timid ones took

lesrt and ooncluded that opposition on such
grounds could not but strengthen ths Prwl-

>nt In the high estimation In whloh he U held
'the people.
A prominent member ot the Benate wbo

has tbe President's Intsreets at heart said to
our oorrcspondsnt to-day," The situation in
nutshell Is till. The President has refused

» be dictated to bj the Wall Street Interests;
he baa regarded it as his duty to protect the
people from ths greed of corporate wealth by
enforcing tbe laws which the people, through
tbelr duly elected. Congress, have plaoed on

statutes. Be has reoognlied that the •
woraingman Is a factor In ths prosperity of

i country and that the laborer Is entitled to
hbhlie. No arraignment of the President on
those groaadsoas injure him. Ur. Roosevelt
will not only be the next candidate of the
lepuhUoan party bat be will be elected by

largest majority ever given a Presidential
candidate. He Is an honest, fearless, energe-

i man and that is precisely ths type ot man
> people want In the Whits House. Tbe

•Sort to boom Mr. Cleveland at Mr. Roose-
velt's expense, while surprising In a news-'
paper professedly Bepnbllcan, Is not lurpria-

ing from the Wall S

Tietter to James H. Simpson.
Dooer. If. J. "

Dear Sir : Here's what " fewer gallons

Mr. S. Avery, of Delhi, N. T., owns two
bouses exactly alike. He painted one with
mixed paint—took twelve gallons. Painted
the other viltu De<roe—bought twelve gallon
and had six gallons left Same pslnter—
George Gilbert

Tbeeecretls: Devoe Lead and Ztno Is on
hundred per cent paint; the mixed paint was
about fifty per cent, paint and fifty per cenl
adulteration.

Hen Is an analysis of a mixed paint sold In
your neighborhood:

Lead, sine and color 41 per oent.
Lime and China clay 69 per oent.
You see 69 per oent Is adulteration. Wnal

li lt for I
To Oil tbe can: to take unfair advantage of

your very natural and right desire to maki
your house-painting cost as little as possible,

Tbe cheap paint Is Devoe Lead snd Zinc
beoanee it Is all paint-no expense for any
thing else—and it doee net waste your moi

Tours truly,
F. W. Dcvoi & Co.,

11 . New YorL,
P. H.—A. H Ooodale, ot Dover, and Oast

ner, Rogers Oo., Wharton.

Bin Deop c u t
in the balance of our Winter stock. .
must be sold. For bargains vlilt J.
Grimm's, Ha I N.Sustn EM.

IEWS LETTER FROM iASRlIGTOI.

nt,torMr.
Cleveland w u always the friend.of 'the
street' No, the friends of Mr. Roosevelt b a n
netting to fear from the attack to which you

sv." _ • • : • . •
Kx Rspressntstivs Mercer, of Nebraska. ;

"blew mto Washington" this week, to use
his cwn wordr, and expressed himself In
terms ot the utmost enthusiasm regarding;
the President. He said, "It is perfectly
ridiculous to think or talk of any other can-
didate. The people of the West are for him

He speaks their laugoage, thinks .
their thoufhti and pursues their methods.
Beta straight from the shoulder and that Is
what the Western people love. Any man
with half an eye for politics can ass that
Democrats' and Jtepublloans will outvie each
other in getting to the polls to vote for him."

Ths Postoffloe Invostigatione during ttw
past week have been the occasion of are- ,
markaUy sensational occurrence. Last '
March the President Instructed tbe Pottmas-

Geaerrl to demand the resignation ot
Judge Tyner, Aml'frrt Attorney General for
tbe Pottofflct Department, because of the
grave Irregulsritiee charged to Judge Tyner's
division.in connection with the "getrloh-
qulok"concerns and the general and exten-
sive use of the mails for fraudulent purposes.
Judge Tyner has for some tuns been In very
poor health, having suffered from two strokes
of paralysis and Mr. Payne permitted his
resignation to take effect May 1, thus afford-
ing him his salary tor two months attar his
actual deposition. One day last week Mrs,
Tyner entered the office ot her husband, ad-
mitted surreptitiously her slater and a safe
axpert and abstracted tbe entire contents of
the sate designed to hold the confidential -
pspersof the division. Postmaster General
Payne, when apprised ot the facts, Immedi-
ately ssnt to tbe Judge demanding the papers
which wen refused. He then summarily
dismissed Mr. Tyner. The nutter haa been
referred to ths Attorney General for further
action.

Some of the first evldenoes of the reforms
to grow out of the establishment of a general
ataff for tbe army are, already observable
and many army offloers are deeply exercised
because of tbe curtailment of Individual
power whloh Is foreshadowed. For Instance,
the administration ot the vast appropriation
tor quartermasters' stone, amounting to
10,000,000 this year, will no longer be left to
ths Quartermaster General hut will devolve
upon the stall. The Chief of Engineer! is
also likely to be superseded by the staff in
the selection of sites for coast defenses. The
general command of the army, now vested
In the "General Commanding," will, of
course, pass to tbe staff and General S. B. M.
Young, as chief ot staff, will become the
most influential man in the army.

Immigration fiiune tor the flsoal year,
which will end In sixty daya, promiiaa to ex-
ceed those or all previous yean, with the
exception of 1883 when the aggregate reached
7S8,G93 persons. For the nine months ending
with last March the total was 494,439, as ~
against 870,575 for the corresponding period
ot the previous year. In the nine months
referred to Italy took the lead In furnishing
Immigrants, the total being 129,800. Austria..
Hungary came next with 188,834, and Runia
next wjth 81,781, this Including Finland.
Germany sent .»ver 88,483, Inland 16,930.
England 14,621 and India tbe smallest num.
her, juit 83 person!.

Grave annsyano* has been caused the State
Department officials by the unomolal news
that Russia has presented a claim for sov-
ereignty over Manchuria and the exclnilon
of ill other nations. This is held to be in
absolute violation ot treaty stipulation with
the United Suites and it ta exjSSd"bit .
protest will be made by this government al- —
ihough Secretary Hay says he will take no a ,
action until he baa contutted with the PraiM w«
dent, which he will do this week at 8t L o 5
Some officials believe Russia will be Inoilnt
to make some concessions in fovor of tt
United States bat others hold tUswouUb,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL l.KSSOli.

" P a u l Arrested " - A c t s 8 1 : SO-SO-
By Bev . M. T. Shelford.

There ii a wonderful contrast between tbe
m m of last Sunday's lesson and our leasuu
to-day. In that lesson we see Paul in tbe
house and company of bis trieods and fellow
travellers. In thin lesson he Is In tbe hands
of bij enemies, a prisoner, exactly as it was
foretold that be would be. Tbe closing
n m of the lart lesson records the fact thru
his frlendi tried to persuade Paul not to go
to Jerusalem. It seems a pity tiiat that lt»-
aon bad not been made to embrace one verse
more, (or in the next ferte »» find Paul's
rsplj: "Iffbatmeanye to weep ana break
my heart! for I am ready not to be bound
only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the
name of the Lord Jesui." Tben follows the
story of the Jonrney to Jerusalem, bis recap-
tion bytheapostleJmaesandtbeelders of tbe
Jerusalem Cnurch, bis reuilal f f th« nlm-y uf
bit labon among tbe Gentiles and their re-
joicing because of tbe good uews. But tbe
Jewish convert! of the Jerusalem Cburcb
were over anxious to cater to the Jews who
were not Christians and BO they proposed
that Paul should go through a ceremony al
shaving his head and spend seven days in
religious exerolsss in tbe temple. Paul had
no TOWS upon him that demanded these davs
at separatta), but this conformity to a Jew-
ish custom in an open manner was calculated
to Impress upon the multitude the fact that
Christianity was not seeking to break down
Jewish customs but only to change the heart
and make Jews as well as Gentiles capable of
keeping God's laws and doing Els will. This
effort to appease the Jewish hatred agaiuat
Pkul proved a total failure. It was oven the
floe) stroke ID arousing their smoldering
wrath into an open flame of bitterest perse
ration. Be had been seen in tbe streets la
tbe company of Gentiles. Wben be was «eeo
In tbe temple with four other Jews: with heads
shaved, those who saw htm, inBtead of think-
ing that after all Paul wasst'Hadevout Jew,
willing to worship God after tbe manner of
his fathers, took just tba opposite view and
thought be had brought bis Gentile friends
Into U» sacred temple, where they bad no
business to oome, and thus polluted that bol;
place. Thus we see tbe folly of trying to
vindicate ourselves. Enemies see through
different eyes than friends. Tbe feelings In
the bearta of onlookers determines the mora
color of our actions in their oyes. An ou wry
was made for help. "Men of Israel, help
This la toe man that teacbetb all men every
where against tbe people and the law uud
this place; and further brought Greeks also
Into ttie temple and bath polluted this holy
place." Tbil false alarm caused a riot. Tbey
oaoght Paul as though be were a desperado
with pistols and knives in bli bands and a
gang of outlaws supporting him. Tbey drove
blmoutof the temple and shut tbe doors and
wen on tbe poiotof killing him, when ha wan
rescued by "the chief oaptaln " of the Roman
(sard, who, on bearing tbe uproar, came
with all baste witb a company of soldiers.

• - .. Supposing be bad a desperate man to deal
with, be proceded to bind him with ti
cbaina. Then, inquiring wbo be was and
what hs bad done, confusion set in again
Borne cried one thing and some anotuer. Tbi
crowd was so densa and the excitement no
high that It was necessary for the soldiers to
carry their prisoner to get him into tbe cas-
tle. All this uproar about nothing. Bitter
hatred of long years' standing, constantly
fad by strange reports of Paul's preaching In
o'ber tends, naturally led the Jews of Jeru-
salem to suppose his companions who were
paying their TOWS in the temple were Greek
with whom Paul bad been seen, when actual
ly they were Jews and Paul bimself had only
joined them to prove bis sympathy with an
adherence to tbe custom of bis owu nation.

As tbe soldiers and "tbe chief captain"
were passing up the stairs of the castle Paul
spoke in Greek to the csptatn, asking per-
mission to speak to tbe people wbo were
pressing upon them and still crying, "Away
with him I" The caplain was aroused to tbe
fact t U t ba himself was under a mistaken
impression by the fact of Paul's addressing
him in tba Greek language. Until that mo-
ment bt thought be bad at last captured a
noted Egyptian outlaw. Iuquiring of Paul
himself wbo be was, he received the correct
answer and, swing that ho had no dangerou
character on band, readily granted Paul the

- liberty to speak from the elevation of tUe
stairs to the gnat throng below. To V '
ha spake in tbe Hebrew tongue. Hlsburouc
ekquanoe, and the mighty power of bin pt
aonallty, and tbe power of God, quieting
and holding the angry howling mob in silence
while he made the remarkable address re-
corded in tbe chapter following to-day'i lesson

Thin was no new experience for Paul. He
had b e n In the bands of tbe mob before in
other cities. He had even been stoned until
nnoonsdons and had been left for dead ; be
bad bean cruelly scourged ; be bad suffered
from febe friends ; he had known tbe keen
used of means and been obliged to work at
hli trade toiupport himself and his helpers on
their missionary Journeys ; he had been ar-
rested before ; he bad been in prison before

- his feat had bean made fast in stocks and his
poor bodj bad ached while bis soul went on
rejoicing and his lips sang praises to God; he
ooanted it an honor to suiter for Christ. It
takes suffering to accomplish muoh for any
new cause and be was happy to be counte.1

- as worthy of suffering tor his Master. This
was the secret of bis endurance. This was
the secret of his calm trust. The love that
wss In his heart prompted him to plead with
the mob even tben to accept Christ as their
Messiah and experience the transforming in
fluenot of His power to change their heart*
as his own hears bad been changed Aa
Paul heard them cry " Away with him I" be
BO doubt remembered how more th«n twenty
j e a n before a m'lgbty con-paoy bad cried the
very same words as they pressed Pilate to
eroelfy Christ. He was following In the
steps of bit Hatter. Paul was content with
his bard lot. He was upheld by a power
onaseD, unknown and never unneratood by
nnngenerated men. That dty be went to
prison to be a prisoner for at least seven
yean. He waa to be taken from pku» to
plaoe and tried over and over again, with
nothing proven against him, yet atlll to re-
main a prisoner. He knew not of thiB, but

* never would have wavered bad he known.
He wal conscious tbat he was dnlng tbe will
of Ood and tbat was enough for him. With-

"out tbat Imprisonment he perhaps never
would have reached Caesar's household
Borne with the gospel menage and the
Western world would have been a different
world and a worse world than It Is to day.
Without tbat long Imprisonment eome of his
choicest epistles never would have been writ
ten and the ohnroh would have been the
poorer forever. Tbe result of his going to
Jerusalem was terrible to Paul, but as we
look back we can tee that though be under-
stood but little of the real tuOtirlng be was to
endure, and almost nothing, perhaps, of its
far-reaching results',' yet be was right In bis
ccnTlotion tbat Ood was calling him to Jem
aslem. He was a hero In choosing to go

.. when be had been repeatedly warned tbat it
wneans arrest and imprisonment to go there.
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'Choice as

I Great as in

j New York.
fi [AHNE& £C

NEWARK, N. «J.

Area as •

Great as

Any New

York Store.

1 . . . 1 W J 1 1 , *

Have y our F urs Stored
—Safe and at Reason-
able Prices.'

Visit our Amusement
Hall and enjoy Its
amusing; features.

All tbe Popular Music
at Ponular Prices as soon
as published.

We open mornings at
8:30 and close Saturdays
at 10 p. m.
I I I H H I I I I I I I I ' " ' " ! ' **'

Third Floor.

Fibre Carpet Rugs.
A Special l it in three large sizes at

attractive prices.
Soft, pliable and odorless. Warm in winter

—cool in Burumer. An ideal Eanitary chamber
ruy for all the year round. We invite attention
to a special line of l.lieae handsome rugs at %
less than regular prices.
0i9 feet, regular (i.'JO, at 4.25
lyixi-Oyi feet, regular 8 00, at 5.95
9x12 feet, regular 10.00, at 7.50

1903 Fibre Mattings.
The New Spring Styles.
Handsomer Than Ever.

At 39c, 49c, 59c Yard.
Grass Mailing and Rugs.

\% yards wide,
yard

2 yards wide,
yard 80c

1 C r e x . '
Rugs 6x9

feet*
Rugs 8x10

feet
Rugs 9x12

ieet

. + -5O

.6.50
8.5O

Main Eloor.

Pyrography, or Burnt Wood,
is extremely popular at the present time and our
fuuililiuB for carrying uuiuplttUi usBortmeulu is
better than any store in the oduntry and prices
are extremely reasonable.

First we have the outfits complete at 1,75,
2.49. 3.50 and 4.60.

We have as well the different articles for out-
fits separate such BB Points, Scorchers, Bulbs,
Rubber Tubing, Cork Handles, Benzine Bottles,
etc., etc

Then we have the Flemish Art Stains, Gloss
and Finishing Wax, and all the different objects
in wood, in plain, designed or pyrochrome, of
which we give you the following list. Picture
Pram en, Nut Bowls, all sizes and shapes in
Plaques and Pannels; Handkerchief, Glove, Col-
lar and Cuff, Photo, Stationery, Necktie, Jewel
and Combination Glove, Veil and Tie Boxes,
Waste Paper Baskets, Ink Wells; 'Envelope-
Stands, Stationery Backs, Book Raoks, 'station*
ary and sliding; all s ins of Tabourettes,: Indian
Seats, Shirt Waist Boxes, Chairs, Tables, Desks,
etc.

Main Floor.

Wash Fabrics.
An assortment that is superlative in every sense—

quantitv, quality and. price.
White Mercerized Cheviot, a good firm cloth in checks
and small designs, 15 styles to select from, at, o _
yard . .1 °5C

32-inch Madras, white and tinted grounds, stripes
and checks. An elegant cloth for shirt waists _; _ _
and shirt waist suits, fast colors, at, yard •* 3 *»

Fine Batiste, stripes, dots, neat designs, white and
tinted grounds, regular 15c quality, , „ 1/
for, yard 1 ^ / » O

White Mercerized Madras, stripes, neat designs
and floral effects, 50 designs to select from, nnn
at, yard £*)\.

Silk Gingham, stripes, dots, neat designs, all this
season's newest styles, 28 inches wide, fast c o r
color, at, yard o I J l -

Fine Imported Dimity, two and three-lone printings,
neat designs, dots and floral effects, white and
tinted grounds, yard

Second floor.

Three Big Shoe Values
In New Jersey's Largest Shoe Store. .,'
Our "Jersey Olrl" 3.00 Shoe* lor Women—

You never saw shoes like them under 3.50'. -' 'Compare
them point by point with any of the 3.50 shoes (except
Her Majesty) ths world has ever produced, you'll get
the shoes mixed and pay 3.50 for our 3.00 shoes. Made
of solt, durable, handsome vie! kid and patent leather.
Graceful beyond criticism. Button and lace, all the
new toe shapes.

Ladles' 1.60 Shoes—This if a special lot pur-
chased below value and marked,for selling.at forty
cents below their true worth. The uppers are of nice,
softkidskin; tips patent leather; New York toe shapes;
Cuban heels.

Misses' and Children's Vici Kid and Patent Leather
Button and lace Shoes; hand sewed welt soles; patent
leather and vici tips ; any snap- toes up to the extra
wide; sizes 6 to'8 lor i.Ssi sizes 8 # to 11 for I QO
1.4P; sizes u X to2 for. #.<7O

Have You Heard The "Victor" Talking Machine? It's a Wonder.
Hear it send out in a fine, clear voice some noble baritone or tenor solo—hear it roll out the sweet 'notes of

a flute, the finest tone of the violin, or the richest chords of the piano 1
Then, too, how amazingly faithful is it in reproducing the human voice. Here you have tbe telling witticisms

of a celebrated comedian, or you can have your whole being stirred with the declamation of tome great, grand
orator. AH ihese these things are here—right in these r-volving disks—and these records are added to daily; ;•;

Prices range from 15.OO to 5 0 . 0 O . One Dollar Club membership fee sends one to your home. Ask to
have the plan explained. . 1 • ',' . ' •

FRB& DELIVERIES BY OUR OWN WAOON5 AND TO ALL RAILWAY STATIONS
IN NEW JERSEY AND GREATER NEW YORK.

H AHNE & CO., Newark,- N. J.

WHARTON.
Mm, John Dunkin has returned borne from

a visit witb relatives iu Faterson.
John R. Williams has moved intu Ibe house

formerly ooonpled. by Fred. King.
Mine Host Turner, of the Wharton House,

and Mm. Turner apeut a part of tbli week in
MorristDwu.

Michael McDonald has removed with his
household effects to the bouse vacated by
Cbarlee NordKren.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. BchoBeld, of Luxem-
burg, spent Saturday and Bundsy with
friends in Faterson.
. Frank Williams has been made superintend

dent of construction at the Navy Powder
Depot at Plooatlnny.

An account ot the Wharton Oxford base
baU game will appear on another page. All
gabiM'tbls year will be reported by inniegs.

The oyster supper undlentertsinmentgttren
by Mrs. John Cbappel's Sunday school olass
in Tstbian Hall ou Saturday "eveutug netted

NO. .
Tbe Wharton A A. will inset the Wa»hina-

ton t«am on the Wfaarton grounda to-morrow
at 8:30 o'clock. Admission 15 cents; ladles,

OP INTEREST TO THEATRE 00EH8,

Uood Plnys Kow on the boards In N e w
York Flay Houaoa.

" Mr. Blue Board."
Klaw & Erlnnger's groat production of the

Drury Lane spectacle,. ** Mr. Blue Beard,"
will be continued at tbe Knickerbocker
Theatre but two weeks longer, beginning next
Monday evening, May 4. The dosing 'per-
formance will positively occurSaturday even
Ing, Hay 1C. Notwithstanding tbe great
demand (or seats which still prevails, no ex-
tra performances will be gfven. Beginning
next Monday evening, therefore, but sixteen
opportunities will remain in -wbicb to witness
tbls remarkable spectacular entertainment.
These will be tbe last timea It will ever be
presented lo New York, It open lug tbe New
Iroquoia Tbeatre in Cbicago In September.
After being presented there several months it
will be neen in others of the larger cltlee. At
tbe close of the engagement of " Mr. Blue
Beard '1 at tbe Knickerbocker, over 800,000
people will have seen it, giving it the record
of the largest attendance for its run ever
scored by any attraction, in New Vork city.
Seata for all remaining performances ma; be
ordered by mail or telegraph.

S a n Daly as " J o h n Henry.**
Klaw & Erlanger'a spring production tbls

seatoD will be George V. Hobartand Edward
E. • RMQ'S new American farce,,- "John
Henry," in which Dan D»lj wilt/play tbe
t(t)o role. It will receive Its premiere in
Fblladelpbla May 11 and, after two weeks In
tbat city, will be presented at tba Herald
Bquare Tbeatre io New York for a run, open-
ing Monday evening, May 2&.

* Tbe foundatiob of tbe story of tbe new
laugh-maker is oomlo Incidents from Hr.
Hobart's humorous sketches of tbe same title,
which, publtBbed la four Btnall volumes, have
made tbe record breaking sale of 2C5.U00
copies.

The character of "John Henry" in these
books is unique and one entirely new to light
literature. Bis philosophy is tbat of the
vigorous young man ot tbe. period. He al-
ways expresses himself in original slang
'remarkable for expressiveness and collo-

quial piquancy," possessing tbe merit of tbe
' unexpected " i n its humor and differing

material ly from any f utiny ty pe of American
life heretofore created by tbe comic writer,
[n that he represents a high social plane and
la BUrrounded by suoh people iu tho*experl-
mces ffbloh he so facetloualy describee ID
language mainly unauthorised by tbe lexlco-

iphera, but without belng^conrsa or repel-
lant.

Mr. HobarC and Hr. Rose bare translated
11 John Henry," witb all bin Btrong individu-
ality and merry revel in original axtrava~
icance of speeob, to tbe itage in an attractive
itory, into wblob tbey bave interwoven his

most comlo adventurta and the characters
wbo bave most Interested tbe hundreds of
thousands or readers wbo bave laughed to tbe"
limit of buman endurance in their perusal ot
there sketches. Tbls role is one peculiarly
suited to Hr. Daly, wbo will make bis first
appearance in years la a comedy part outside

musical production. In personality, natural

drollery of speech and stage methods hs Is
exactly suited to it.

Tbe stage story of "John Henry" will be
told In three ante, tbe scenes representing the
rotunda of the Manhattan Hotel In New York
city, Dove's Nest Villa tat Buradene and the
railroad atalon In this Yew York suburb. la
scenlo equipment and costuming tbls prod
Uon will be exceptionally elaborate.* One of
the scenes will be a dlstinot novelty and wll
represent a most advanced evidenea of the
progress of American stage craft.

" P r e t t y Pe««y .»
Grace George's ccagement In "Protty

Peggy "at the Hsrald Bqoare Theatre, New
York, will terminate on Hay S3, wben the
management reluctantly capitulates to hot
weatber. Miss George has dona so large a
busmen that there is little doubt of the ran
being resumed In September. "Pretty Peg.
«y " la an admirable comedy, so beautifully
staged that even David Balaam waxsdeu'
tbtniaatlo recently wben he witnessed the
performance at ths Herald Square. Hiss
Qeorgels a, sincere and nnaffected.aotreas of
great personal charm and bar Impersonation
ot tbe youthful Peg Woffloicton unquestion-
ably will bead the lilt of her portrayals. The
company atUl includes Robert Loralne, Annie
Ward Tiffany, Donald IfaclAran and Mar-
garet Mayo. Matlneei ere being given Wed.
needays and Saturdays and seals may now ba
had up'to tbe date of closing, .

- " T h e Ran arrays."
; There has never been more interest aroused
ver a new Casino show than U apparent in

oonuBotlon with " The Runaways,*1 which la
to open In that" house of auooessea " on Uon-
day evening, May 11. "The Runaways "Is
the work of Messrs.. Raymond ^Huhhell and
Addlson Burkhardt, and like moat of the
recent authors and composers who have"
scored snocese on dsar old Broadway, they
bail from Chicago. They have collaborated
on a number of song hits, and one musical
play of their had a suooeaiful run of three
months In tbe t ig city on the shore of Lake
Michigan. In " The Runaways," play wrhiht
Burkhardt has framed a fantaitio story
having for its sola object tbe aim to aid In
giving an evening of solid endoynvnt to the
best classes of theatre goers. In this aim ha
received very able assljtaooo from Composer
Hubbell, who baa more catoby tnnefolness
thnmplaa; for exit from his brain than any
young composer of the day.

Meean. Samuel S. Shubert and Nixon &
Zimmerman, who promised a 175,000 produc-
tion as the successor of " A Guineas Honey-
moon " at the Casino, have oertalnly lived op
to their promise. Those who were fortunate
enough to witness the dress rehearsals in tbls

ity during the past week are a unit in saying
that in regard to costumes and scenic environ-
ment it Is the most beautiful and the most

ivlshly rich produotlon ever seen la Broad-
way.

Tbe two score of principals Include suoh
talented and popular players as Mlti Dorothy
Dorr, lllsa Amelia Stone, HIM Helen Lord,
Misses May and Flora Hengler, Wss Susanna
Balpren, Arthur Dunn, Alexander Clark,
Van Rensaelaer Wheeler, William Gould,
Al. Fields and William Wolf.

Beat Estate Transfera. .
The following real estate transfers have

been recorded In the County Clark's offlos for
the week ending May 1, IMS:

B. E. Ball at al., of Fompton, to 8. H.
Shiner, of Butlsr ; property In Butler, 11,000.

James E . GUIea to H. K. Closeon, of Passalo
township, property In that township, »S,600

Janes A. Jacobus et ad., to N. J. Conklln,
o t MontvlUe; property .:at Jacksonville;
11,026. '

Abraham Ryereoni sheriff, to A!«xand«.
R. Cblaolm, of Morriatown; property on
Madison avenue, (1,000.

W. H. Baker so H. LDnnhsm, all of
Dover •property on Cbryital street, II.

The Mayor and Common Council ot Boon
ton to M. Lijtnovlts, of ibe same place
property In the town of Boonton, WO.

K. W. Goeller at al., of Banovar, to ttu
Jersey Oitj Water Co.; property at faraip
panjr, W.800. ,• -

A. O. Lengdon, ot Bradley Beaoh, to
James J.Lacgdon, of Wharton; nr-inerty In
that borough, «U0. 11 . •

Tbe Dover Iron Co., to the Mayor and
Board "of Aldermen of Dover; property on
nortbern bank of the Morris canal,-

Ira W. Cory, late abarltt, to Archie L.
Banders; property In Mt Olive, 1900.
• Fred B.Bsker'etalvto Arthur H. Lynch,

all ot Morrbtown; property in tbat city,
situated on Western avenue, »U?5.

Trimmed Hats , Toqnoa and Bonnet*
at greatly reduoedprioaa. By far the great-
en values ottered.thhi.season.. Also a fine
Hi!»ofrMdy-ra»d« velvet bats. Special sale
now going on. Miss iWehv JI Ei Black well I
sw*e*, l i n e a w n bassw anas. eOUa'. > t f

N e w Jersey lQTentora.
O. 'A. Snow oVcbV, patent attorneys, of

Washington, D. 0. , report tbsfollowiog list
of patent* granted to New Jersey Inventors
thlsweekV
J.Qrandlsr, Jersey City, dumping meohan-
sm for wanoos;>.-H. Klein, Hoboken,

mechanism for ooWng, crushing and dis-
lodging Ice or ales* on. tba thhTl rail of elso-
trto railways j X. Kopi>, Newark, bread or
cake rack; F. Llnd, Jr., Passalc, window
soreen; J. C. MlUar. Oamden, belt fastener;
D. E, Koran, MeilUbam, caisson or ooffer
dam; H. W. O'Dowd, Newark, gas heating
sad Iron; L. U. tignoleV Orange, volt am-
pere meter; A. L Rlker'.tBhb'rt HIU», Inter-
u«l combustion sngine; W. Roche, Jersey
City, eleotrio lighter ; R. W. Uhllg, Ruther-
ford,' inking mechanism for *ype-writiDg
machines ; H. Van Winkle,,Paterson, com.
blood warping and beaming machine; W. F.
Ware, Camden, rubber nipple j for nursing
bottles; W. A. Williamson, Newark," ward-
robe hook.

For copy of any of the above patent, send
ten cents In postage stamps with' date of this
paper to O. A. Bnow ft Co., Washington, D. O.

"Negleoted <Jo Ids Make
fat graveyards." Dr. Wood'sNorway' Pino
Byrup helps men and women to a haippy,

Igorous old age.

Good, Wnbskey
atL K. Harris*, M N, Buasex street. Dover,

!°»ot«.
( Charles Nordgren .nil/atallyjaftirtarfdn
on Batiirday for a trip to Mr. NorJgren's
former home In Sweden. Tbey sailed on
Tuesday.

John Eernlck has been made bookkeeper in
the shinping department of the Richardson &
Boynton works at Dover,' vioe William F.
Graft resigned.

Tbe Rev, Mr. Gordon, a former pastor of
Bt. John's M. B, Cburcb of tbls plaoe, will
shortly leoture on tbe "Rise and Fall of
Beoedlot Arnold."

Tbe Rev. T. F. Chambers will preaoh In
the Luxemburg Presbyterian ' Church on
Sunday at .7 p. m. Sunday acbool will be
held at 10:80 a, m.

William Martin bas bought* new bone
and outfit. From the looks of things, Mr.
Martin doss not intend to take tbe dust of
any steppers on tbe road.

The Castner, Rogers store company, wll
shortly.embark In tbe coal and wood busi-
ness. Bins are being built nearthe store and
all will Boon be in readiness for buslnets. '

An arij turned council meeting was held on
Monday nlitbt to bear the committee on the
proposed hew water plant report.* The com-
mittee asked for three weeks* more time.

The Port Oram Literary and Social Club
will debate tbe question, " Resolve] that the
invntive genius of the Ancient exceeds that
of the Modem," on next Thursday evening.

A reoeptloo and danoi will be held In
Pythian Halt on Saturday evening, May 2,
by tbe entertainment committee of Hopswel
Lodge-, K. of .P. KallBr's orchestra will fur.
nish music. Refreshments will bB served.^

A delivery wagoo beloogidg to L: Lehman
& Co, of Dover, was detained on Wednesday
by Marshal Mankes until a license had been
taken ont to solicit orders and deliver goods
In the borough. • .

Walter T. Turner, the genial proprietor of
the Wharton House, Is about to make ezten
sive Improvements in his plaoe of business
Tbeoffloelsto be enlarged, a .new partition
to be erected between tbe bar-room and the
offlce^the bar to be about fifteen,' feet long,
and si metal side wall and ceiling put in.
These Improvements, together with electric
fans and other summer comforts/will mean
a much more desirable place.

Make Xouns; Afnsfnt -
."One ot Dr. King's New Life Pills each

night for two weeks.has put me In.my
* teens' again," writes D. H. Turnerj of
DemixsytowD, Pa. They're tbe best In the
world for Liver, 8tomaob ^ and Bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe, only 25 oenta
atW.H.OoodaleCp.oIBover; A.P.Green,
Chester ; R. V. Orain &.Co,, W.barton. .'

"Pla ton lo Fr iendsh ip" n e v e r Eu-
terod Flato'e Head;

The name " Pktonio" la not very sooura.-
tely used when It is employed to discuss the
friendship ot a man andvwoman Into wbieh
there enters no trace ofamatory sentiment.
Plato, In various treatises, especially: tba
" Timesna" and the " Bymposlum,"speaks in-
deed of a love wbioh Is free from sensuous-
ness—being the love of soul for soul 1 i u t
Plato, whose spirit was Unged-wlth-eeSoeti-
clsm, was not treating of womas stal l , and
in general, what hs says upon thtithemeTe-
fen wholly to ths affection of man for man
of the binding f oroe of high character and
honor. He goes so far as to nay, that the
true lover Is to ba compared with the true
philosopher, rising from tie contemplation of
tbe many wbo are baantif nl to the oontsmplae
tlon and love of U» beauty that Is abstract
and sbsolat*. In /sot,' wben bs ducusete
"beauty" he nsee the'word almost as the
equivalent of "goodness,'" that is, In an
ethical rather than ina pbyakmlsease. There-
fore,," Fl.toolo friendship,*' in its modern
conventional mesniag, lstsomstblng which
never entered Plato's mind —From •• Platohlc
Friendship^ In the May 0bs)»oi>ol«<ii.:

Barsalna l l . porga lnaj
In all Winter goods at J. H. Grimm's, No.

6 N. Sussex street. N :

Are You Among
the thoughtful ones
who have provided for
the interests and future
protection of their
families? If not, be in-
cluded at once through
Life Insurance in

The

Prudential
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DBYDEN, President.
h WARD, Vioe President.

EDOAB B. WABD, Sd Vioe President
and Counsel.

FORREST r. DRYDEN, SdVlceFres.
BDWABD QBAY, Secret ry.
H. H. EINa, Superintendent, Palmer Bulldlog, Oor. Blsckwell swd Essex Streets.

Telephone Number t A. Dover, H. J.
16&1

We'll Furnish
or Refurnish YOUR HOME!
' Largest stocks—lowest prices—most accom-
modating terms. Get acquainted her* this
Spring! We're Always glad to see you!

Some ol the Lines
on our-

160 Stylet ot
Parlor Tables, 98c to $20.

100 Styles
Parlor Suits, $16 JO to $200.

tO Varieties
Couches, $4.98 to $75.

40 Kinds
Extension Tables, $4.98 to

$50.
. ' vn Style*
Iron Beds, $2.98 to $50.

40 Patterns

Bookcases, $4.98 to $75.
Portieres ol

ChenUle and Tapeitry,$2.98
to$4a

Lace Curtains, 98c to $20.
.7 Per Pair.

10 Large Floors:
40 Kinds of

Ladies' Dressing Tables, ,
$3.9&to$38.

W Styles
Bedroom Suits,
$13.50 to $150.

(0 Patterns)
Sideboards, $12.98 to $100.

800 Styles
Dining Chairs, 98c to $10. •

40 Varieties .
Dressers, $8.98 to $60.

60-Sorts of
Ladies' Desks, $4.98 to $60.

Fancy Rockers,
J1.P8 to $30.00.

Bedding of Every Kind.
Mattresses, Pillows, Springs, Etc.

Spring's Carpets-Hundreds of Rolls!
Bru*Mls-19c6Sc, 80c yard Ve1vets-85c, $1.00, $1.10 yard
Intralns-JOc, 4Bc, 60c yard A»nlnstars-98c,$1.10,$1.28yd.

Tasy'rs) Pour Popular Lines—Worth • Quitter florel

Mattlogi ( l i e yard up), Oilcloths, Linoleums, Ru«sI
' The Beet-Assorted, Lowest-Priced Stock In Newark 1

THIS SPRING'S BABVXARPIAQES AND QO-CARTS
$ 5 . 8 5 UP.

:• Oar "Oarland" RefHserator-7 Walb, $5.85.
WIckleM OU Stovea-AU SIMSJ.

.••The New DomesUc Sewlns;nachln»»-all models-made rightl
Old macfelnea allowed for. UberaUy—pay us balance on easy plan I

Amos H. \/an Horn, Ltd.
B. sure It's "No. 7S " and you at. th . arat name " Amos " before entering our store,

gî MaJf™ *73 MAHKJE& ^TT'REE
DBLIVBR1ES. . ' • ^"T - Near Plane Street, West of Broad.

• A. Prlrate Dellrery Wanrn Ssst on Bequest. "TeLphoDS 590."
B»»d forltnr 43-Pas< Catalogue.

ERIGHTBOY
to work after

reads thla.aiL,
Tertlaerrienl

Evening Post
No-inorier re>

I»ilnnextweek.

make over $5 a
ek. Some kre

*T>BB work can bs dons after scsool
hours aid ba Saturdays. .Write

to us at OOM and w« wiU send fun
instructions and io copies of the imjs^
tine bee. Thcst tie sold at 5 cu t s
s copy and pro-ride ths necessary
money to ordor the nert week's sup-
ply at tta wholesale, price. Wi-w
In cooh piiteg next month.

THE CURTIS RUBUSHINQ COMPANY
493 Arch Street, Philadelphia

SPRING GOODS
Beautiful Line Just Received.

White Dress Goods-=New Designs
(Zephyrs, Percales, Dress Ginghams

Spring Press Goods.
We carry a large assortment ol Dress Linings, such'a* ~

MI SILKS, QLANCE SILKS, PERCALINE, &c.
Splendid Hamburg Edgings and Insertions,
LACES! LACES ! - A finer line than ever before
EtlBBONS.-AH popular shades.

WE MAKE ASPECIALTYOFLADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
General Line o« Dry Ooods and Noting, at Uwest Cart Prlcei.

Remember our S H O E M F A R T M E N T is well stocked
with desirable goods at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I-A.LYON'S
10 WestBlackwell street. — . J>OVERv#j.

Subscribe for The Iron Era,

per year.
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MR8. E. W. MITCHEL'L.

. A ssettom BsuilSLess Wanaain ' Wno Is
Alao a Pkllamthroplst.

H n Bllrabeth-W. Mitchell, a Boston
woman, conduct* a most out of the or-
dinary read, estate agency. Bho la n
philanthropist and educator as well fis
• capable business woman. -

Xitfixeal estate agent collects rents
(torn About 600 families, at the. same
lime carrying on extensive charitable
and educational work among her ten-
ant!).' Three blocks of the poorest tene-

af housei in.LanBdowne street, Box-
j / i n tbe very poorest district of

that locality, were turned over to Mrs.
Mitchell about four years ago for ban-

_* | fgand general;lmpro'vemeat
*MjMun looking the situation over she
, Mw\lssa4nimedlBte necessity of a kin-

dergirten for the younger children of
.the.neighborhood, for, strange to say,

there was none near there that they
eould attend. . . . ' • '

Her tint step was to apply to the
city tor a kindergarten. It was ve-
fuaed. Sbe then went from place to

UBS. JXJZABCTH W. HIT0H11LL.

place, talked and explained until elie
got people Interested In her project,
The Normal Training school offered to
supply teachers it she would turulnu
the schooluouse.

Mrs. Mitchell then gave up her office,
nttlng.lt out with the necessary appa-
ratus and converting It Into a school-
room. 8ne reserved one little corner
for. her desk, where twice a week sbe
koMt ber office Hour, Bach day from
» until 1 o'clock twenty little tats from
the neighborhood .go to the school,
where two young training school girls
act as teachers. Then In UUB same; lit-

' tie school on Massachusetts avenue and
Lankdowne street there . are weekly
daises of reading and sewing for tie
glrlt. and a gymnasium for the boy§. -
Tom Mrs. Mitchell by a special .effort
racostded In quaking the school a
branch of the public library, so that the
whole neighborhood has free and easy
access to good reading.

8peaklng of her business, Mrs.
Mitchell tald: "I collect my rents per-
sonally because I can see the condition
of the hornet ana offer suggestions.
In trying to better the conditions of a
neighborhood I may^ba doing a char-
liable work in a way, but I am also
twcMnsj the tenants to keep the houses
In-better order, and leas repairs are
needed,"

Mrs. Mitchell personally attends to
al l t t e repairs arid work done by the
carpenters, plumbers and gng workers,

i painters and paper bangers. Some-
times she says sue la obliged to work
•boat twelve or fourteen hours each
day.

VnUI - last fall she conducted ber
work under the name of H. H. WU-
Uams, but Cupid found his way Jnto
the life of even this very busy woman,
and JIOW she Is Mrs.* B. W. Mitchell,
real estate agent of Dorchester. Her
hnsbsnd Is a lawyer and is not con-
nected with her work In any way, «1'
tbough Nlntensely Interested.-Boston

Post "-;

. arownlm SUki
Onsgraln atlk sometimes horrifies Its

wearers by developing a shiny appear-
ance after very Blight wear. This la
explained by the silk manufacturers as
being caused by the weavers oiling
their bauds to make them smooth so
they can Veavo faster. Tho practice
Is not permitted, but sometimes the
foreman's observation Is eluded, and

"the use of the oil cannot be detected
~ except by •wearing the Bilk. To remove

the unwelcome gloss sponge with u BO-
lution composed of salt In a proportion
of one-half to the necessary quantity
of auninonlf. ,

k Babr'e Bstlr.
Every mother' likes -to seo her baby

.with curly hair, aid If it Is not natural-
ly so it can be made to grow so with
very little care. The baby's hair should
of course be washed and brushed every
morning, oat when the brushing is
done do not leave tbe hair smooth, but
with tbe tips of the fingers rub the
bead In little circles from right to left
all over the scalp. This twists the hair
at the roots and produces the much do-
tired curls.

I tud lnr Water.
Fresh water standing in n pitcher or

washbowl absorbs the odors and bad
sir of a sickroom and in lu this way a
hygienic measure. But water that has
thoa stood should not bo used for niiy
purpose. Nor should water which has
•food all night in a n*un be used for
drinking. .. *

The Realities of Life.
Womanly beauty and charm will

grow of themselves when character is
formed on lines of eternal truth, self
reliance and gruclouBness. livery girl
should be helped at home and in school
bofore BIIO IS far In her teens, first, to
become an expert in all the work which
centers In the home and In the care of
the wardrobe, and, second, to strdy
some occupation, 'trade or profession
by which she can earn a comfortable
living for herself and those who may
be dependent upon her. Domestic work
Is put first because no matter what her
wage earning occupation may be or no
matter what riches she may seem to
have in reality or hi prospect every
girl should be practically prepared to
be the wife of a poor man. In no other
iway than by strict training in cooking,
laundry work and general housekeep-
ing, plain sewing and dressmaking con
such preparation be made. This doesn't
sound tfte least bit romantic, but It is
really dictated by the very- heart of ro-
mance—namely, belief In marriage for
love, and tor love alone. "Love in A
cottage," in a cabin—nay, In a city ten-
ement, and a flat besides—IB a reality;
but when carelessness aits by the fire,
when a peevish woman serves burnt'
fried steak every day, when unkempt
children clamor and the window shades
are all awry, then poor Love files away
and never comes hack, and to ourhelp-
lesg,'dreaming girl.how hard the reali-
ty seemB. . ' •.

Secrete of Social Power,
In the art of conversation lies, to

some extent, tbe secret of social pow-
er. Seek by every possible means to
remedy any deficiency and by reading
and frequenting libraries where book*
and magazines are abundant gala
thorough acquaintance wltb every
timely topic.

In due time will,come the pleasure
of entertaining guests hi one's own
home, and in this connection there is
a i t u r to be forgotten fact that there
should be an intimate correspondence
between tbe circumstances of tbe host-
ess and the-stylo in which she enter-
tains. By the use here of the word
"style" It is not Intended to convey the
Idea that one may not stamp her en-
tertainments with the hall marks of ele-
gance and at the same time with sim-
plicity. •.. ••••:.

The unwritten laws of our social life
declare hospitality a reciprocal.thins;,
and no young woman who seeks to. be
honest with herself and the, world
should fail, to return in some manner
her'social obligations unless, Indeed, by -
her talents she has added luster to the
entertainments of others. Bven the
bachelor maid -may, 1* she have a
friend with her, manage many /de-
lightful affairs.—CincinnatiTribune.

Profession of CUteblH.
The old fashioned housekeeper'has

been superseded by the twentieth .cen-
tury chatelaine whft presides over tbe
household affairs of the modern mil-
lionaire. She is often a college gradu-
ate, always an.authority on domestic
science. She baa absolute control of all
the servants, all household purchases
and arrangements. She has discretion-
ary power to renew furnishing!, etc.
She presides at her. employers' family
table In \the absence of its mistress and
keeps that lady company on chopping
excursions, etc., when desired. Her
busiest times are during tbe spring and
fall migrations, when she most precede
the family and-be ready to receive
them In a- temporary home perfectly
equipped, She has a suit of rooms for
her own use, is sure of a pension in old
age and draws a salary of from 11,000
to t5,000 a year. *

The -Wo** "Wife.1*
What do you think tbe beautiful

word "wife" comes from? The great
value of the'Soxon words Is that they
mean something. Wife means "weav-
er." You must either be housewives
or house moths, remember that In the
deep sense, you must either weave
men's fortunes and embroider them or
feed upon and bring them to decay.
Wherever a true wife comes, home Is
always around her. The stars may be
over ber head, the' glowworm in the
"night's cold grass may be. at the fire at
her feet, but home Is where she it, and
for a noble woman It stretches far
around ber, better: than houses celled
with cedar, shedding Its quiet life for
those who else are homeless. This, I
believe, Is woman's true place «nd pow-
er.—Ruskln. ' - . . . . . , v. \ • .

When «MakUB Ovew." '.'. -
If a bodice is to be "let out" to make

it larger, always baste the goods at
each side of the underarm seam and
at tbe shoulder seams. The teams in
the material and that in the lining may
then be ripped,.resewed'andVPresied
and tbe baBangs removed. In this, way
the material cannot slip out of shape
on the lining. If a lined skirt la to be
rebound, it should be basted closely all
.around the edge before, the old binding
1B ripped or cut off. If the sMrt i«
newly faced, the facing should be bast-
ed Into place securely before the old
binding is ripped off. Do sot remove
tho basting thread until the new bind-
ing Is sewed Into place.—Household.

It sBould be the ambition'of every
woman to live up to her best photo-
graph.—Edinburgh Scotsman.

Some sort of a sharp relish la always
acceptable with cold meats. ..;.'

CAL-CURA
Wisolres «nd urlMy mninra Btimo nnd jmel - £ ' - • % I 1 # E I U f '

u*. Hpo«t tlioBuriMon'B kiufo.. Caleum Solvent prevents tfaa formation of nrlfl
llntheUlnod and corrects thoBe coniiltlousaftliaStomachwhlchprodocoQonj
oninslnd Hh"umall«m. Catemi&immtia A NEW nBDIClNB. l te ipe lBgal l

it<incs,jgT«shealinlothe«WT,midenn•BbllionBcalloandcanstlpation. Dr.David

•onanuIeonBia«ltllio grcntiwt achievement of my lite, "jCauUon:

A Tor That Will Keep Turning- For
Several Dar* ut « Tiuie.

Here is a toy that is easy to make
and that will be a source of much
amusement to your little friends when
you have them at yonr home.

Five pieces of cork are fastened to-
gether with needles or wires as shown
hi tbe diagram, and to the right
side of each of the outer corks a
small piece of gum camphor is fasten-
ed by means of sealing wax.- It tbe
corks are now placed on the surface of
the water, they will turn in tbe direc-
tion of the arrow for several days.

xuirozBs.
The experiment may be made more
amusing by attaching tiro little fig-
ures, representing a waltzing couple, to
the central cork, or you may, if you
are clever, cut out of paper four fig-
urea of boys and girls, place one on
each of the corks, make them join
hands, and then you will see a game
of ring around a Ksy that will make
you dizzy. -

'• (The smallest trnccof grease will pre-
yent'the motion. The hands should be
washed carefully before making the
apparatus, and If It still refuses to
work it should be held with pinchers
and dipped In weak ammonia to re-
move any particle of oil.

T»e Clove* Haves.
Host animals are no match at all for

the raven's cleverness. There was once
a very poor hare that allowed herself'
to be completely bamboozled. Che ra-
ven pounced at the leveret—ae the ba-
by hare is called—but the mother drove
the rascal away.

But did the raven cease from trou-
bling? Not a bit of It. Ho slowly re-
treated, encouraging the hare to fol-
low him up and pretending even that
be was afraid of her. la this fashion
he led the unhappy mother to a consid-
erable distance from the young one, and
then all of a .sudden—long before the
hare bad time to realize the danger of
the trick—It rose in the air, flew swift-
ly back, caught the leveret in Its beak
and bore it away.

A similar plan.was adopted by some
ravens that wished to steal, food from
a dog. They teased him till he grew so
angry that he chased them from the
•pot, but the wicked birds turned
sharply around, easily reached the dish
before him and carried off the choicer,
bits in triumph.. , .

Get as many of your friends as you
wish, but get those who are acquaint-
ed with some queer persons 'whom you
know. Give each a slip of paper,
about 2 by 8 inches, and proceed as
follows: ~

Bach one draws a pate of feet and
legs as far as the knees; then fold pa-
per so that Just top ends of lines can
be seen; then pass papers to one at
your, right >nd they will draw a pic-
ture to the waist, either man or wom-
an,-without looking at the previous
drawing. Fold, and pass around to
right once. Then each draws as far
as the shoulders and folds; then' pass
to right once, and each draws a neck
and head; then fold and pass to right
oner. .

Then each writes the name of a fun-
ny or queer person and passes to right
once. Then each opens and reads the
name and shows his paper to all otl-

A tlorr «s T n a as Can Be.
"That unfortunate child!"'' cried Lydla

• '. ,I«sv\ . ' " '
Of her little first cousin. Maria McKee.
"TVhyV her hair Is aa straight aa hair can

b e ! " •' • • ' • '

And she. tossed her curls, did Lydia Lee,
she walked down the street of Frlxsle-.

t e r o e . •..., . ' ' • . ' • .

The oy en of little Mar la. MoKce
Cast looks'At love alter Lydla l ee .
"Her curls are as pretty aa curls can be,"
Bald the little first cousin, Maria McKee,
As she gased down the street of Trinle-

teree. '• " .

And now for.the story afl true as can be,
A fever orept Into the town, you see,
And It straihteced the curls of Lydla Lee.
And It curled the hair of Maria McKee.
Tee, that Is tne story aa true aa can be
That Is told in the town of Frljutleterea
—Louisa B. Baker in Youth's Companion.

v '.','••:.A Pussier.
The1 new, teacher asked of-tho class

the following question:
"John had five oranges. James gave

him eleven, and he gave Peter seven.
How many did he have left?"

Before this problem the class recoiled.
"Please, sir," said a young lad, ".we

always does our sums hi applesl"

A ThonBhttul Boy.
Mother—When you play marbles,

rhy in the world do you get down on
our knees and drag yourself over the

ground?
tittle. Son—'Cause I—I don't want to

wear out my. shoes.—Good News.

THIS .

REMEDY
1* •ure to

CATARRH
SATISFACTION,

and driven away __
n the head quickly.

Ii absorbed, Healai—
' the membrani

S COLD »•• HEAD
protects the membrane. Restores the bonne ol
h a t e «od imell. Full SUe Mo., u DniKKlit» Or
>7 nuUj Trial riielDo. by man. ,
CL,T riaOTHKHB. M Warren Btroet. Mnr York

A. VALUABLE COtPSSDlVM.

HlBCory of tbe Woman Suffrage Mov
meat.

The lut volumeor toe " Btetory of Woman
Bulroge," recently ianudbyMlas BuaaoB.
Anthony «nd U n Ida Hmtod Harper, an-
awers effectively the demand for accurate
InfcrmatioD, not only OD tbls Bpeoinosnb'
Jeot, but on tbe different phuei of what b
called " the woman question." This to a very
live Issue just now and Is especially popular
with debatlDg eodettea of both men and
women, bnt while toe magadnea and dally
papers are f nil of inUrntint nutter about
women they are deflotnit In the concrete,
Btotlaileal information which is absolutely

itlal to an Intelligent presentation of thll
qneetion. The womem anSrage beadqnarten
have been to delngedwith reqneeto for argu-
ments and ata Istloa that they have been
obliged toannouno) tbe flnaucial impoolbil
ity of supplying so maoh literature free of
chargn, Wai Astboar b u almoit buk
ruptied beraelf In time and money by her de-
termination to tfurnish tbe nee Diary ammu-
nition to every on* who wanta to fire a gun.

No amount of tnett and leaflets, however,
eould supply the Information contained hi
the big volume of 1,140 pages, all so tboroogn-
ly Indexed that Its •aloe as a general reler-
enoe book Is fully assured. The Introduction
of twenty pages oompritM a general review
of the past and present ttatna of woman snf •
fnge, why its suooast hw been w long d*-
lajed, the reasons for axptoUng it* ultimate
triumph, etc. The flrat obapter oovan thor-
oagbly the ground of the contention made
by many tfaat women already hare the rlgttt
to vote guaranteed them by tta National
Constitution of the United States. Thi de-
bator will rejoloe In the array of argunrttati
set forth In the succeeding twenty-one chap-

irhioh contain not only l ie eloqusat
speeohea made at the national suffrage oon-
ventlom by tbe Issuilnc exponents' of this
came, but also the famous debate in the
United States Senate on amending the Con-
stitution so as to enf ranoblse woswn, soul the
diiooaalon In both Houses of Congress on ad-
mitting Wyoming with woman rsnSrage.
The reader gefs the viswi of the opponents u
well si the advocates.

The politician who attempts to-secura an/
credit for bu psrtv la IKstiitwl* on >
question will not find It la ttw.eauatlo obap-
tw on the record of •aUonal pollUoal ooa-
Venttons. General InterertposslblyxlU cen-
ter In the chapters on the various States,
which contain the law» for womsn, then- ed-
ucational advantages,, tbs offlon they are
filling, the amount of suffrage tbey possess
and how they got it, and Uwraeotd of their
Legislatures on thia sulijeet. Tna story of
the four Btates when women pomas the full
frsnehtoe Is parttoulsriy Interesting.

A taluable chapter lataa one on Oreat
Britain and her oolonlea, all of which confer
aomsformof franchise ou women. The part
relating to Mew Zealand and Australia la
especially apropos. Club woman will enjoj
the chapter on national orgsniiaUons of
women, aa about one hundred of these are
carelullj chuslned 'and oonsidsrsd. Those
who are " seeking for •sign1' as Co the effect
of woman suffrage In tna states where it pre*
vaili, will Bad it hi ths mass of tertmonj
which has been systenutlolly arranged In
ttis sppendik.

The immenas amoont of nssarch and work
which have been pot upon tula book oao only
be appreciated by a fall examination, it Is
perhaps the most valuable contribution yet
mads to ths arose of woman's enfrmnobJas-
ment. UUs Anthony has pubu>hld tna book
at tur own eipense and wtth ao expectation
of any- nnanolal profit, aa. tbe^prloe, tbrea
dollart, banly eovsn t ie out cf prudnoUao.
It Is hoped that it will be vary genacally
placid In libraries where too pobllo oan have

tolt. '

SOLE AQENTS
lor and Bottlers of

B ALL ANTINE' S
Beers, Ales and Porters,

and rasniifeoturera of tte best

Soda aind Mineral Water*.

aATIBl'ACTION aUABiHTBBD.

MephoaeOsnttA.

. tsOlok Arrai . " '
J. A. QulleMge, of Verbena, Ala,, waa twice

in tke hoepltsJ from a severe ease of puts
oauilng twenty-four tumors. After doctors
and all reciedles fatted, Baokleo's Amloa
8alv« quickly arrested further muamawtloii
and ound bim. It cosqasn aohw and klus
pain, 20 cents at W. H. aoodale Co., Doisr ;
A. t. Green, Chester ; R. F. Oram & Oo:,
Wharton, druggist.

A Good OnrllW* FlnU.
A good curling fluid may be made

tbua: Place thirty qulnce'seeds to sim-
mer for a couple of hours In a pint of
distilled water, strain and then add
one glU of alcohol, refined spirits of
wine or brandy and a teaspoonfttl of
eao do cologne. Bottle and keep tight-
ly corked.. When using, dampen the
hair with the mixture before putting in
tbe wavers.

It is a fact that few housewives are
aware of that throwing eggshells on
tbe fire when burning garbage will
causer clinkers. The lime of the shells
coagulates on the cinders, uniting them
Into bard masses. Herein lies the ex-
planation of fires going out at such un-
reasonable tunes and seasons.

BRISTLY TOLD. .
f • • — - • - ; -

'HK&K IS NO TJSsl IiBA-VUKrOOVBH. SXUKVS
THS BTATXHKinS OF DOVBB'BSBHMIRT8. ••

Endorsement by resident* of Dover,-
Proof positive from Pover people.
Cannot be evaded or doubted.
BMd this sUtament.
Mr. George A. Williams, of No. 48 Orchard

Btreet, employed hy Uie Oity Baggage and
Kxpress'Co., says: "The pain aoroes my
back was so severe that atthnes I omild not
turn In bai without flnrt fretting. upon m j
bands and knees and hi that way working
myself Into another position. I hadacon:
Btant darting pain across my lotos and, In
fact, I did not know what ItwaatobewtUiou^
it. I used various kinds of remedies and was
under a doctor's care for 18 months but did
not get any permanent relief. I iaw Doen'a
Kidney Fills advertised and so highly spoken
of by others that I went to Robert Kfllgore's
drugstore and goto, box. After using It I
felt so maoh better I got a second hot and
before I had taken the whole of this I was
cured. . ' : . '

Doan'B Kidney Pub for sale by all dealers,'
Price 60 cents. Mailed by Foeter-Muburn Co. j
Buffalo, N.T. , sole agents for. the U .S . Jte-
member the name Doss's and take no substi-
tute. . , ; - •

The New Jersey
Business College

edncatei for business. Several thou-
sands, of both sexes, testify to tbia
fact IfjouarButteresKdlnaecuring
a Brand Basbueai Education, write
for catalogue, or still better, call and
President, or tbe Secretary, will ex-
plain every detail.

The tuition is very reasonable and
may be paid monthly, or* quarterly,
as desired. If you nave any doubt of
the efficiency of this school, consult
any of its graduates and be convinced.
It has plaoad thousands in positions
and oan place all who are thoroughly
prepared, no others If you wish to
employ yonr evenings to advantage,
enter night Kboo!, tuition of which la
only»lOperquarter. Address

THE N.J. BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 683 Board St., Newark,

C. T. Miller, President.

B. A. Newconor.Sss'y-Treiiura'*.

w. B . cuwunr. B.. w. H. OAWUEV J»
. TAN DEBTZEB.

Difir stun Belting w«ts,
THE W. H. CitfLEY CO,

mini—iiisinTi w,a»ler*0o,

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$ i . 0 0 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
WholeasJeDoUarln

UQUORB

CIGARS
Family Trade Oar Specialty.

H. D. IMOLLER,
•1 N. SUSSRX trr.. DOVBP.

RICHARD P. WARD
BLCCTRICAI. CONTRACTOR.

48 WEST BL4CKWBL.L 8TRKET.
A foil Hoe of eleotrloar anpplles, gas and

ebctrlo fixtures. Jobblnj promptly attonrtpd
to l o n f DsrtaaoeTel.p»otie68-f. W-ly

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
B R A T S O» CiBBrs CI^BKS, D I O U B I D .

Pursuant to the order of the Surromte of
the County of storrii, made on the 7th day
of March A. D. one thooMnd nine bnndred
and three, notloe Is hereby given to all persons
having claims against t ie estate of Carrie
Clarke, late of tisoltyof Ohlos«jo,M., deo'd,
to present tbe same, under oath or affirma-
tion, to the subscriber, on or before the
seventh day of Dewmber next, being nine
months from the date of said order; and
any creditor neglecting to bring hi and ex-
hibit his, her or their olaim, under oath or
efirrrna3on. within tbe time so limited, will
•e foraver barred of his, her or then* action

therefor against tho Executor.
Dated 3 a seventh day of March A. n. 1903.

BOIU.OI O. DUBHAM,
Executor,

H-8w Dover. N. J.

For Sale or Exchange.
I have two traota of Uuud at Homeland;

Florida. contalninK two hundred acres, two
lcusa, tract of oypreaa timber and land is

Bstd to contain vsfnable phosphate depouta'
I would aell or trade for Horria county prop;
erty, price •D.UOO. Addrw for further nar-
tloulaw, A.B. ,E»AOmoe. •
]O.tf, • Dover, fi. J

COE &, ROFF,
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS,

' Warerooms: B7 Wut Blaokwell Btreet,
DOVEE.B. J.

A. Judaop Ooe, residence 89 North Benmn St.
J Wealer Bon, Beiton Hemorlsl PreebjUrl

i resUsaae 71 West BlaekwslI

A. Judaop Ooe, residence 89 North Benmn St.
J. Wealer Bon, Beiton Hemorlsl PreebjUrlsn
bnnlii reUsaae 71 West BlaekwslI It.

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS.
B t u n o r l b K u P. UOPPIB, DICIABIO
FnnuanttotaeoTdarof the Bnrrogate of

tKs County of Mortis, made on the flrth day
of March A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred and three, notloe is hereby given to all
persona having claims against the estate of
Isrta P. Bopp*r, late of Uie County of Mor-

ris, deceased, to present the same, under n»th
oraffirmation, tctberalwribeis.on orbefore
ths ntta day of D>cpml»r next, being 0I118
months bom the date of said order ; and any
creditor neglecting to bring ̂ in and exhibit
hda, her or their claim, under oath or afflrma-
Skm, within the Unie so limited, will be for-
ever birred of Us, her or then- action there-
for against the Executors.

Dated the afti day of March A. D. 1903.
MABLOK HOPPER,
CHABUS BOPPEB,

Exrcutors,
1S«W Oak Ridge, N J'

NOTICE TO CHEDITOHS
B»TATXO» JOBS O. 9OHBADEB, DIOIABXD

Pursuant to ths order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the sixth day
of April A. D. one thousand BUM hundred
and three, notloe is hereby given toaUmrsons
hsvmg claima axainit tie estate of John G.
Bcbrader, late of toe Countv of Ifonrls,
deceased, to present the same, tinder oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber on or before the
atxtb day oiAnnary next, being ntoe months
from the data of said order; and any credi
tor'neglecting to bring In and exhibit us . her
or their olauB, onder ostth or BiBrniation,
within the thne so limited, will be forever
barred of hisT her or their action therefor
aaalnst' the Bxecatrix.
T)ated the 8th day of April A. n. 1903.

AVKLU. a. SOHB'DER,
Sxeoutfix,

21-Sw Dover, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JOHN S. UoDOUOAIX, EEO'D.
Pnrsnant to the order of the Surrogate of the

Ooonty or Morris, made on the seventh day
of Harsh A. D. one Uiouaand nine hundred
and three, notloe i s herehy given to all paraooa
havliiK olslms s n u u t the eetate of John s . Mc-
Dousall, late of the County of Uorrla, deceased, to
present u s same, under oath or affirmation, to tbe
snbsoriher.on or bofore tluseventh day of Decem-
ber next, being nine rnontas from the date of said
order: and any creditor neRleotuiK to bring In and
exhibit his, her or thelt claim, under oath or affir-
mation, within the time so limited. WUI be forever
barred of bis, ber or their action tnerefor Bgalnst

Dated'tha seventh day of March A. D. 1908.
" ^ JAMES JAKDINB,

Executor,
17-Qw Suscasunna. N. J .

Pare Wlnea and Z.tatiore
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 43 N.
ftsaMK Barest, Derar. 8-tt

AN ORDINANCE
An Ordinance to Provide for an

Election of a Mayor, an Alder-
man, and Three Common Coun-
cllmen and two Justice* of tbe
Peace and two Chosen Free-
holders and two Constables In
the Town of Dover.

Be it ordained by tbe Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Counuflmen of Dover,
as follows, to wit :—

SEO. 1. That an election shall be held on
Tuesday, the fifth day uf May next, be-
tween the hours of six o'clock in the forenoon
and seven o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, in the four election diBtricte in the Town
ef Dover as designated and established by an
ordinance panned and adopted by the Mayor,
Recorder, Aldermen and Common Council-
man of Dover on the Mtb day of August,
1899, entitled "An ordinance to divide the
Tuwu of Dover into election riiRtriet* and to
fix and designate the boundaHes thereof," for
a Mayor, one Alderman and three Common
Councilmen, and two Choson FreeHolders,
to hold their respective offices for two
years ; also two Justices of the Ponce and
•wo Constables.

SEO. 2. That for the purposes of said elec-
tion all the legal voters raiding within tbe
first electfoQ district as designated and estab-
lished by said ordinance, may at said
election caat their ballots at the Engine
Bouse, situated on the West side of Sussex
street, and a polling place shall b i established
at &aid Engine House for that purpose. That
all legal voters residing within tho second
election district as designated and established
by said ordinance, mar at eaid election cast
their ballote at the Hotel Dover.Bituatedon tho
South side of Blackwell street, and a polling
place shall be establlshad at said Hotel Dover
for that purpose. That all the legal voters
residing within the third election district,
as designated and established by said ordin-
ance, may at Bald eleotion cast thoir ballots at
the store room of A, H. Levlson, near the
corner of East Blackwell and South Morris
streets, and a polling place shall be! established
at saldBtore room of A. H. Leviaon for that
purpose. That all the legal voters resid-
ing within the fourth election district, as
designated and establiahed by said ordinance,
may at said election cast their ballots at tbe
store-room of F. W. Swackhamer, No, 53
East BlacltwaU Btreet, and a
shall be established at said No.
well Btreet for that purpose.

Sic. 8. That District Boards o( Regis-
try and Election, duly appointed by the
County Board of Elections of the County of
Morris, for the flrst, second, third and

fourth eleotion districuv of the Town of
Dover Bhall constitute tbe Boards of Registry
and Election in said first, second, third and
fourth election districts each respectively,
and shall act as judge?, inspectors and clerks
of Bald election In said election districts each
respectively, and Buall conduct tbe election
provided for in this ordinance, in conformity
with tbe act of incorporation of tbe Town of
Dover and with the provndonB of an act of
the Legislature of the State of New Jersey,
entitled "An aot to regulate electloiis," ap-
proved April 4th, 1898, and the sayeral sup-
plements thereto and amendmenta thereof
applicable to townsasmunicipal corporations.

HEO, 4. That' the Clerk of the Town of
Dover shall sst up in the polling places desig-
nated in the four election ditriote of the
town each respectively, proper booths and
railings and shall provide onlolal envelopes
and ballots for use at said election, ac-
cording to the directions and provisions of
the laws of this Bute, regulating Buch elec-
tions, and shall also give notice'Of the
time, place and purpose of holding such
election and of the offices to be ailed
thereat as required by law ; and said Boards
of Registry and Eleotion respectively shall
canvas tbe votes cast at said election and
certify and make returns thereof under their
oath ofvoffloe in all things as 1B required by
tbe laws of this State regulating elections:

nd the Clerk of the Town of Dover shall
file such certificates and returns as may be
made to him, and report the same to the
Common Council of Dover at ita first regular
meeting next after said eleotion:

Passed this 30th day of April, 1003.
HARRY 8. PETERS,

Attest: Mayor.
LOBENZO D. TiiLVKB. Town Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
For the guidance.of voters* the boundaries

of tho respective election districts of Dover
are here given:

That all tho territory and area within the
corporate limits of tbe Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris, shall be and the same is
hereby divided into four election dfstricta as
follows, to wit: *

All that part of the territory of the Town
of Dover which is within the lines, bound-
aries end limits following, to wit; Begin-
ning in center of Blackwell street ana of
MorriB street, where they croes each other;
thence running North along the center of
Morris street to the center of the Morris
canal; thence North-easterly along file center
of tbe Morris canal to a point which is oppo-
site to tbe center of Bergm street, where it
abuts upon the said canal; thence North in a
straight line to the center oi Id t. Hope avenue
where it; connects with *3foPar]an street;
thence North and Northerly along the center
of Mt, H ope avenue to a point where it creeses
he boundary line of Dover; near the house of

Mrs. Cooper: thence following the boundary
line of the Town of Dover rlorth-westerly
and Westerly to the point where it corners in
Blackwell street hi front of St. Mary's Hall;
thence E«terlv-alon£ the center of Black-
well street to the center of Morris street and
place of beginning; and being the same terri-
ory known as the "First Ward," shall con-

stitute the First Electinnjpistrict

And all that part ofjhe territory of the
Town of Dover whioh^is within the lines,
boundaries and limits following, to wit: Be-
ginning in the center of Blackwell street and
of Warren street where they cross each other;

lence running South along the center of
Varren street to DIckarson street; and thence
^uth-westerly along the center of Orchard

Btreet to the OrchardBtroet Cemetery; thence
following tiie outside line of said cemetery
easterly and southerly and aouth-weetwardly
o the center of Sprues street, near the Swiss

knitting mill; thence southerly along the cen-
ter of Spruce street to the center of William
street; thence Easterly up the center of WUI-
lam street to the center of Academy street;
thence Northerly and Easterly along the
center of Academy street to the center of
Second street; thence Easterly up Second
street to the center of Byram street; thence
Northerly up the centre of Byram street to
bp centre of First street where it Intersects

Byram street; thence Southerly up the center
of First street to its intersection with Fenu
avenue; thence Westerly along the center of
Fenn avenue to a point where it crosses the
corporate boundary of Dover, near tbe Coon-
roa house; thence Westerly and Northerly
along the corporate line of Dover to the point
where it corners in Blackwell street hi front
of St. Mary's Hall and being a corner of the
first election district above described; thence
Easterly along tbe center of Blaokwell street
to the center of Warren Btreet and place of
wginnlng; and being the same territory

known as the "Second Ward" shall consti-
tute the Second Eleotion District.

And all that part of the territory of the
Town of Dover which Is within the lines,
boundaries and limits following, to wit: Be-
ginning in the center of Blackwell street and
of Warren street where they cross each other
and thence running South along the center
of Warren,street to Diokerson Btreet; and

hence Souui-westerly along the center of
Orchard street to the Orchard Btreet Ceme-
tery ; thence following the outside line of said
cemetery Easterly and Southerly and South-
westwardly to the center of Spruce street, near
the Swiss knitting mill; thence Southerly
along the center ofSpruce street to the center
of William street; thence Easterly up the
center of William street to the center of
Academy btreet; thence Northerly and East-
erly along the center of Academy Btreet to
the centre of Second street; thence Easterly
jr> tbe center of Second street to the center
at Byram street; thence Northerly up the
center of Byram street to the center of JPirst
street; thenco Southerly up the centre of First
street to ita intersection with Penn avenue;
thence Westerly along the center of Fonn
avenue to the point where it crosses the cor-
porate boundary of Dover, near the Coonrod
louss; thence East and North-easterly along
;he boundary line of the Town of Dover
to the point where it crosses Blackwell
street Northerly of tho D., L. and W. car
shops; thenco Westerly along the center of
Blackwell street to Warren gtreet and place
of beginning; and being the same territory

known as the "Third Ward'* shall constitute
tbe Third Election District.

And aU that part of the territory of the
Town of Dover which is within the lines,
boundaries and Umits following, to wit: Be-
ginning in the center of Morris sijeet and
Blackwell street where they cross each other;
thence running East along tiie cyityr ox
Blackwell street to a point where tho
boundary line of the Town of Dover crosses
Blackwell street Northerly of ths D., L. anJ
W. car shops; thence following the boundary
Hub IU So'var northerly and north-wester!;
to the point whereit crosses ILL Hope avenue,
near the residence of Mra. Cooper: thenus
South-easterly along the center of Mount
Hope aranue to HcFarlan street and con-
tinuing tbenoe across McFarlan street in a
Btralgfit line South to the center of tbe Morris
canal, opposite the center of Bergen street;
thence Bouth-weeterly along the center of
the canal to the point where tbe center line
of Morris street would cross It; thence Soutn
along the center line of Morris street to the
center of Blackwell street and place of be-
ginning ; and being tbe same territory
Known as the "Fourui Ward" shall consti-
tute the Fourth Election District.

LOBINZO D. TIU.YIB, Town Clark.

UGKAWANNA RAILRAOD
TIME TABLE.

IS EFFECT OCTOBER 26, 190a.

n u m Birwawr DOVSB AID raw T O U .

Leave
Dover

4:40
45:20*
d83

8:46
9:55*
T28T:28
B:OS«

dS:40
98:18

d9:47

11:14*
411:80
P.M.
13:46

dl:4S
1:65*

ii-.H
8:47*
JJH
«Uad«:Ua

d6:41»
d6:56V»
d8:18»

Arrive
Hew Tort

A.M.
7OH
oM
VAO
8:80
8:20
»:10
0:80

10^0
10:60
11:40
P.M.

- wao

ldO

»:«
8:30
4:49
6K»
7:55
ran
8:80
B:40

10:10«6:50dnBundt,y
dl2:O5A.l».

Boon ton Branch.

Now Tort
A.H.

; 0
4:80
7:10
8,-00»
8:10

10:20*
dill «0 m
P..K.

1:00*
dl:<0
dS.W

8:90
4KW*
4,-SO
6:10*
6:90

em
d6:10*
ASM
d8:4S«

Arrive
Dover
A . * .
033
6:65
0:10
»:S7

10:07+
'• H.
13:01
lttB

2:88
3:22 '
turn
5:08
5:34
fl:35t
6:8»
7:80
7:55
7:40
11:55+

10:05
ends hare.

A more detailed schedule of trains leaving
Dover, both eastbonnd and westbound, fol-
lows:

jl*)a, m. for New York via M. & E. Dlv.

f S S/BEIBF*^™*
* w t w » « B > BBMJW JVlCTf MIU«
few York via M . * B . » v .
lew York via Boonton.

8 6 4 - MB
872—8:03
402— 8:40
4 0 9 1 1

":i* ;t ' « gew York vU Boonton.
for New York via M. ft t. Dlv.

• m. forljew York via M. * K. DK,
for Jew York vl« M. &. E, DiY.

Jorgmn'ooandPl/aKHith.
for New Yorit via M.4E. Dlv

« M»"Si»S ' " ' g ' * York via BoontonT
• 5in'"S2? " Jo'NotconB- and Newton.
„ J i5-9 ' i l I! Jor New York via Boonton.

42—8:
» i o

M " forBackettatovm.
m u Ior|'»''y«'a: via Boonton.
w " for Buffalo.

amnuv n u n .

" for Netoonganil NewtoiT"
" '<"•NewYorkvlaM.oiE.Liv

" - » J 8 ;; JorNe-YoSvESooiiton1

• for

Bw mt^Z * v > s-"*S*>slsaj. M

"S^JSJ for PhUJlnahurg.
« tuT%f, 'wNewYorkSaBoonton.
• 7M"S«i . '"New York via Boonton.

.. °?"SiS Jo'g«jYorkvlaM.4E.DIv
••"" f !4u tor Buffalo

<g-|:18 •' ferNewYoi-kviaBoontoa.

" ^>§« S'SSBSS"**-*"-"1'-Bffalo.
samnuxT or TBSOOOH wxsr «nnu nuun .
No. t has dar coaches te Osweso,
" )£ lMV'"?"" l t eddl» i

ft0"0?"" P»">"».NewYork
; through ooach, New York to Ohi-

ar, Boboken to Bingtamton
«o, iMiwiKHiueu, new xorxti

"•J0- dining oar, Boboken to Blngsamton.
No. 7 has vectibubd drawing room aleeplur oar.

New York to Chicago', veatlbuleu drawingrooni
sleeping car. New York to Buffalo; ooaones Mew
rorktoBuffaloj dJnlngoar.NewVorktoBttouds

Ko. D has vostlbutod drawing room sleepta* car
lew York to Buffalo: K « York to " - ^ - - « —

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
eotl used exolulveb, Hawing

nlsamllnass and oomfort.

TiBLl Dl «I»»OT>tOV..I8, IK03.._

"HAIHS LBAVB DOVBB 4 8 FOLLOWB

nAILT XXOXPT BQVDAY.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:iO ,
5:»S p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
5:»S p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
dsbtuy Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4;ro, 0:29 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a.ta.: *:io, 5:25 p. m . Sun-
days 5=34 P. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.j 4:10, 6:56 p. M.

ForRockaway at6:s3,10:39, »•»>.;
°:07> 7:4o p.m. Sundays 9:11 a. m.

For Baston, Allen tows and
Manch Chunk at (6:39 to Baston)
a. m.: 4:10 (3:35 to Baston) p. m.

W. a BB8LKR, j
Vice Free, and Oen'l Mm-.

C M . BOUT,
Om.nm.Atlk.

Lost or Mislaid,
Policy No. 34,370 issued by The Venn Mutual
Lite Insurance Company, on the life of Olar-
™ « 8 Brown. Theflnder will please return
It to the undersigned. Application has bean
made for the Issulngof a, duplicate.

CLABEJVCK 8. Biiowir,
18 Clinton street,

' > Dover, H? J,

DALRYMPLE
ABD JOIBAiHBB.

Residence No. 7, 8. Sussex street, Doyer.
over CJhas. H. Bennett's Hevre Store.

Offloo BTo. 16Ji S. Sojsax atreet.
Telephone No. IB A n.g

Subscribe tor tbe IRON ERA, one dol.
«r per rear. ,
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPAN
PDBL18HKBB AHD PBOFBHTOBB.

CRBM8 OF 8UBSCRIITION IBVAB1
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

Ouo Tear •
Six Months Sl

Three Montbe *

"REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
FOR MAYOR,

ISAAC W. SEARING.

FOR ALDERMAN,

THOMAS E. STURTEVANT.

TOR COUNCILMAN,

ROBERT F. JENKINS,
OTTO SEKTBERG,

ARTHUR W. CONDICT.

FOR FREEHOLDERS,

JOHN MOLI.ER,
ANDREW K. BAKER.

FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,

CHARLES BROWN, .
JOHN W. YOUNG.

FOR CONSTAHI.ES,

GEORGE FIELDS,
JAMES P. KELLEY,

' CHARLES C. MASE.

A Demonstrat ion of tTnfltnees.
When the Democrats came into power t\

years a?o the outgoing Republican Coun
left a balance, at the close of the fiscal yea
of $7,485 IS in the town treasury, an reported
by the outgoing town treasurer, Edward M.
Bearing. After one year's tenure of pow
the BOW Pemocratfc administration olo^
flical year, as per Town Treasurer Clark'i
report, dated April 14, 1001, with a balance
the treasury of $2,800. This spring, Tov
Treasurer Clark's report, dated April 1
•bowaa balance of $1,240 75, but makes m
mention of a note outstanding for $2,100,
$853.25 more than tbo balance i n tho treasur
Nor ii mention umde in Town Treasur
Clark's report of the eum of $3,015 whiol
the town COUDCH wilt have'to refund to thi
Board of Water Commissioners on account
hydrant rentals.

To reBtate the case : When the* Democra
dook over the management of municipal
affairs, two yearn ago, they found a balam
In the town treasury of $7,48513. After
governing one year they reported a balam
of $2,SIX). At the close of the second year tin
balance in the treasury 1B only $1,240 75, wi
$5,115 to pay on a note outstanding and
the Board of Water Commiraioaere, beBldi
the usual final batch of bills, which are qul
likely to foot up nearer $3,000 than $2,000
To begin municipal housekeeping with a eu
plus of $7,485.13, and to wind up after twi
years' tenure of power with a shortage o\
$6,000 lu'rouud numbers, is Burely a demon
•tratlon of unfltne&B which ought to relegate
the party responsible for such maladministra-
tion ol the town's affairs to a back seat.

A Misdemeanor Now.
The new primary law contains the folio

Ing clause:
"No member of one political party ahi

*' sign his name to any petition purporting tu
11 endorse nny person as a candidate for deli
•• gate to the convention of another political
•'party, or u a candidate for office or an
*' other political party, nor shall any member
"of one political party vote in the ballot boi
"used for the primary election of anothei
" political party ; any person who, being
11 member of^one political party, shall sign
11 hU name to any petition endorsing any per-
*• ion as a candidate for delegate to the con-
11 ventioa of another existing political party.
** or as a candidate for office of another poll
"tioal party, or any perwm who, being
" member of one political party, shall vote i
11 the ballot-box nsed for the primary electloi
" of auother political party, shall in each c&i
*• be guilty of a mitdemraoor, and, on convic

' " Won, shall be punished by a floe not execsa-
"Ing five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
*• not exceeding two yeara, or both, at the
"difcretlon of the court."

Readers of the ERA. will remember that
lait fall DeWitt C. Flaaagan was nominated
by petition on a so-called "Independent
Libor Ticket," Bled In the office of the Secre-
tary of State at Trenton by William R.
Oook, a landing Democratic politician of
Morris county. An 'alleged Labor ticket,
containing the names of the candidates regu-
Urly nominated at the Democratic county
convention and alao tbe name of DeWitt C.
Flanagan as candidate, for Congress, was
nominated by a petition bearing the names
of such well known Democrats as James O.
Cooper, secretary of the Democratic
County Committee; William HummaU aud
L. D. Tillyer, of tbe Dover Index; and the
following Democratic officials of Morris town:
C. Augustus Muir, city counsel; Cnarlton A
Reed, mayor of MorHatowo, and Democratic
candidate for the office of surrogate, and Dr.
Heman O. Aodrewp, col lector of taxes. The

ERA »ald at the time that "for Buch men aa
tbHe, all of them stratghtout Democrats, to
petition for the nomination of :he candidates
of their own party on another ticket laao
palpably a fraud that we do not see how at
least one of thn men named, who Is geuerally
••teemed an bonesb man, could lend himself
to inch tactics."

Well, "such tactics" have now been made
a pinal offense.

Our Candidates.
The candidate* whose names appear at the

head of this column are BO well and favorably
known. ID this community that, individual
comment Is unnecessary. They are all, from
Mr. I. W. Searing down, reputable men who
have the confidence and wtwm of all who
know them.

Mr. Scaring, candidate for mayor, Mr. Baker
and Mr. Holler, candidates for freeholder,
and Dr. A. W, Condlct, candidate for coun-
cilman, have each served the town In a pub-
4!o capacity to the entire satisfaction of the
community. Mr. Btortevant, while never

before au aspirant forpublic ollice, for a long
term of yoara held the position of superlo-
teudeut of the Morris County Machine and
Iron Compauj, which position ho gave up
about two years ago to take a like position

ith the McKIernau Drill Company. Messrs.

uud iiiB, candidates for tho
town council, are business men of good repute
who nmy be depended on to give the town
good service in tbe oftlces to which t toy will
,u Tuesday next be •lected. Mo vot«r of

Dover who has the good of the town at heart
au render the community a better service

than by voting a straight Republican ticket
next Tuesday.

Mucl i Ado About, Noth ing .
It's a case <i much ado about nothing, all

that pother the Index is raising about that
alleged low tax rate. There isn't a taxpayer
in Dover who knows enough to go into the

beu it raius who doemi't kuuw that
that nlleged low tax rate was achieved partly
by raising valuations and partly by deferring
p can in no wise be escaped.
When tbe Republicans were In power hereto-
fore It VTQB a uniform practice toFo husband
tbe tow U'B resources tliat iocoroiog councils
would not be enibarasBed hy a lack of funds

1th which to pay hills as they come due.
ow we have a couucil about to go out of

of ofllce with a note for $2,100 unpaid, and lu

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Glover, of Brook-
slde, were in town on Sunday.

O. B. Btuitfa F U at Beyocne for a shori
•ter tbe latter part of tbe week.

John WlQtermute has been •pending par
of the week with his mother at her home ID
Newton.

Considerable Improvement has been roiii
by A. J. Reed oa the sidewalk in front of b
p l 3 £ Jennie Osmun is enjoying a visit o
Boveral days with relative! fa Newark and
Belleville.

Hftiaey Parliament, of Dover, spent Sunday
with bla parents, M. and Mra, William Parlia-
ment, of Bactley.

Mr. and Mrs D. H. Bildebrant, of M
ham. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Reed and family.

Whooping cough has made Its appearam
In this place and also at Bartley. As yi
there are but few cases.

Miss Minnie B. Hodgson retained on Sata
day after a pleasant visit otseveral days with
Miss Maod> Cramer, of Bast Orange

William Perry, of Jersey City, baa bew
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Sharp aud family for wvbral days.

Hrs, Harriet Larlson has retu:i
Newark and Bast Orange, where she has been
visiting relatives and friends for a week.

Tbe Mission Band held the meeting for
April at tbe Presbyterian manse on Saturday
afternoon. Two new membero were added.

Mrs. Ira Bandenon and daughter and Misa
Alice Bird, of German Valley, spent a part
nf this week with their mother, Mrs. Bmi
Bird.

Frauds Sinclair, of Shea ley, Pa., spent i
part of last week at the Homestead, the home
of bis uncle aud aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Marvin.

Mrs. Theodore Woodhull left on Wedoei
debt to the Board of Water Cummins! on ere to -OajJor Dover to remain about a month wi

her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Waer, and other
relatives.

The Rev. W. T. Pannell has purchased thi
the tune of $8,015 besides. The note will
have to be paid and tho bill for hydrant
rentals likewise, so whero thB taxpayer will
have coined anything W' a lower tax rate it
would puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to
explain.

THE Index pjentlons, among other extra-
ordinary payments made by the present Com-
mqn Council, the pajmont of $3,000 to C. C.
Vermeule in settlement of bis Buit against
the Board of Water CouimlsBluuers. This is
merely another of the Index's characteristic-
ly renklesB statements. It 1B true that the
money paid to Mr. Vermeule was paid out of
the town funds, but it is also true tbat the
Bonn) of Water Commissioners refunded tbe
entire amount. The deficit which tbe In-
com tog Council will have to moot' can't be
explained away on tbe ecoreof the Vermeule
settlement.

It Hue Occurred Only Twice .
Only twice In tbe history of Dover has it

occurred tbat a fiscal year has ended with a
note outstanding. The first time It occurred
was when tho late Am on G. F, Btgur was
Mayor of Dover. Tho second time Is the pres-
ent year of our Lord, 11)03, which wltnesseth
the outgoing of Mayor Harry 63. Peters,

THE OT,D BAYING that politics makes strange
bedfellows 1B strangely exemplified in the case
of two of the Democratic) candidates for the
Common Council, James Gardner and John
Wesley Smith. It iti said that Mr. Gardner
would not have consented tostand as a. candi-
date had he known tbat Smith was to be one
of his running mates.

horse and carriage owned by the Rev. j .
Heard who tad no .further uw for it at bi
new charge.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hand and daugh
— - * • the home of

:ine Hill, on
fc«r, MIHH alary Hand, were at the home c
Mrs. Currow and family, of Mine
ttubdav afternoon.

W. B. Balmnn, of Haokethstown, w u •
this place on Friday for a short time, H<
formerly resided here and bis friends wen
very glad to see him In town again.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Doremus, c
Brooklyn, spent Saturday and Bonday wit
Mr. Doremus' parents, Mr. and Mr*. C, H
Doremus, and other relatives in town.

A preparatory lecture It to be held on Bat
arday afternoon at 8 o'clock In the Presby
teriao chapel and tbe regular observance o:
tbe Lord's Supper will take plaoa on Bunda;
morning at tbe regular preaching service.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Christian I
dfavor Bociiety wai held at the home of Misa
Lillian Pace, of Barttey, on Friday evening.
Tbe officers chosen for the next six mont
are aa follows: President, Mrs. O. 1
Myers ; vice president, Mrs. W. T. Pannel
secretary, Miss Harriet Howell; treasurer,
MIBS Jennie Osmun. The various committees
also were Qhoeen. At tbe conclusion of the
business meeting a delightful social time wa*
spent with instrumental and vocal music
readings, etc., and Miss Pace served refresh
menU.

CA&O LTKKB.

DIED.
HANOY— April 80, at tbe home of Davi

Loiter, Miss Louise Hanoy, aged 75 yeti
formerly of Branchville. 8he was the aui
of Usal S. Haooy of Franklin Furnac
Interment at Branchville.

Weighed nnd Found Wanting.
Mtnc Mene Tckcl Upharsin," was what

Mayor Peters and his retiring collegties law
on tho wall, hence their refusal to stand for
re-election.

W1ID*B "AlathuBnlaf »
The Advance indulges In speculation as to

what " Alathusala" would do were he "to be
miraculously aroused from mother earth,"

Now, who the dickens might "Mathusala"
baf

TUB ERA. 1B in receipt of a voluminous vol-
ume, the anntml report of the State Board of
Education for the year ending June 80,1903.
The report states that during tbe school year
ending on the above date there was expended
in New Jersey for repairing and erecting
school buildings the sum of 1016,310,53, a de-
crease of $5*9,304.22 from ihe preceding year.
Tbe necessity of increased school accommo-
dations is modo readily apparent, the report
says, when It is noted tbat tbe Beating ca-
pacity of our school?, Including eighty-nine
rented buiinings, la but 323,003, wbil* tbe en-
rollment la B30,UtH. Tbe seating capacity In
school buildings In Buarsely nettled district*
Is In excess of local needs, while in the centres
of population 8,601 pupils are without suit-
able rchool facilities. This In many places
necessitated half-day classes. The total ex-
penses of the publfo schools were $0,005,563 S3,
an Increase of $H?J,013.73 over the previous
year. The average ccst of tuition per pupil
enrolled during the year was 117.83. Tbe
average aanunl salary of all teachers em-
ployed wai 1643 80. For the work involved
tbe EIIA believes the teachers to be very
poorly paid,

Tnko Xotlce,
Tbe Swedish Ctiridtlsne who worship in

tbe chapel of the Pi rat Presbyterian Churob
In Mnrristown will meet on May 6 at 8
o'clock p. m. for tliB purpose of organising a
Swedish Curiitian Mission.

J. A. DAHLOBBH.

lAmt ol Liettera Uncal led for l a t
Dover P o s t Office.

1)OV»B, N. J., May 1, 1908,
George Barton, W. H. Blanehar'd, Miss M

O. Brown, Wllord Dooato Creature, Antoolc
De Ruotl, L. Harris, James O'flagao, Jr
Bimpion, Newton Farltmen.

To obtain any of the above letter*; pl«a*e
say advertlBtd and glr* date of list.

O. G. HlVOHHAH. P M.

n^% sen&on&bie ̂
M, reasonable

IOKG

PERSONAL .MENTION.

Leo A-duma and AlbwrC Thomas spent Sun-
lay at Mlddletown, N. Y. •

Halsey Parliament spflnt Sunday at bis
arents^ lloue near Hartley.
Uln Mnlsle Staunton, of Bayonne, visited

M!i» Eitilli Cox, of Onlj street.
Kr«. Sirah Pollanl, of Bergen «troet, 1>

'lilting frlrnda In Uorriitowu.
Miss Olivia Hill will leave to-monw for a

Iz woelis1 visit with relatives at Montreal
'aoada.
Thomas Deshaz", wlio ban been lulterlng

!rom an attack of pneumonia, Is Blowly lm
iroving.

James Hands, of MoFarlan street, spent
iuurday and Sunday with George Lejter,
if Montvlllo.,

Mrs. William Titumn, of Newark, spent
•uaday with Mrs. Elizabeth Duckworth, at
iseex street.

Mrs. Kdiranl Thompson, of Pr^peot street.
ras Mion to All Hauls'Hoipltal on Monday
or treatment.
Mr« Theodora Woodhull, of Flandera, is

plsltlng h«r daughter, Mrs. W. A. Waer of
Drobord Btreet.

Senator William C Gebhardt, of Hunter-
on count;, was in Dover on Friday and
Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Hul.art, wife of SupervMng Prinol-
il J. U. Hulssrr, Is roiiHocd to her home by
severe attack of pleurisy.
Mrs. Cornelia C. Rose has returned from

low York, where i>be has been undergoing;
reatment for an affection of tho eyo.
Miss Miry Qiilnn, of Newark, and Miss

llaucuo Lleor, of Jersey Olty, visited at the
ome or Alias Theresa Keating this week.
Mr. aud Mr». Lttlie Matthews, of Plain-'

leld, Bpent Saturday and Sunday at the
lOnie ol Mrs. Elizabeth Dmliworth, of Gnez

t.
James Doll, of FhlllipiburK, who has been
1'ltlwt tbn MIMPS Olivia, Harriet and Mar-

efda Q ° ' d " r e 8 t ' '"" f 0 r """"e ye*"
Mr». William P. Kraft and her mother

Ira Totter will leave Dover for Brooklyn
imorrow to take up. their residence sit &4
ifty-lhird Btreet.

NOTICE.
In the matUr of the •tissmwit for the peoa

liar benefits oonferred upon the landi
fronting or bordBrloK on the Paterwn BD
Hamburg Turnpike Road In tbe Townshii
of Jetreraon, County of Morris and But.
of New Jersey.

NOTICE la hereby given to all persons li
Interest that the Morris County Circuit

Court will meet at the Court House In Uor-
ristown, New Jeney, on

MONDAY, tbe ISth day of HAT, 1908,
at ten o*clook In the forenoon, to bear an'
objections that may be made to the assess
ment of tbe lands froDtlng or borderina OD
aaid Patarton and Hamburg Turnpike Road
for tbe Improvement of tbe same under and
by virtue of an act entitled " An aot to pro
vide for the permanent improvement of pub
Ho roada in this State," approved March 83,
1895, and the several supplement* thereto
and amendments thereof, which aMessmrn
was made by the Commissioners appointee
for that purpose and bean date on the twen-
tieth day of April A. D. 1903, and is now on
file in the Morris County Clerk's office

Dated April 85,1903
B. A. QUAYLB,

24-3* Attorney Board of Chosn
Freeholders.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the aooounte

of the subeoribera, Jams* J. Lamb and
John G FuDke, Eiecutom ol Hugh HoDon
aid, deceased, will be audited and stated bi
Uw Sorronte, and reported for settlement
to the Orphana' Court of the County of Mor-
ris on Friday, the ntth day of June next

Date! April 87.1808.
JAMIS J. LAMB,
JODB <i. FOHXC,

Bzeoators.
84 Jw - Dover, M. J.

Cent-a-Word Column.
AJvs. for this oolumn must Invariably be

accompanied by the cash. No accounts can
be opeoed for these advs. '

Advertisementa under this head are pub-
lished at one cent a word, but no advertise-
ment will be received for less than 10 cents
tor the first Insertion.

FOR RXNT—House, nine rooms, bath aud
all modern Improvements. Inquire William
Otto. SOU

illiam
SOU

Mas. F R A M E S BIEBS, of Fort Morris, au
experienced nurse in oonfinument oases, is
open for engagement 11 tl

House to rent at 40 Senford street, eight
rooms and every modern convenience. Ap-
ply to Newton Ely. • lTtf.

WAKTED—A competent man as driver.
Apply to tbe W. B, Cawley Co., after Mon-
day. , SStf

Dovxn LUHBIB OOMPiNY offers for rent
the three story store building at No. 81 East
Blackball street. Firat story suitable for
store or faotory. Seoond story for storage
or otBces. Third story for hall or other pur-

Will be rented either altogether or
21-U

OIBL W u n i D - F o r general house work
aood wages, no washing. Apply 81 Clinton
atrtot. 9l-tf

. . » . . . - « ^ A girl to do general honse irork.
Enquire at B e l Star Trading Stamp Com-
pany, Warren street, Dover, a. J. at-lir

CONSULT MME. L u i i n n , ' the complete
palmtat. She will convince the most skepti-
cal. 25 Clinton street Two days only—Hay
8and7. .-•. 24-lw

Subscribe for the laoir Sax, » i a year.

FomtB—A pocketbook containing a small
sum of money was found on Blackwell street
on Thursday. Owner can recover by identl*
f ying property and paying for this advertlss-
ment. Ford D. Smith. 24-lw

WABTED -Seven hones suitable for livery.
Fair roadsters. A. M. Jones, Netoong, N. J,

24 4w.

OIBLS W u n D in tb . SwU. Knitting Mill.
Paid while learning, •trlas KnlUlng Com-
p u y , Haver, K. J. M4,

0 The Geo. Richards Co.
HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR.

Our stock of goods in this department for the spring and summer trade is now complete. Many new lines in
Crockery, China, Glass and Enameled Ware have been added, and stock has been increased throughout the d e P* r t -
ment, which is the largest in Northern New Jersey. You will find here lines of goods from the leading and best
manufacturers, that usually can otily ^be obtained in the large cities at prices invariably higher than you will find
them here. In fact, our sales to people in the larger towns are increasing all the time, and we hear many expressions
of delighted surprise that such choice articles can be bought at such reasonable prices.

Dinner Ware.
We bavo thirty shapes and patterns in

Dinner Ware to select from at prices rang-
ing from $5.98 up to $21.90 per set
'.. 112 PIECE DINNER SETS in thin porce-
lain, all colors, $7.75 Bet.

100 PIECE FBENOH CHINA DINNER
SETS in the finest and most perfect goods,
in several deeigns and colors, at $19,08
per set.

PINE DINNER WARE IN OPEN
STOCK. White ana Gold, Dark Blue and
Gold, Green and Gold, Light Blue, Fink,
Grey and Violet, A moBt economical way.
to buy dinner, ware as you pay for the
pieces only as you need them, and at the
same low scale of prices as we sell the com-
plete sets. These open stocks include the
most popular lines we have in thin porce-
lain and fine china.

SHOBT SETS AND ODD LINES. We
have a few sets with a few of the. pieces
missing that we will close out at half to
two-thirds of their value. This is a great
opportunity to get a bargain.

Limoge China Cups and Saucers 10c ea.,
$1.20-dozen. Regularly $2.76 dozen.

Limoge Chins Breakfast and Dinner
PlatoB 10o each, $1 ,20 dozen. Regularly
$a.60 dozen.

Decorated Ice Cream and Berry Seta
We, 81c, 96c and up to $5 set.

Gibson's English Decorated Rockingham
Tea Pots 39c each.

Table Glassware.
Just received a new line of superior

finish and great brilliancy. The following
prices are very low for this glassware:

Sugar Bowls 13o, 18c and 23c.
Creams 9c. 14c.
Spoonholders 10c.
Covered Butter DiBheB 23c.
Celery Trays on Stands 19c, 23c, 28c.
Olive Dishes 9c.
Fruit SaucerB 4c. ,
Cheese Dishes 3.8c
Water Bottles 25c, 33o, 42c.
Pitchers 23o, 38", 43c, 58o.
Ice Jugs 38c, 48c, 53c
Syrnp Jars 19o, 24°.
Oil and Vinegar Bottles 19c, 23c, 38c
Cake Stands 23o, 35c, 43o.
High Fruit Dishes 35c, 39c.
Low Fruit Dishes 15o, 19c, 23c, 3 3 c
Berry Sets 37c, 48o, 56c, 72c
Trays 17o to 38o.
Lemon Juioe Extractors 5o, 8c, 10c
Punch Bowls and Stands $1.95, $2.45,

$2.75.
Cracker Jars, 33c, 45c
Pickle Jars 15c.
Custards and Lemonades 76c to $1.25

dozen.
Egg Cups 5° eaoh.
Table Tumblers 2c each.
Fine thin blown decorated Tumblers

5o each.
Water and Lemonade Sets 65c, 95c,

$1.13, $1.38. $155 set
Wine and Liquor Sets $1.38 to $4.60.

We also have a full line of

Hotel and Bar Glassware.
An immense stock of fine blown stem

ware and bar tumblers in every popular
shape and in all sizes. We will Bell yon
any quantity at the prioes ohargtfa Jn New
York for full barrels, thereby saving you
the freight, breakage and cost of barrell
and boxes.

Decorated Toilet Sets
Many handsome shapes and designs, new

this season.
Toilet Sets at almost any price you wi»h

to pay, $1.98, $2.18, $2.48, $2.«8. »2.87,
$3.00, $3.68, $4.13, $4.90, $5.88 and up, to
$12.00 eaoh.

Indurated Fibre
Ware.

A large line of useful articles in this
ware at lowest prices. —-—

Star Pails 23o eaoh.

Lamps.
Latest pattern. Heavy Copper Kidded

No. 2 Centre uDraft Lamp with 10-inoh
Shade, $t48.

Fine Decorated Centre Draft Lamp»'_with
Shades or Globes to match, at $1.98, $2.88,
$2.63, $2.88 and up to $5.00 each. "

Hall Lamps, newest shapes and style*,
$1.88, $2.25, $2.45, $3.16 and $8.95;

Seed Potatoes.
GENUINE MAINE GROWN.

We receive these potatoes in direct car lot shipments from the
best grower in Aroostook Co., Maine. From no other section can
you get.need potatoes that will give BB good results. They will
yield two or three times as many potatoes as any other seed, and
of a superior quality and appearance, and will be ready for mar-
ket early,=while prices are high/ We have the following varieties.

Would'Buggest that you1 oriler earlyj; while the'assortment is
c o m p l e t e . •-•• •"• • •

Early Rose, Early Fortunes. Bovee, Early Northers. Early
Harvest, Beauty of Hebron, New Queens, Qreen Mountains,
Maggie Murphys, Irish Coblers and Delawares. Price $1.00
bushel; $3.90 sack. •

New York State and Michigan grown seed potatoes, late varie-
ties, at 90o b.ushol; $2 ,50 Back.

Seeds and Tools
FOR THE GARDEN AND FIELD.

Garden Bakes
Garden Hoes
Lawn Rakes .

20c each
25c eaoh
35c each

Spading Forks .
Garden Barrows
Wheelbarrows .

50c each
$2.36 each
$1.50 each

Lawn Mowers—Good easy running machines, 12 inoh ( 9 . 9 6 ;
14 inch $2.50 ; 16 inoh $3.00; 18 inch $3.60.

South Bend Chilled Plows—All sizes, $3.76 to $ 1 0 eaoh.
Our Garden Seeds are from the best seed grower in the United

States. We buy them in bulk and put them up ourselves, and
give you twice as much good fresh seed as you get tn ordinary 6o
paokets.— We make a specialty of strictly pure White, BetT and
Crimson Clover, Timothy, Bed Top, Orchard Grass, Hungarian,
Millet, Alfalfa and Lawn Grass seeds. "

Poultry Netting in all widths and meshes. Barbed, Twisted and
Bibbon Wire Fenoing, American Wove Field Fencing.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO. « • '

EASTER LILIES

J. K.COOK,
Telephone ID-it.

in oil their purity cannot excel In whitanw
the linen we launder. And as Easter coma
about bouse cleaning time we remind you
that we can make those lace curtains look u
white and pure as the lilies and do It without
injuring them, too.

Our first aim is to turn out the blgbeat
quality of work In every respect, with all
goods entrusted to us. We don't and won't
sacrifice a point la the character ot our ser-
vice ror the sake of cuttingprices Ourprlcea
are right, nsvertheless. And we think that a
Dover instUution, suoh as we are, should be
entitled to tbe consideration and patronage
ol Dover people.

Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry,
is West Blackwell Street

; IN THE SPRING
the young man's fancy! llghtlyjturna to thought) of love. The outcome is
courteBlp and warrlsgc-the Jeweler'- Interestlles in tbe consequent demand
for j»welry-we are prepared to furnish whatever is necessary to BU tbi.
demand, wllb tatltfoctlon to the lover and profit to the Jeweler. Tha
largest aasortmeut of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

W e have Just received o new display of Dorfflnger's rich n n Gla ?
Ster l ing and Si lver Plated W o r e sultaMe for wedding ^ n t o
Wedding R i n g . &c W i t h every art.e.e w e soil t h "aMe for wedding ^ n t o T s w J
Wedding Ring. &c. With every art.e.e w e soil goes thegu ."nto .or£ ."y
years of active bu.lnos In Dover. Repairing of flue watches a specialty.

OF

Special
Bxclusive "Kovelties

—IN

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments
' •' — A T — _

Ed. L. Diekerson's,
—THIS WEEK—

! Styles that rank In the very ton front of fachlon.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS-JACKETS-SILK JACKETS.

WAISTS-SKIRTS and CHILDREN'S GARMENTS

Specials in

BABY COACHES

$ W e s T BLACKWCLL 3TT8CCT.

AuCKT T O * THE.PIERCE PNEUMATIC CUSHION

BICYCLE.

Subscribe for

$1.00 year.

Decidedly the best values In

Dover.

WE HAVEMILL REMNANTS.
BLACK AND COLORED TAFFETAS

AND SATINS.

FOR SALE AT OFFICE.

E. J. ROSS MANUFACTURING
WHARTON. NEW ^



TUB IBO5 ERA, DOVBB, N. J., MAT 1, 1903.

Iron Eta.

FRIDAY, MAY i, 1903.

Entered a t tlia Post Office at Dover, N. J.
se second-class matter.

: LOCAL JOTTTNGS.

A M. Bearing Is rebuilding (he retainlog
wall about Us property on Frospeot street.

The Prohibition nominations ware filed on
Monday afternoon, April 37, by Edward
Jenkins. _ .

BepnssntaHTs William Hughes, of Peter-
eon, ot the Sixth Plstrlet, was In Dover on
Monday. - :

The Children of Mary of St. Mary's Church
will hold a pink tea In Bt. Mary'e school hall
on Friday, May 28.

A dance was held la Bt. Mary's Hall on
Fridayeveolng by "theoommlttee." There
was a good attendant*.

The laokawanna Railroad yesterday de-
clared its' regular quarterly one and three-

."' quarters par out . dividend.
?••• James BolUbo, of Bockaway, addressed

the meetings in the Riverside Mission on
* Sunday afternoon and evening.

TneBpwortb Leagoe of the First M. B.
h met at the home of Mre. Joseph

Smltboo Friday evening of last week.
There Dill be a sale of aprons, home-made

bread, oakse, pies, Ice cream, eto.,atGraoe
U. • . Obarcb this Friday afternoon and
afeaing. .

Iafayette Council, So. 814, K. of O,, will
hold I n regular monthly meeting on Monday

• evening. After the business mtetlng fire can-
didates will take the ftrst degree. .

Qeorge l o w e has secured a pMitta: wltb
• the Department of Water Supply of New

York dty etHempsleed, Long Island. Mr.
Lowe leaves to attains hie duties on Monday.

Clark Bobaler.of Washington, H. J., and
several other spsainrs' WUl address ths meet-
Ings In the Riverside MMen on Sunday.
The meetings will be held at 4 and 7:80 o'clock
p. D.

K. F. Woodho.ll, who has been connected
- -with tba Braadwar National Bank for the

past four years, has lsft that Institution to
lake a position with the Dorer Trust Com-
pany.

William Harris Is tearing down the porch
• in4nnt of U s rseldence on Falrrlew avenue

He will replaoe It with a larger one estend-
, tog across the front and around the side of

" ike house.
. . A very elever oomedy, " A Runaway

Match," waa played In the Baker Opera
House on Saturday night. Tbe play was
eleverly acted and w u much enjoyed by a
goodstsedbouse, '

, .Tbelooel Elks will bold their regular meet-
ing on Thandaj evening of next week. Fast
District Dspnty Lemmer and Fast Stalled

-Ruhr Kaufman, of Hoboken Lodge, No. 24,
B. P .O.B. , wUlbeprsseot.

WUl. Oarlatoa, one ot the best known len-
' i a r t n l a the United Btates, will speak on

"The Chain oTBaooe*" In tbe old Fresh j -
tartan Ohnrah on Friday evening, May 16,

* for the bsn'lt of the Free Public Library.
Th, Street Committee of the Wharton

Borougt Council wants proposals for the
oobblliig ot gutters. Intending bidders can
get all nsnuaary Information on application
to Borough Clark W, J. Chegwldden, Whar-

.The New Jeresy Editorial AsMoteflonwlll
" bold Its annual meeting at Atlantla City on

May 16. TM headquarters will be at "The
- Strand," one of Atlantic City's most nn.to-
" date hotels, where the party wlU remain over

- Bandar.
Father McCarthy Council, No. 344, C. B.

L., will hold « reception In Bb Mary'e Hall
on Saturday evening, May 10. A harjdrans
Morris chair, now on exhibition. In H. J.
MkaHs show windows, will be drawn for dur-
ing the reception.

. While driving on Mt. Hope avenue on
Tuesday Mrs. Basse Jenkins was thrown
from the wagon and badly bruised. The
horss was stung by • bee and becoming un-
manageable made a fraatio dash for liberty.
Tbe wagon waa damaged not a little.

Blx weeks' leave of ahsenoe has been ao.
sorted to the Bar. Dr. W. W. HaUoway by
the Baarion of the Memorial Presbyterian

- Church to enable him to attend the General
Assembly in Los Angeles In May. Dr. and

. MrcHallowaj will start westward on May 18.
The Triakas Qlub held another social dance

In Elits Hellion Wednesday evening. The
attendance waaratner smeller than usual but
those,who did attend bad a most enjoyable
time. Mrs. H. A. Ackky furnished musio
for dancing, Refreshments were served by
the ladles of tbe dob. _

Randolph'Lodge, No. 180, I. O. O. F., at-
.'Mndsd tba morning service In the Fires M.

K. Church laet Bonday In a body, the occa-
sion being the eighty-fourth anniversary of
the organisation' ot the lodge. The Her.

. William Eakins, pastor of- the church,
'preached a most edifying sermon to the as-
sembledOdd Fallows.

,". The Lukawanua, It Is reported, Is about
to run a dally train each way between New
York and Buffalo on au eight hour schedule,
thos making the Laokawanna the shortest
line In point of' time between New York

- and the1 West. The schedule time for fast
trains.between New York and Buffalo has
heretofore been ten hours.
, The Ladles Oathollo Benevolent Assocla-

' tlon cleared »4«o online fair held In Bt.
Marj'SHeU on Tuesday ot'laet week and the
last three days of tbe weak before. Of this

'• sum MJO waa handed to the Rev. Father
Funke on Sunday to be applied to the fund

' being raised to purchase a new cross for B t
Mary's cemetery. Lafayette Council, No.
514, K. ok C , also gave ISO for this fund,

The Knlghta and ladles of the Golden Star
held a eoolal In their lodge rooms iu Bearings
Hall on Wednesday evening, after the bull-

" nsss'meeUni. Entertainment was furnished
by a large Bdlson ooncert phonograph manlp-
uUtsd by Da*id SMtee, who hss probably
the choicest lot of records to be found for
miles around. His phonograph simply can't
Da beat and this was the verdict of ell who
had the good fortune to be present.

David P. McMillan, of Morrlstown,
last week appointed by Governor Hufphy

* Btate fish and game commissioner to succeed
Howard P. Frothlngham, who recently re-
elgoed. Mr. MoClelleo hasplved in ltorrts-

. town for over thirty years and during tbat
lime has been actively engaged in the di
goods business. He hss been connected witt
tbs'flre department, serving as foreman of

'- Washington Engine Company and also fore-
. man of tbe Fire Wardens, ot which organ-

isation he is still a member. For two yean
he served as alderman. For many years oast

. j ir. MoOlellan has mads annual trips to the
Maine woods, and has always returned witb

. ptaty ot game. He Is an aneUsal last
i tTelltawadaslaaaJar. : / - . . ' -
V;.,';-' . . ' • • * , »r- ,' . ""

Candidates Holler and Baker will look well
» the Interests of Dover when In tbe Board

Chosen Freeholders
Don't-be a Btayat-home. Show that TOO
ve some intereet in the town's welfare by

oUng asrly on Tueeday.
The regular monthly meeting of tbe W. 0 .
TJ.vlU be held In the First M. E. Church
Tuesday of next week at 4 D. m.

"Tom" Enlnan and Jerry K. George left
Tuesday for Topeka, Eanias, as delegates
the Ballroad Y. M.'C. A. convention In
it city.

The Wharton Base Ball Club will try con-
clusions with the Washington team on the

'harton grounds to-morrow. A good game
looked for.

Don't fall to get to the polls early on Tuee-
day and put in a straight ballot for tbe men

hose names appear at the head of our
dltorisl column.

The regular monthly business meeting of
the Dover Fubllo Library will be held In the

brary Tuesday, May -B, at 8:S0 -p. m. A
ull attendant la desired.
A large and Jolly crowd of danoan attended

be dance and reception l a Elite Han on
rhunday evening. A neat sum was cleared,

iulo was turalsbed^by Prof. Barring's
orchestra.

ALL WAITED TO S M D FROM D M R .

Wlttemeyer, of MorrMown, was
>rrested on Wednesday by Constable Tbeo-
lore Boadder for distributing bills without a

He was taken before Justice Gege,
bo fined him I&28.
O. A. Mann, who last week fractured hb

skull In New York dty , and who Is now In a
hospital in that dty, writes to hie peienU that
he Is getting along nicely and azpscts to be

it of bsd by Monday. .
Fred Merrltt and Mrs. Frank Lent will en-

tertain the ladles ot the Helping Hand Guild
Bt. John's Church and their friends at the

borne of Mrs. Merrltt, in the postofflos build-
ing, on Tueeday afternoon.

Sherman's » Phantasma" will be repeated
the Baker Opera House to-night and to-

morrow ,nl|nt. The proceeds are for the
gymnasium fund of tbe Young Man's Clobjf
Bt. John's Episcopal Church.

Glllen and Bowlbr and their workers will
ipproaoh many voters on Tuesday offering

trade votes. Doo'tdoitl The Republican
ticket is safe and should be voted straight.
See that your ticket ie not scratched.

The Ealsey Island Land and Improvement
Company last week elected these cfficsrs for
lie ensuing year: President, R. B. Pennl-

>n; vloe president, Hoyd T. Woodhull;
secretary and treasurer, Harry L. Behwara.

Brakeman Howe, of Conduslor Morgan's
Tain, was bitten In the left arm by a H i
Danish hound while walking along Orange
street In Newark last Friday. The dog wore
a munis, but It had slipped'around to his

eck.
State Officer Btanley on Tuesday arrested
iUlam Bpenoe and James Hnmmell, ot

Boonton, for riding as blind passengers on a
Laokawaooa train. Justice Qage on Wednes.
day fined, them t 6 each and thirty days In the
Joooty Jail.
Bowlby wlU cut GUIen to get elected and

Glllen will cut Bowlby. Both wlU ask their
Republloan friends to aoratoh either Mollsr
or Baker for them. Each Is working for
blmielf, and against the rest of his ticket
rote the straight Republican ticket

Frank Brown waa tbe victim of • runaway
accident on Saturday nUht ot last week while
driving to Stanhope. W beu near Fort Mor-

his hone ran away and tba wagon, a run-
about, was ao badly damaged that it wae
necessary to borrow another wagon la which

return horned

The former members of Company M, tod
[. J. Vole , are not responding vary prompt.

to the Memorial Day fund. The commit-
tee will be very gj*d to hear from some of
the members. Contributions should be handed

David W. Hetmen, J. W. Rod, T. J. GUH-
gan or F. W. E Mlndermann.

An attempt to move a big Iron stack at tbe
'orolte Powder Works on Taaeday resulted

several thousand dollan damage to the
new plant for freeslng nltro-glyeerlne. The
.tack toppled over and fell upon the new
building, crushing the n o t and two new
boilen which were in the building. The
boilers were valued at 18,200 each.

'tram flrit page.
u t a ballot for tbe two last named.
George Pierson, Eugene J. Cooper and L.

D. Tillyer were appointed as a committee to
fill vacancies and the caucus adjourned.

There were<3 men present at tbe opening
of the canons. Nina of these ware Republi-
cans, present out of curiosity. Just prior to
adjournment those present were again
counted and the number had dwindled to 49.

On Saturday night the oommlttee on va-
met and worked out the hard prob-

of filling the ticket, Inasmuch as nearly
all of the Eanuldatea named at the eeuous,
those who were pneent as well as those who

nostnaent, refused to stand. Former-
Mayor George Flanon, threw himself Into the
breach and took the mayoralty nomination.

Frank Pater., Inspired doubtless by the
seU-eacrifldng spirit shown by Mr. Pierson,
SMsptad ths nomination for alderman.

William H. Plenon, who had accepted e
nomination for oonncUmim In the caucus,
withdraw as a candidate, his father having
taken the nomination for mayor. The three
candidates for oouoollmen Anally put on the
ticket were Jemae Gardner, John W. Bmith
and 0 . A. Kelson, Mr. Nelson having finally

prevailed upon to accept the nomination.
Charles W. Bowlby and Whltfleld B. OUlen

w o e pot on the ticket as oendldatee for
Mar.
lames forjusUoseof the peace or con-
l wen put on tbe ticket.

A, X. Allgrnlui
has nreved hb harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of Beet
BlaekwaU aad Morris streets. 24 tf

Protest Aejalnat Sunday Ball P lay ing .
At a meeting of the dergymen of the town,

held on Tuesday evening. It was decided by a
unanimous Tots to protest against Sunday
ball playing. The following was adopted and
will ha presented to the Common Council i

We, tbe undsrslgned .clergymen of Dover,
desire to express oar most earnest protest
against Sunday ball playing within tbe limits

our town, and do most bsertlly petition the
Jommon Council to prevent the desecration
if Sunday by snob games.

W. W. Halloway, Presbyterian Memorial
Church.

William Bakens, First M. E. Church.
M. T. Glbbs, Grace M. B. Church.
J. A. Dahlgren, Swedish Bethlehem Con-

gregational Ohurea.
M. T. JShalford, First Baptist Church.
M. B. Myer, F n e Methodist Church.
O.J.Pstsnon, Swedish Baptist Church. ,
Carl M. Gates, assistant, Presbyterian

Memorial Church.
O. Harvey Hartman, Bt. John's Episcopal

Ohnrah.
T. F. Chambers, Mine HID Presbyterian

Church.
W. H. MoOormlok, D. W. Moore.

Reuben Rowa and daughter. Miss Rattle,
! Bnssex street, spent Thursday and Friday

of last wsek In New York and Brooklyn, at-
tending on Thursday evening a grand re-
view and reception given by tbe Thirteenth
Regiment in their armory In Brooklyn.
While In the d t y they wwe the guests of the

families of Richard George and B. P.
Baldwin. -

A coal train ran head on Into a freight train
on the Burqnchanna railroad between Oak
Ridge and Newfoundland yesterday morning
through the mixing of orders. Seventeen
coal cars were piled In a heap and some were
thrown Into the Pequannoc river. The tele-
graph poles and w i n s were broken and all
ttleeraphlo communication was stopped,
Traffic on the road was blocksd for ebeut
twelve noun.

About thirty memben ot Independent
Branch No. 1, B. P. A. of A., of Dover, want

Boonton on Sunday and met with
•Ixty memben ot branch No. 0, of Boonton.
Tbe meeting was held at the call of National
Delegates T. J. Downey,' of Boonton, and J,

'. Kerwlck, ot Dover, for tba purpose ot
organlshiga district. The Boonton boys gave
the Dover, delegation a royal welcome, fad
them up strong and did everything In their

)*er to make the visit an enjoyable one.

Henry Payne on Saturday made a oontnut
wltb the Laokawauna Ballroad to take ears
of all the flower beds at the stations from
Boonton to Washington; Dover to Suomll
Dover to Chester and Stanhope to Newton.
This coven 107 miles. It will be Mr. Payne*
duty to plant the lowers In the spring, take
care of them during the.inmmer and take up
and house them In tbe fell. .At Dovsr then
will be two beds of Sowers, one In tbs grass
plot east of the iiathm and the otherwhere
the old barn formerly stood, to the north ot
the station.

The local oorps of ths Salvation Army on
Saturday night and Sunday had as an
auxiliary force a band of six Instrumentalists
who made the welkin ring, thereby attract-
ing a great asaemblaga to tbe oorner of
Sussex and Blackwell streets, wbsre ths
Salvationists' preliminary exhorting nightly
takes place. The band certainly played with
•plrlt, If not with understanding, to the great
edification, seemingly, of the blgandnndls-
orimlniting audleooe. It Is only stating a
faot to say that hitherto the public has failed
to give ear to theexbortations of the devoted
women who during the last several weeks
beve been storming tbe devil's citadel In
Dover, hence recourse w u bad to tne hsroic
mwsuree for the compelling of public atten-
tion adopted lsst Saturday and Sunday. The
casualties will In due tine be reported In the
TPor Cry. ^

A. E . AlUtrnnn.
has moved his harness making establish;
from Warnn street to the fj.nsr ef
VlaakwaU a a i Harris streets. M-M

OXFORDS WXBB •'EAST.'

Wharton W i n s Opening Game — To
PlAy W a s h i n g t o n To-morrow.

Tbe base ball team of the Wharton A. A.
opened tbe season on last Saturday with a
try-out game witb the Oxford Furnace team.
The game was supposed to be an exhibition
game, but tbe exhibition is Btitl to come.
The vlslton proved easy victims snd in the
words "of the Wnarton rooters, " i t was a
shame 'to take the money." Tbe Wbarton
players bad little to do, Connett, their
pitcher, striking out seventeen men, allow-
ing the Oxford men not a single hit. Tbe
home team touched up the Oxford Jxirler
for ten hits. In no Inning did the visitor
have . more than four men at the bat,
while the home team in some innings bad the
entire nine at the bat. A summary follow.:

WHABTUH.
Barclay, e..
Fichter, s .s
W. Shlffoer, r.«..
Roberts, Sd b . . . .

. OXTOBO,
FarreU.p

Miller, o . fT . . . . . .
iypben, M b . . . .
Ladoat, 1. f....

O. Farrell .o. . .
Laoey, r. f...,
Qnney.e.a
'otto, 2 d b . . . .
'hompson.lstb

Andrews, o f

BOOBS BT nranroB.
Wharton... . . . . . 8 8 1 0 6 1 x—18
Oxford 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0

Three base'hit, Roberta; two base bite,
'iobter 8, Barclay 1, Hanoe 1; struck out, by

Connett 17: by Farreli 8 ; first base on balls.
off Farreli 1 : lilt by pitcher, Farrell 1 : wild
iltoh, Farreli I. Umpire, James Roberts.

Time of game, one hour end, thirty minutes.
The Meleo Field Club on Saturday handed

Dut a trounolug to the Bcanhope school team
by the soon of 1« to 8.
Sooreby Innings: . fi ' •• ' ...
Meleo '.'....'.'.'.'.A Ml SO 0 1 x-18
Stanhope w . . . . a 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-S
Batteries—Meleo—Nelson, Vsndroof and
Johnson—Stanhope—Began and Kays.

Bhootlns Affray a t Bookaway.
George Chain, ao employee of the Root-

way atari Works, was shot In the jaw by
former fellow workman, Thomas Jevlns,
l Tuesday night and be la now !J All Souls'

Hospital In Morrlstown. Ths shooting oc-
curred ln-tbe works at about 9;S0 o'clock at
night and wae the result ot bad blood which
had existed between the two men on amount
ot a thrashing which Chain gave Jevlns sev
oral weeks baton. Jevlns had been die-
chargsd from the works and no-had several

made threata that ha would "get even"
with Chain for tba whipping ha had received
and for other alleged wrongs. On Tuesdsy
Chainwesworkingonthentghtsbllt. Jevlns
entered the works unnoticed^ Chain hap-
pened to turn and saw, Jevlns behind him
with a revolver In his hand. Without warn-
ing Jevlns find and Chain fell. Dr. Foster

summoned and ha ordered Chaln.taken
to the hospital. Prosecutor Rathbun and
Coroner W. E. Collins took an ante mortem

ant from Chain at tbe hospital, as It
was believed that the man would die. Con-
trary to expectation, Chain is improving
rapidly and will be able to leave the hospital
In a week or so.

Jonn QrofDan MlMlng.
John 'Grogan, aged 10 years, wandered

away from the home of his son William on
Cllntonstreet, near ths town line, on Wednee-
daymomlngandbasnotbeenseenslnot. On
Thursday afternoon.tbe fire bell rang an
alarm snd searching parties were formed
who scoured the words about Bowlbyville
asA Black pond for tbe better part of the
night wltb no results. Relatives are still
Irssplng np Ihn ssarnli Mr. Grogan bad been
living with another son, James, ot Brooklyn.
On Tuesday he cams to Dover to spend the

sr. On Wednesday morning about 11
o'olook he left his eon* borne to take a short
walk aad sums that time no one has seen or
heard of him. He Is about five feet eight
Inches tail and somswhat stout He has a full
face, gray nalr and a mmtaciw. He won
• gray suit, white shirt with no collar, and
a felt hat -

" Conrojr A Mack."
•Supported by an axosuent oompany those

popular favorites, Conroy & Meek, will ap-
pear at tba Baker Opera House for one week,
commencing Monday, May 11, presenting for
the opening Wll "In Dixie's Lend "a comedy

na of life In the South today. Itls
Interspersed with a bright vein ot wholesome
oomedy êud hss many pleasing features.
This oompany Is too well known to be the
subject of mueh comment. Their psrfoi*

•a a n always highly praised end the
satisfaction given b shown by the large
crowds they have drawn. Then are many
novel features aad a host of vaudeville ecu
seldom aeeu with an attraction of this kind.
The plays a n all new and pleasing. Ladies
15 osota bargain tickets have been Issued for
tbe opening performance. A matinee will be
given Saturday afternoon.

A Flrst-claaa Entertainment.
Shaman's " Pnantasnw" wea presented In

ths Baker Opera House last night under th
ausploes of the Young Men's Club of Bt,
John's Episcopal Church and was witnessed
by a very large audience. Theentertalnment
was very mystifying and was much enjoyed.
The programme was made up ot tableaux.,
military and battle scenes, Easter Illusions,
clastto visions, oomlcal groups and golf poses,

us In Cabs, snd other pictures of s mis-
cellaneous order. The programme conclude
with an allegorical tableaux, " The Dawn ot
Freedom," by Miss Sadie Fnier and other.
Lack of space forbids Individual comment,
but suffloe to say that all the participants
did exceedingly well, The entertainment
will be repeated to night and to-morrow
night M M

Notlee.
All memben of James MoDavit Post No.

54, G. A. R., are rtqueeted to meet at tbelr
hall on Monday evening, May 4, at 7:45
o'clock, in uniform (It they have one) and
white gloves, to attend a camp fin at thi
Memorial Presbyterian Church given th
by ths-Boys' Brigade of that ehurah, of which

B. IB FO. A. E.
2 1 17 0 S
8 8 0 0 0

OBlUlUrVa !• f,i e e
Spergo, I s tb . . . .

Total.

8 8 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 0
8 2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 1
8 1 1 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
1 i a o 2
18 10 21 1 B
B. IB FO. A. X.
0 0
0 0
1
0 1
1 1 1

0

0 0
0 81 1 1 0 8

0 0 1 0 0
0 0 8 1 8
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 8
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
8 1

1 1 1
4 0 1

1
0 1
0

Total ;. . .-,. 0 0 18 8 10

SUnULLHOKS...
The Wnarton A. A. win meet the Wash-

ington team on tbe Wharton grounds on
Saturday at 8.80 o'clock. These teams played
tbe best artlols of ball in tbb section but
season and will donbtlees make as good a
showing tbb year. While " Bouth paw"
Rogers b not In evidence, Manager Williams,
whan spoken to on the subject of twlrlera,
winks knowingly and speaks of having some-
thing up hb sleeve. Admission will be IS
osnts ; ladies, 10 cents. Ths grounds are en-
oloied, so corns along with your pocket book.

Ed " MoOartby left on Monday night for
Manitoba, Canada, where he has scoured a
position aa catcher In one of tbe ball teams of
that section. McCarthy will have hb run-
ning mate, Duquette, In the boi anil together
they ought to make a good showing as a bat-
tery.

The Wharton team put It all oyerthe Ox-
ford Glanta last Saturday by a score of 18 to

Bock " Farrdl pitched and WlU Cypher,
played third baas lor; Oxford. Both are
from Washington.—Washington Star.—

Wouldn't sayieDytbjng y>out their coming,
•om Washington. -. -• •.--*,;.•
Geager hasoonneetad witb the High Bridge

(earn and will do the catching for them tula
sseson. Ramsey, who jumped a contract
with the Normal Bch'oolbt Btroudsburg, will
pitch for High Bridge, .Bradley having
jumped to Plainfleld:—Washington Star.

Try Blue Knot Coffee for yourself and see
tbe beautiful ware given away for the cards.
Demonstration on Saturday at Fred Angle's.

Ttosonera* Examination.
A two days' examination of candidates for

teachers' certificates began at 8:80 o'olock
this morning at the north-side school, on
Sussex strwt, under the auspices of the
county boards! examlnen. Teachers com.
peting for first and second grade aertlfioates
may take one or more subjects at an exami-
nation. Applicant, for third grade certifi-
cates a n required to complete their'work In
two consecutive examinations. The order of
the questions b as follows:

Friday-1. Penmanship. 3. Orthography.
8 Arithmetic. 4. Geography. 5. Grammar.
«. Reading. :' :

Saturday—Third grade :_\ Theory and
Practice, a. School ;Law of New Jersey;
8. Temperance Physiology. 4. TJ. 8. Hbtory.
5. Civics. 6. Composition,

Second Orals.! f. Theory snd Practice,
a. School Law. 8.; History of .Education.
4. Algebra. 5. Civtos. 8. Bookkeeping.
7. Algebra. : '" V '

First Grade: 1. ThWy and Practice; a.
School Law. a. History of Education. .4.
Algebra. 8. Civics,: 8; Physios. 7. General
Hbtory. 8 Plane Geometry.

Bpedal-1. Theory and Practice of Teach-
ing. S. School Law of New Jeresy. 8. Kin-
dergarten, ft. Manuel Training. 0. Physi-
cal Training. 7. Music. 8. Ancient Lan-
guage. 9. Modern Language. 10. Inven
tlonal Geometry.

A. E. AUsrrunn . _ •-
has moved bb harness making establishment
from Warren street, to 'he corner of East
Blackr-ell and Morris attests. 24-tt

"Miss Jerry."
The picture play, "Mtae Jerry" presented

by Alexander Black, the inventor ot picture
plays, In the Baker Opera House on Tueeday
evening, under the 'auspices of the Dover
Popular Lecture CourajfAasocIstlon; proved
a most unique and pleasing form of enter
tainment Mr. Black', In hb opening re-
marks, said be bad a lore story to tell and
since there wee no way of reading tbe lust
chapter first h. frankly confessed that' "they
married and lived, etc." The story was il-
lustrated by pictures thrown on a curtain,
Mr. Black doing the talking and the pictures
tbe acting. Tbe opening scene was laid tn a
semi-fsshloneble home In New York am
shows "Miss Jerry's1; father, a silver into
operator, iu straits .ov!er money matters
bow "Miss Jerry" starts'to earn her own
living as a newspaper reporter and her suc-
cess in nportlng and eventually marrying
the city editor; bow the editor saved her
father from a mining swindle and the final
happy ending.

Bine Knot Coffee served free on Saturday
at Fred Angle's. Try (be ooftee and see th
wan. ^ ^ . . 2411

Two Weeks of f r e e Cutting;.
Prof. Miller, the famous ontter, bus been

re eoKOf.ud by L. B. Plant & Co., Newark
Bee HI re, for a period of two weeks, begin-
ning Monday, April 27. During this time he
win cut absolutely without cost to you
waiste, tea gowns, 'dressing sacques and
wrappers from materials purchased here.
Tbbremerkableoffer should be taken advant-
age of by every lady who possibly oau do so,
as It sssaos •osaldanblo saving,

MEMORIAL CHUBCH 1- :' . S.

Continued from first page.
great dependence. Tbe thought ot brother-
hood, with all that it involves, b dne to
Christ, and tbe building of it into organised

'ork U due to tbe church of CbrUt.
In regard to the sociological quMtlou. of

tojday, It b true tbat tbe church has not the
power that It ought to have. Bat these are

questions, at Jeast in their present form,
and even reformer, are net agreed a. to
what b tbe best course of action. Moreover,

church can never become a political
eoRine. It labors for no one class, Itls tbe
champion of no eingle reform. Its mbelon b
to every individual, to save tbe tool so that

may become the agent of salvation to other
souls. I believe that the cburcb boles tbe
only true solution of all the evils of earth ;
and I so believe because it has formed and in-
structed a Cbristfan consciousness to which
all institutions and persons are amenable,
which constitutes a bond between all classes
and which affirms Its sure supremacy In the
world.

" Cinderel la tn Flovrerlftnd.'*
The operetta " Cinderella in Flower Land"

was given by the girls of the Junior Christian
Indeavor Society last Friday evening, A

large and appreciative audience ailed the
leoture room where it was presented and to
old and young it proved a most enjoyable
occasion. The story of tbe operetta b an
adaptation of the familiar fairy tale of Cin-
derella. £ere Cinderella b ths eommon
meadow daisy, and tbe ball b s May day
celebration to which Frinos'Sunsbins has In-
vited all tbe flowera. in honor of the ooca-

add also in tbe hope of winning the
favor of the Prince, who b known to be
seeking a bride, all tbe blossoms don new and
most beautiful bonnets and gowns. Con-
scious of tbe plainness of her dress, tbe daisy

lournfully gives up the Idea of going to the
ball. But the fairy god-mother takee pity
on ber and providee her with a gown and
bonnet of wondrous beauty, cautioning her,
however, to return from the ball et a certain
hour. Appearing suddenly at tbe ball she

IEEISS every one wltb her beauty and wins
at ones the Prince's attention. Lost In the
enjoyment of it* all she stays too late, her
lovely costume disappears and she beoomes
again the common meadow daisy. At ths
same time a storm bursts upon the party and
ruins all tbe pretty dresses. Cinderella b
held responsible by the flowen end their
scolding increases tbe unbappinses produced

her shameful costume. Meanwhile' the
Prince is seeking the fair blossom to make
her bb bride. Sue has disappeared end the
only clue to her identity is a dainty slipper.
All tbe blossoms try it on, hoping to find
that it fits tbem. All are disappointed, until
finally the daisy, despised by the others for
her homely dress, has ber turn. To the as-
tonishment ot all the slipper fits ber. Once
more tbe god mother has pity on her and
transforms her egain into a beautiful flower.
Prince Sunshine recognhsee her end olalms
her at once as his bride.

Tbe girls who took part wore costumes
speolelly prepared for the occasion, and at
various times formed into ptoturesque tab-
leaux, which, were rendered all the more
effective by eolored llgbts thrown upon them.
The Bulging was good and tbe readjness with

rhloh the positions on the stage wen taken
>nd the different movements carried out, all
ajre evidence of the most painstaking traln-
ig as welt as of natural abUtty.
At tbe close of the operetta refreshments

'ere.served by the ladlMbf the church. AU
ho were present evldejtv enjoyed the even-

iug^ne^dly.,'' Finanomlly, too, the enter-
talument was a notable" success, the society
being able toj*and over 150 to tbe trustee,
of the ehuroh''is their ssMributlos toward
the ohureb's eT^penseti. ' ,

Much credit for the success of the enter-
tainment b due to Misses Qhambre, Minder-
niann, Barrla Kid Annie Coe. Hearty thanks
are certainly duo them for their enthusiastic
and patient efforts In preparation and train-
ing. '."

A pleasant gathering was held In the Sun-
day school rooms Wednesday evsnlng, at
which 1883 was banded over to the trustees to
lie added to tbe church funds. It Is expected
that the amount raiBed will be Increased In a
few days to an even, $400, Of the whole sum
|60 was ralffid by the Junior Christian En-
deavor Society, and 160 by the Boys' Brigade,
The balance was secured by the ladles from
members of the congregation, tbe idea being
to have the dollar which eaoh contributed
earned by some special work. In accepting
the money for the trustees Mr. Rose
nounced that tbe cburcb would be able to
close Its ntcal year free from debt. Fine
muslowas furnbbed during the evening by
tbe choir, two pieces being sung by ths
quartette, a duet by Messrs. E. l>. Neighbour
and E. M. Searing, and a duet by MIssTemby
and Mr. Neighbour. All the numbers were
much appreciated. A measuring party
proved an interesting part of the entertain-
ment, and in was very evident that the Ice
cream and cake which was sold was enjoyed.

The annual Parish meeting will be held
next Wedneeday evening, May 6, In the Sun-
day schoolroom. Reports will be rendered
by tbe trustees, the treasurer and the various
ohurcb organizations. Three trusteee are to
be elected for the.term ot three years to suc-
ceed Messrs. George Singleton, E, M. Sear-
ing and H. M. George, and one trustee for
two ycate, to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of the late John C. Shrader. The re-
ports for the year will surely make tbs meet-
ing full of interest, and it b hoped tbat there
may be a large attendance.

Mr. Gates has charge of the prayer meeting
held at the Chrystal Street Chapel every
Wednesday evening at 7:46. A hearty Invi-
tation b extended to all to attend;

In tbe Memorial Presbyterian Cbureh on
Sunday morning the pastor, Dr. Halloway,
will preaoh on " Why I Believe in Presby-
ter ianW" Tbe Bev. M. T. Glbbs will preaoh
at 7:30 p. m. in exchange with tbe pastor.

OBaOI H. B. OHUBCH.
Love feast on Sunday at 9:80 a. m , fol-

lowed by reception of memben and the
sacrament of tbe~ Lord's Supper at 10:30,
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League
meeting at 0:80 p. m., led by Joseph Moore.
Tbe Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway, pastor of
of Memorial Presbyterian Church, will preaoh
at 7:30 o'clock. Congregational singing from
" Sermons In Song," led by a chorus choir
accompanied by organ and cornet. Clan
meeting Tuesday nigbt. Weekly prayer
meeting Thursday night at 7:45 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST OHtTHOH,
The Rev. M. T. Sbelford will preach at tbe

First Baptist Cbnroh next Sunday at 10:30
a, m.'on the subjpot," Ideal Living as Taught
by Christ." At 7:30 p. tn. Mr. SbtMord will
deliver a lecture on the relation of tbe Sun-
day school and young people's work to the
church, tbe subject being "Training the
Church of To-morrow.".

Fnns METHonisT OHunon.
Thoro will be proaobtng by tbe pastor, tbi

Bev, XL B. Meyer, at 10:80 a. m. end 73:0 p
m. on Sunday. Sunday Bohool at 6:lfi a. m.
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...OUR SPRING STOCK...

is complete with all the new i
% things from the best clothing =
| market in the world. Examine \
I our "Special" $10 Suits. They
| are the best value we've ever i
| offered. Our Children's de- \
\ partment glitters with rare \
| novelties and we are sure to I
E meet your purse. Suits from =
| $1.50 to 85.OO. New styles in \
| Spring Hats and Caps. Glance =
I at our windows and see the I
\ different styles.

I Pierson & Co.,
E Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. |

?rttWs*Urtil^iH WsttilJittWiltittittittiUi.aittJi.ilt its ih rti rtsf

S. fl. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
5I0N OF THE PADLOCK, DOVER, N. J.

FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS,
GARDEN SEEDS, ALL KINDS; SEED POTATOES,

Lawn Grass Seed. White Clover,
LAWN ENRICHER, MAKES GRASS GROW.

Lawn Mowers, Floral Tools,
SYRACUSE CHILLED'PLOWS,

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS,
PLANET JUNIOR GOODS,

POULTRY NETTING, WINDOW SCREEN CLOTH,
PLAIN, BARBED AND RIBBON WIRE FENCING.

Ellwood Field or Lawn Fencing,
EVERYTHING FOR FARM OR GARDEN.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 78-b. -:- DOVER, N. J.

GoU GIDVOU.
A blK line, in all colon, i t J. H. Orimm's,

Hoi 6 N. Sussex pt.

A. E. Aligrunn
ban moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to tba oornsr of *"
BlB.ok.w0ll and MorrU i tmt i .

of Sai
HK

HURD'S FINE STATIONERY
THB ESSENTIAL OF POLITE CORRESPONDENCE, '

We make a specialty of ladies fine NOTE and WRITING PAPER, compris-
ing all the different tints, finishes and sizes.

We also carry a large assortment of Visiting and Tally Cards.
Card Engraving and Embossing of Writing Paper neatly done at tbe lowest

possible price ; call and see our samples.
Keystone Writing Pads are tbe best made; tbe largest variety to be found

in the city at -

M. C. HAVENS,
. 5 S. Sussex St. Tel. 55-a. Dover, N. J,

\ uE-UPBOLSTM BID M B E HEM.
Special attention is called to our department of

re-upholstering and furniture repairs. At this time of
the year this work needs looking after, and we have
never been so well prepared to care far this line as
now. We assure you good and tasty work and
promptness of execution.

We are especially prepared to look after your
carpet work. Window shades made to order.

DOVER.
J. Wa BAKER * SON.

NEW JERSEY.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

WE ARE READY
—WITH— ,

Unprecedented Stock

CARLOADS OP FURNITURE
are urirug. Teu haTS a vide assortment to Ml«*t ben .

A STJPESB LINE OF

CARPETS
is on exhibition at our Btore. The; are the best in quality, lustro itifl

finish. VJBit the store and look orer our new stoofc.

H. J. Misel.
6 East Blackwell street. Dover,
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RE YOU
LUNGS

WEAK?

CUKES
WEAK
LUNGS

iiSTANHOPE-
NETCONG. I
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W. E. Grubb, at Boonton, was in Stanhope
on Wednesday.

Jeffrey, BlcMea, who has been quite nick, Is
DOw convalescing.

Many Stanhope people are already putting
In ooal for next winter.

fttar S. Yetter, ot-BeMdere, visited
friends In town this week.

Tbe whist olub met i t tbe home ot T. J.
Knfght on Tuesday evening.

Chauncey Naylor, of Belvidere, called on
Mends in Stanhope this week.

JODQ Trol, of Milwaukee, WIs., spent sev-
•ral days this week in Btanbope.

Mrs. H. Bluell and son, of Nowor't, are
visiting Mrs. William Woodruff.

Mtw Ida Btephens, of Hackettstown, Is
visiting her brother, E. M, Stephens, of
Stanhope.

Jacob Levy, of Faterson, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Airs. JUIIUB Levy,
of Stanbnpe.

Isidore Simon spent several days in Stan-
hope this week. He was accompanied by his
little neice, Racbel

Mrs Bertram DaVore, of Lake Hopatcong,
Is vial'log her parents, tire, and Mrs. James
Olllta, of Staabope.

Samuel W. Goble la preparing for a great
•nmmer trade in ice cream and milk shakes
at Crao berry Lake.

Rumor says that a prominent citizen of
Lodgewood will soon be united in marriage
with a young lady ol Stanhope.

Ifloconetcong Lodge, Mo. 151, F. & A. U.,
conferred a degree on a candidate at its com-
munication on Friday of last week.

lira. O. P. Bernis, aooompaoled by her
daughter and grand-child, spent two days
last week witb the family of J. H Bissell.

Charles E. Herrick, the new proprietor jit
"The Maples," is putting that well known
aummer boarding bouse ID first-clacs order.

Harry Trimmer, ot Morrtatown, iB spend*
Ing several weeks with his cousin, E T.
Wills, of the Willsbrcwk Electric Light Com-
pany.

It Is reported that a Stanhope citizen baa
arranged for the purchase of the Herrlck
property on Main stroet, now owned by A.
V. Shire.

The usual services will be held in the Pres-
byterian Church on Sunday, the pastor, the
Bev B. J. &Iotgan, preaching at 10:30 a, m.
and 7:80 p. m.

lira. II. R. Btephens, who has been seriously
111, Is now Improving in health. Mrs.
Stephens' sister. Miss Kelly, of Summit, is
attending her.

V. S. Haney, of Franblyn Furnace, visited
hie mother-in-law, Mrs. Rose, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Rose has been suffering witb paralysis
for the put two months.'

It Is said that Mrs. MoDougall, the widow
of William UoDougall, who was killed at the
furnace last year, Is about to begin a suit for
damages against tbe furnace company.

Hiss Grace Sedgeman and her sister, Mrs.
J. H. Rayoor, have acquired considerable re*
sown as pedeetrlam On Tuesday they
walked twenty miles at an average rate ot
four miles an hour.

It w»» rumored that J. H. Blmell will give
up his blacksmithlng business to accept a
position with the New Tork and New Jersey
Telephone Company in Newark. Mr. Bissell
says that bis Stanhope business is too lucra-
tive to consider any such move.

Tbe Colonial Life Insurance Company has
paid to the brother of the late Albert 0.
Cline, who was killed by a Lackawanna
Bailroad train, tbe- sum of tflo. the full

' amount of the policy held by Cllne. Cline
• bad inst taken out the p >llcy and had only

paid MoeaM on it.
Miss Helen Smith, ot Btanhope, was bitten

over tbe right eye by George Nivbert dog
]aat week. Miss Smith was in her own yard
and was walking along the fence. Hbe leaned
over and the dog, who was chained at tbe
botfcn of the fence, sprang at her. Tbe
animal's teeth oaugbt JnBt over tbe eye and
tore the flesh. The wound was dressed and
Is now healing nicely.

•• Bblner" Ike,ot Port Morris, was tho vic-
tim of a distressing accident which cost him
thesigbtof bisrigbt eye on Monday. Ike
waa fishing in Lak« Musconetcoog and a
neighboring Siherman, in making a cast;
struck Ike In the eye, tbe book piercing thr
eye ball, Ike hurried to Dr. Nelden, who
removed the book. Ike wa! tben sent to St.
Michael's Hospital Jn Newark, where the
ey« was taken out.

To Acoommoaa n

those who are partial to the use of atomizers
In applying liquids into tbe nasal paasages for
cotorrAal tnubla, tbe proprietors prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price Including
the spraying tube U 75 cents. Druggists or
by mail. Tbe liquid embodies the medicinal
properties of the Bolld preparation. Cream
Balm is qulokly absorbed by the membrane
and does not dry up the seoretlons but
changes them to a natural and healthy char-
acter. Ely Brothers, &G Warren street, New
York.

PORT MORRIS.
Mrs, Cbarles McDavit was away several

Aaye ot last week with friends down the road
Mre. John Grooudyke has been vlilting

friende in Hobokeo and Newark for several
days.

Miss BerLtaa Thompson, of Fhillipeburg, U
vieit.Dg ber Bister, Mrs. Walters, and her
brother, A. M. Tbonjpaon, wbo ore living
here.

Cbarles H. Welter ou Monday we at to
Ptnlljpehurg to visit frlenda and relatives
tbere for a month, He will BIBO visit Phil-
adelphia uud call at the Reueral office of tbe
Grand Fraternity, of which he Is a. member,
being collector of Port MorrU Camp.

Tho Mite's Grace and Lizzie Btagiit, of
Newton, v ialted at the home of Leon Johnson
on Baturday and Sunday last. Friends of
the family were invited la and a pleasant
evening waa spent, vocal add imtrumantal
mimic ami Knme«, followed by ice cream and
cafaeB, making fiin Bvenfng pass all to quickly,

* * *
J'lt-iiBiint Birthday Party.

A parly was held at tbe borne of Mr. and
Mre. John F, Bcbappell on Thursday ot Imat
week, tbe occasion being tbe elftbtee.
birthday of their daugbte* Bertha. A pleas-
ant eveulng was spent In the enjoyment of
games and staging. A liberal BUpply of
creature comforts was provided by tbe
hostess. Mr, Bryant covered himself witb
glory in BBBirjting Mrs. BcbappeU la waiting
ou the waiters with a waiter made of a rub-
bing board. Among tbe guest were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bryant. Mr. and Mrs. William
Mowerj, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Day, Mrs. Wea-
ley Job i]HOD, Cbarles Brady, William Park,
Mifl̂ B Carrie Swain, Otilla and Matilda
Auerbacb, MeBBrs. John Clark, Lewis Dick-
ermaD, George Smith, Fred. McDavlt, Mar-
tin Opdyko, Leon Johnson, Guy Davis, 8 J.
Myers, Frank Johnson, Arthur Park, Benja-
min end Charlea Oroocdyke, aM of this place,
Hohoken was represented by Mm. George
Randall and ber BOD, Leo and daughter AlUe.
El wood Groondyke and , William Mebring,
aud Mrs Samuel Myers, of Montclalr, and
Nellie Dougberty, of Mendbam, were also
present. A gold watob and pin were tbe gift
of her father and mother to Miss Bertha.
while a gold watch chain from other friends
attested their regard tor her. A gold brace*
let from Leo Randall, a pair of kid glovfB
from ber maternal grandmother Pratt, an
afternoon coffee set from WJJJiam Mejiriox
and Allie Kaodall, a ahirt waist set from ber
stater Mamie, and some pretty handkerchiefs
from ber paternal grandmother BcbappeU,
will serve as useful nod beautiful reminder*
of the day when Bhe attained her majority,
and will almost tempt ber to wish It could
corns again

A Sure Tiling,
It is said tbat nothing is Bure except death

and taxes, but tbat IB not altogether true.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consatnptloa
is a Bure cure for all lung and throat trouble*.
Thousands can. testify to that. MM. C. B.
Van Metre,;of Sbepfaerdtowa, W. Vs., nym

I had a Bevere caae of Bronchitis and for a
year tried everything I beard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New Hit-
covery then cured me absolutely." It's In-
fallible for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip,
Pneumonia and Consumption. Try it. ItV
guaranteed by W. H. Goodale Co., Dover ;
A P. Green, Chester; R F. Oratn & Co,
Whartou, druggist. Trial bottle* frf«.
Regular elzea 50 cents, t l .

Touris t Oars,
via West Shore, Nickel Piste Railroad, a n
justly famous for their completeness and
luxurious comfort—are positively unexcelled.
Second class tickets available. Trl-weekly
Bervlce. Get folder and full Information
from lacal agent, or R. E. Payne, General
Agent, 291 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

GERMAN VALLEY.

These Boys Need Discipl ining.
Insubordination, verging on* open violence,

on tbe part of a Dumber ot tbe boy pupils of
tbe German Valley Public Sohool, list week
led to tbe resignation of Principal A. 6.
Taylor, the resignation to take effect Ha; 1.
Tbe trouble bas been brewing from tbe
first day of sciiool, when Mr. Taylor repri-
manded and suspended a pupil for disobeying
bis directions. The boy pupils got together
and determined to defy the principals au-
thority, and declared tbat they wonld soon
"get rid of him." In tbe school room they
became indifferent as to tbelr studies and
unruly, for which they were kept after
school, and several dismissed from time to
time, whereupon tbe parents of some of tbe
pupils thus disciplined brought the matter
before tbe Board of Education for investiga-
tion. It i« said tbat on one occasion a papll
fought and spit in tbe principal's face, and
threw mlsBltes at him on tbe street On an-
other occasion a man switched his son back
to scbool and ordered the teacher to apply
tbe rod to bis satisfaction. In sympathy
witb those dismissed other pupils in the
grammar department were withdrawn by
their parents. Consequently the dally at-
tendance has dropped considerably. At a
recent session only five pupils were present.
Rather tban submit to further hnmllieMng
conditions, Mr. Taylor handed his resignation
to tbe Washington. Township B <ard of Edu-
cation. The resignation will be accepted.

Kmo O. Norut

Bad Blood and Indigest ion
are deadly enemies to good health. Burdock
Blood Bitters destroys them.

CALIFON.
Richard L. Beatty parohesed the noted

Peter Button farm near Califon at public
Bale Saturday afternoon.

A two-year-old child of William Apgar, a
bladumltb, at Naughrfght, fell from a high
porch and sustained serious Injuries to its
hfad and body.

Constable Philip S. Trimmer was M n n l y
cut by glass late Saturday night while re-
moving, a disturber from his plaoa ot busi-
ness. During tbe scuffle a large show trio-
dow was broken, the glass outtlng tbe con
aUhln'* band.

From a break Tbnniday in the new doable
plpollne being constructed by tho Tidewater
Pipe Line Company from Changewater up
the mountain to Califon several hundred
<allons of oil escaped and covered five acres
of land and damaged the crops ot former
Postmaster John .Neighbour, A claim tor
damages will; be Sled with the company.
Tbe farmers say tbat tbe oil kills vegetation
and renders tlw soil useless for rears. During
tbo past two weeka the company bas been
testing the new line, finding severs! new
leolis. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

1808.
For tho finest and moat complete up-to-date

"all papers. Over 8,000 samples to select
from. Call on or address fifnehart & Ike,
painters and decorators, 11 Cllaua street,
Dover, Or call up 59b.

Beady-to-near Hata

at greatly reduced prloai at Miss Weir's. 9711

A COOL FISHERMAN.
The Btory ot Uoiv He Landed m. Great

BlK Beauty.
Row slowly now. A little nearer to

the shore. There, that's right. Steady,
now. Tills eddy looks like n good place.
The left onr; just n little. There, that's
fine. Just by these Illy pails n large one
was caught tbe other duy. Gee wlilz!
Did you see that? ^ strike, and he
was a beuuty, too—im eight pounder,
I'll bet. Back water, quick, till I try
him nfe'ain. Steady, now. This is the
place. I guess we've missed him. No,
by Jove, there he was ngalnl He's
got it; he's got itl Turn her out Into
deep wuter. He's in the Illy pods now
and a goner sure! Thuuderatlon, and
he was a mouster! Must have weighed
fit least ton pounds. No; tbore he lsl
He In lit 111 hooker); hevis all right; he 18
free from the lilies; he is free! Steady,
uow. Tut the onra ID the boat. Bee the
pole. He braids It nearly double. And
doesn't he make the reel slug! Now
he has turned. He is coming toward
us! Hand me that lauding net! Quick,
quick! He is going under the boat! He
will snap the line! Holy smoke, there
he goes! Grab the line—grab the line,
I Bay! Have you got it? Keep him
fast, now. Just ft second. Stead}', now.
There lie goes Into tho net. Here he Is
in the boat. We have him. He Is safe.
Anfl isn't he a beauty? Isn't lie a beau-
ty, n dandy, a cruckerjack, a rjeach?
He -will no nbove six pounds, if ho
weighs an ounce. Wasn't he lively?
Did you Boe him make that throe foot
leap out of the water? You didn't?
Man, wliere were your eyes? How in
now, and wo will weigh him. Uow
much did you say? Four pounds and
two ounces! Pshaw] That can't be
right. Your scales are not accurate.
Well, he'B a beauty anyway. It took a
full half hour to tire him out aud land
him. Three minutes, you say! Oh,
you're mlBtaken! That can't possibly
be. It was surely longer than that! He
was a fighter to the last. Excited when
I caught Win! Nuw; not a bltl Cool as
a cucumber—jDst as 1 am now. He cer
talnly Is a beauty.—Forest and Stream.

A HtartllmrTest.
To saves life, Dr. T. 0. Merrltt, of No.

Hehoopany, Fa., made a starling test result-
Ing in a wonderful cure. He writeB, '*a
patient was attacked witb violent hemor-
rhages, caused by uloeratlon of the stomach.
I had often found Electric Rittsrs excellent
far acute stomach and liver troubles so I
prescribed them. The patient gained from
the flret, and has not bad an attack in four
teen months." Eleotrio Bitters are positively
guaranteed for Dyepepeis, Indigestion, Gou-
stlpation and Kidney troubles Try them.
Only B0 cents at W. H. Goodale Co., Dover;
A. P. Green, Chester; R. F. Oram * Co.,
Wbarton. ^

Helpful Children Are B a p v i .
It Is a pathetic truth tbat more chil-

dren are spoiled by too much love than
by too little, or, rather, by love shown
In the wrong way.

So anxious is a young mother to see
her little one happy, smiling and
amused that she often excites it by
playing with It, talking and tossing,
when she would better let It rest and
sleep. The happiest a'nd healthiest
babies are those accustomed from the
very first.to lie on a thick, warm rug
on the floor, cooing and crowing to
themselves and not expected to be pick-
ed up, nursed, rocked, tossed and ez-
cited.

And later on the happiest children
are those taught to wait on and "belli
mother," not those perpetually expect-
ing mother to put aside her work to
amuse them. It is neither wise nor
kind to wait on a child's pleasure and
to spend your time picking up its ball,
building houses with its bricks, fetch-
Ing nnd carrying, for this destroys its
powers of self reliance ana makes It
grow up selfish and unfit for a world
In which tbe most helpful are the most
bsppy. . .

Excursions to Cranberry £ake.
The beautiful, booklet descriptive of Cran-

berry Lake issued by the Laokawanna, alio
ratea and dates, may be had and all arrange-
ments made bv applying; to the local ticket
agent or by addressing Guy Adams, Division
Faawnger Agent, 749 Broad street, Newark

Bed Color la Battle.
The number of soldiers slain In battle

depends a great deal on the color of,
their uniforms. The more conspicuous
tbe belmet and Jacket the better the
target, and consequently the greater
tbe mortality.' Red attracts the eye
most readily, nnd twelve men wearing
that color are killed to seven in rifle
green or. six tn blue or five In either
brown, blue-gray or gray.—London An*
swers.

PUloaopkr Ancient and Modern.
"Eplctctus said all philosophy lies in

.two words, 'restrain' and 'abstain/ "
"Well, Bplctetus may have had It fig-

ured out all right In bis day, but In
these times philosophy seems to be
pretty fully expressed In the two words
'gain' and 'retain.'"—Chicago Record-
Herald.

Helpful Hnhbir.
Wife—I wish you would let me know

what Bort of a dinner to have tonight
Husband—That's a good Idea. Well,

I ahull either not be home at all. or else'
I shall bring three or four friends with
me.-Life.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

the acknowledged King of Medl

cine for the Kidney, Liver,

Bladder and Blood.

No reader of
the ERA can have
any excuse for
suffering- from
any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver,
Bladderor Blood,
when they can
test that remark-
able medicine,
DR. D A V I D
K E N N E D Y ' S
F A V O R I T E

REMEDY absolutely FREE at our store
REMEMBER you are under no obliga-
tion to purchase. Simply present the
above coupon at our store and a trial
bottle of this famous specific will be
given to you absolutely free. We con-
sider this an unusual offer snd our sup*
ply of free bottWs Munot lut long.

No. BOO.
Every reader of

the ERA can have
a trial bottle of Dr.
David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy
absolutely FREE,
by presenting this
coupon at ourstore

I1IEIT 1ILL6UE.

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many
troubles,—pimples, boils and other
eruptions, besides loss of appetite,
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them tbe
better, and the way to getvrid of them
and to build up tbe system that has
Buttered from them ii to take

Hood's SarsaparlUa
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring
Medicinopar excellence, of unequalled
strength in purifying tho blood at
shown by unequalled, radical and per-
jnanent cures of'

Scrofula Bait Rhaum
Scald Heaet , Bolli, Plmplea
All Kinds of Humor Psarlaale
Blood Polaonlng Rheumatism ;
Catarrh Dyapepala, t t o

Accept no substitute, but be sure to
get Hood's, and get it today.

KITCHEN HELPS.

The quickest way of extinguishing
the flame of a gaBollne stove is to pnt
a little Sour on the burner.

Tinware may quickly be cleaned by
rubbing It with a damp cloth, dipped
in soda. Bub briskly and wipe dry.

A woolen rag wet with kerosene ana
rubbed over the galvanized iron kitch-
enware or the zinc sink lining will
brighten them brilliantly, with little
labor.

Scalding water poured on apples will
cause the skin to slip off easily, saving
the labor of paring. The same treat-
ment of bean pods will simplify tbe
shelling of the beans.

A little wood ashes thrown into kitch-
en utensils, tea or coffee pots that have
bocome discolored, the vessels filled
with water, placed on the Btove and al-
lowed to boil for a tew minutes-will
cleanse them thoroughly.

Every kitchen should have a set of
the little brown or. blue eartbenwam
cups for ensturds nnd other bakings,
l'opovers are delicate baked In them1,
as are also BOft corn bread, rice muffin*
and other luncheon bread.

The time has oome when you must make your garden.
Don't forget'that you alwayB get the Best New and Fresh
Garden and Flower 8eed at

KILLGORE'S
Corner Drug: Store, Dover, N. J

Catarrh Cannot be-Gored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, « U » y oan-
oot reach the seat of the disease. . Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and In order
to cure it you must take Internal • rMnedisat
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
aou directly on the blood, and mucous mrt
faeea. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of Ibe
best pbytfclam In this country for y a m , and
is a regular preaoriptton. Is I* aonpqaMt̂ of
the best tonics known, combbud with tba
best blood purifiers, aothuc directly on ths
muoous Mrfaoem, Tbe perfect combination
of tbe two ingrKUenbi is what prodaew mob
wonderful result! in curing Catarrh. Band
for testimonials, free.

p. 1. CHBNBY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by droajiMs, jprtoe 70c.

Hall's Family Pills a n tba best

. Cromwell.
On the morning; of the 1st'of May,

1037, there occurred an Incident that,
unnoftced at the time, afterward proved
to be one of the turning points of his-
tory. Bight immigrant ships lay in
the Thames ready to sail. A body of
pilgrims,.were about to embark, and
Oliver Cromwell and bis famous coo*-,
In, John Hampdcn, were among them.
But they wero stopped at the landing
by a guard of soldiers. The king had
decreed that his subjects should not
leave England. Cromwell stayed, and
with him, as Macaulay- -wrote, "stayed,
the erll genius of the bouse of Stuart."
Had Cromwell and big friends been al-
lowed to carry out their project of em-
igration tbe whole history of tbe Eng-
lish civil war might have remained.un>
written. ^

A l i t t le FM» Maybe aaorlfloed
to a sudden attack ot oroup, If yoa don't bail
Dr. Thomas' Bcleetrle Oil on band for tin

aa TBAIJUBO rojt $30..

Arranged 6 y Experts .
Thirty dollar, and thraa months' turn wll

l ive you the. best short course In Bosinea
that baa ever been presented.

All books, auppllta and a handsome-oertill
oate included in the «30..

THOROUGH AND Ut-TO-DATB.
Hundreds are now usinc It soooeastuUy.
Write for particulars, or, call at eollef*.

WOOD'S COIUCSSJ,
876 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

" I completed tbe short course In Business
in two months and find It vary, satisfactory
and complete.1' ' ~

E. A. Lira.

Poats) lniormauon.
Closing time for outgoing malla from Dover

poatoffloe:
A . M ' • - ' ' '
7K»—East, via llorrlstown. .
8:55-East, via Boonton.
«.ws_w«*, »la PtailHpaburf.
8:«-Wset,Tia8cran«on.
uas—Lake HoiMMoaay.Wooiiport and Bdi-

0,15-lUne Hill (dosed).
lOSO-Sueoaanana, Irooiai Cheater

«<D.10;55-Morristown.(e

12-25-Bast, to points bsiwMO llorrtotown
and Hobokeo.

1:25—East, vlaSawatk.
2i25~BMti vifc Mofriarfeu
3.45-Wert, all point* oai HiaU

«nd Lake Bopatooof.
4:60-Wort, v iaSenamu
4:50—West, to Hackrttttown.

raooimro MAiLB.
A, M. TIMS DUB 1 I B , B , STATION.

7.-00—Prom New York.
7:33~ " Buooasuona.Ironia and Charter

(dosed).
7:0&- " West^ HMKMMdwn and inUr-
8-80—• _
fl;10- '" Bart v i a l
9:18— " WwtVlaBeiraBtoo.

.9:ar-"i!faM
11:14— " Wwtvtafc
PK, •

W«8tT(a8oraaton.
Haw Yorkt Newark and MorrU-

town (cloaodl.
West T U riillUpabara;.
Bookaway via Hl»h Brldga
Branob.

Cheatar^ Ironl* anil Bnoounnna
(aloasa).

Bask Mi 'UorrHtown..:
E<v«l via Boonton.
W«§t Tla BaokatMown.
Bdlsoo, Woodpo-t andI*k«Ho
patooa*. --: .•

OOM OMO oa'Sirndtj* from t a. m, to
WfcSa.

-• <".*•»,.& . - ~

3:44— "

4:10- "

4:30— "

5*8- "
bat— "
8:55— "
6:03— "

HMH IK 11 I M l M l l M H l ' l l l ' M l ' M n i l M M
Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

cm

All Oooda Dellveted Free of Charge. Samples gent on Application.

Newark's Best Cloak and Suit Department. ~

QUEEN ANN SILKS
AT HALF PRICE.

Silk FT appearance only—really cotton goods but made so beautifully
lustrous they are Worthy of the name they bear—handsome woven stripes
In beautiful colorings—37 inches wide—actually worth 25c per yard—an
extraordinary bargain at

V2 1-3Q Per V«ard,
PRICES REDUCED ON OUTERaARMjgNTS.

SI.OO WRAPPERS AT 69cT~
Made of good quality percale in light and dark.grounds, full skirt with

deep flounce, separate waist lining; some have white yokes and / r k «
embroidered trimmed, others with capes over shoulders ; value f \ y l \
$1.00. Specialat v r •v

Unquestionably the Cheapest Howe In Newark for ReliableDry floods.

I M I I U 1111111II H I I I I ' tH 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 I H I 1 1 H I 111 H-H'l

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital,
Surplus,

$.00,000
$15,000

PAY 31 PER CENT. INTEREST ON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS.
INTEREST CREDITED FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS FROM 7 TO 8.

OFFICERS.
Isaac W. SlaltiH*. President ' . EDWARD KELLY, vice President
HASRr If. GIOROBr 8tc'f*Tnas. - E. W- KOS£VEAR, Ass't Sec'^TrsaSi

Isaao W. Saarinf ( Edward Kelly,
BdwJo j . Jtoas, rnderlckP.Scarl:

I EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
HarrvM. George,
lames H. Nelpnbouri

D. S. Allen,
Henry F. Bell

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
moOBFOSaTBD UKDEB THK UAWB Or THB STATE OF NBW JKE8IT)

O A J » I T J U , . . . . S 3 5 . O O O

MORRISTOWN. NEW J RSEV

Titlea Exanilnsd.
L o u i negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acta aa agent In the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
tValuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors

WnuaM B. H U H O U , Pnsldeat WILLULD W. OSTLIII, V loa 1-naUaat and Ooimar
, ADBQama L. BKVBaa. HemtaiT and Trsaaoni

JSSKtijS* WlllaWt^CliiUar Jabn H. Oanattok
CharlMl.«ab>a tama»to.UH«n»« _PanlB«<eni VIIUaasB.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
OITlcc and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER. N. J.

PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST
On Daily balances of Jioo and over subject to Check, Jrom day money is

put in until day it is withdrawn.

FIRST NATIONAL, BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J. CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $325,000

ALBUIT H. VutHAM, President, JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier.

RUDOLPH H. KISSEL. 1st Vice Pres., Guy MINTON, 2nd Vice Pres.

' HKNRV CORV. Assistant Cashier.

m i w m a : tan WERrwHEBE. 150 Styles Fln
a
e
r
>

OB
1Sdi!o!ntard

M.,. ESTERBBOOK STEEL P E » c 8 ' ^ ^ " ^

Isaac Kinnicutt,
THE' CLOTHIER,

is giving sway flue decorated china
ware with every CASH sale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store.

KINNICUTT,
The Clothier,

MJJOT VS.. • - ITANHbPE:

We promptly obtain U. a. and Foreign

PATENTS,

GASKOW,
U.S. Patent Office

DESIRABLE
SPRING TRIPS

of two to five days' duration,
are offered by the

OLD DOIllliH LWE
NORFOLK,

OLD POINT COWfORT,
VIRGINIA BEACH,
RICHMOND, VA.

AND

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Steamers sail daily, except Sunday, at

3 PM. from Pier 26, North River, foot
of Beach Street, New York.

STATEROOM RESERVATIONS can be
secured two weeks in advance of sailing
date, but must be claimed by 10:00 A.M.'
on date of departure, or they will be
assigned to other applicants if needed.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
81 Beach Strnt, New York, N. V.

H. B. WALKER, V . P . t T M.
J. J. BROWN, deal. Patasafsr Alt .

8. R. 0£NN£TT,
(roooasaoa TO A . WI«BTOM)

ESTABLISHED IK 1MB.

9 East Blackwell Street, DoverYN.J.

P)omb!D|, Gu FlttlBj,

31MB, Hot Watw u i Hot Air BotB»|.
AllKlndaof8lw«rtM«talW*rk.

Dealer in Btovel, Bangea, For-
nnce», Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, fto., all Woda of
Tinware and Kitchen UtetuUaV Be-
frigeraton, lee Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stove*. .

Give na a call. Satiafaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest esUblithed bnakeM
bouse of tbia kind in POTMT,

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell gfiwt, Mrar, N. i.

DIALISS^IM

BUILD.KG MATBHIA1S OF ILL I H M .
Lumber, Sash, Blind*, Doori, afouW-

lags, etc.. Bracket and Scroli. Sawlnf
done to order. Beit Lehlgh and Scraa-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood.. BlM
Stone, Brick, Lime, PUater, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc

NO. ja.

QEO.O. CUMMINS. H.1).,

DOVMB.N.J.

omn BOOH

Malarial H u m and

tmf. ""

TJEWITT R. HUMMER.
Baal M A aM loanrai

Offlo. orar Th. e*o. BleharM Co.1 Bar*

DOTXB a. t.

f INNING,
Masons, and Builders

. DOVU.1T.J.

ESTABLISHED 1880

E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, H. J. ' .

Hirdwar* and Iron AUrcluat '

ACBICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FIRTILIZESS

P.-W. SWACICHAMBR

Plumblnr, Steun Pitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

Dora, . j

EUGENE J. COOPER,
A.TTOBHHY AX LAW 4

*aM«BATO B0U0UOB!

Offles In tlu n»u BaiUhff,



LET LIGHT INTO THE HOUSE

Health
- " For 25 years I have never
missed taking Ayer's Sarsspsrills
every spring. It cleanses my
blood, nukes me feel strong, and
does me good in every-way."—
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and . rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed;..
You feel anxious to be
active. Youbecomestrong,
steady,cpurageous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you.

AfK

,,t.tfc,..htak,bfAjjg

f. ATM Co., Lowell, Mies.

. nONTVILLE. ;
Asa T. Oook la having hit barn painted.

g ^ r Parsall baa pot; .'down:« new stone.
n his yard.

v Edward Taylor and family have reinoved
to the John Blower's house.

Artbnr ConkllD, of North Peterson, 1» vls-
itlDg his mother at thll plaoe. ' ' ' •

. Mr. and Mrs, WUUam Rigbj_. visited rela-
tive! at Orange on Saturday and Sunday.

Tbe truiUwa of the H. E. Church held their
regular business meeting on Monday night.

James Bandvof Dover, wat tbe gueitbl
George Lester on Saturday end'Sunday last.' all right,

Mra. Walter'Brown,'of._Holioktii, U.visit-
Ing bar brother, Horace Bigan;~pf tbla place.

Mba Piprt .Peerofcof Hewerk, Jijent r?gt;.
nrdajrand Sunday j«t& Mr; purentalef tbia
plaoe. .

George P. Cook, of Bait Orans*», visited
hlislster and daughter at tbUplawyHQ. Buu-

Mrs. John Hluon and Mire B L. Cook TU>
Ited with irlends at lUn»3iju»n_» few daji
kubweekr ' —...v--..-

The hill by Hujlpr's p)IU Is being. re-
moved by tbe contractors who are to macad-
amise the road, ??"'«/''V ; i \ 'v"": ' "A

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearce, of Rookaway,
visited Mr. Pearotfa pjrenta at this plaoe on
Saturday, Bundaŷ ani) Monday,

Isaao Van Duyne, has quit the Print Works
and has secured a position in at (toilet Pomp-
tod. He expects to move to Pompton this
week.

The Rev. Mr, Moore, of Prew Seminary,
ooonpled the pulpit of the M E UhuMh on
Sunday last, tbe pastor, tbe Her H Hughes,
having beau ceiled away by the serious Ill-
ness of his father. •-"

Beautiful Homo..
Tbe Niokel Plata Railroad la offering special

round trip botneeeekers' rates to points all
through tbe West, tickets on sale first and
third Tuesdays of eaoh month, good return
limits, also selling special one way colonists'
tickets to Pacluo Coast and intermediate
points BM local agents, or write B. B
Payne), General Agent, » 1 Main Street, Bit-
alo, X T

Boy Tonr Wine
at the D W Wine and Liquor Store, 43.N.
Busses: street, Dover 8-sf

CHESTER.
George Warren has purebased anew horse
James VaoDerveer has purebased a floe

trotter
Mrs O'or/je Hulford spent Friday of last

week in Dorar
Mrs DeCamp spent Thursday of last week

In Buoeaannna,
Gnerlea Johnson, ot Boonton, is In town

for a few days.
Mr and Mrs W. E Young have moved

into their new home
Mr and Mrs David Alpaugh spent Wed-

nesday in Newark.
Mrs. Eepb, of Kenvll, visited her aunt,

Mrs Mary«ta>j, on Wednesday.
Mr. sod Mrs. Henry Btryker, of Newark,

visited Mrs, William Nichols oa Friday of
last week. r

The remains of Joseph, Stryker, of Newark,
were brought to Chester for burial on Thurs-
day of last week Mr. Htryker^as formerly
a resident of thU plaoe. Tbe funeral servicee
were bald at his late residence in Paclflc
atreet, Newark, tbe Bev Sr Allen officiating.
Interment wae In the Congregational Church
yard,

Putting tbe Bid Backlgi IK Flam
Waa <tnlte « Job.

After the evening chores were dona
my father would appear In the doorway
with the big backlog coated with snow,
often at ampler girth than himself and
fully breast high to him as he held It
Upright, canting It one way and anotb.
er and walking It before him on Its
wedge shaped end. He would perhaps
stand It against the chimney while be
took a breathing spell and planned his
campaign. Then, the andirons baoled
forward on the hearth and the bed of
half burned brands and live coals raked
open, the Icy log was walked Sato the
chimney, vhere a skillful turn would
lay It over, hlBslng and steaming, in Its
loir of hot embers. It seemed a thing
alive, and its vehement spattering and
protesting made a dramptic moment for
at least one small spectator.

The stout shovel nnd tongs or perhaps
a piece of firewood used as a lever
would force it against the chimney
bade; then a good sized stick, called a
"back stick," waB laid on top of it, and
the andirons were set In place. Across
the andirons another good sited stick
was laid, called a "fore stick," and in

Better to Have Wall Paper Fad*
• ' Than Tour CbUdrtu.

liiott housekeepers yearn after artis-
tic home furnishing, and few can re-
sist the temptation to shroud the win-
dows In heavy tapestried hangings and
to draw down the shades In order to
carefully exclude any beams of sun-
shine which might have the audacity
to peep In. Oh, the placid egotism of
Unite Intellect!

Subdued light Is essential to artistic
effect in. your handsomely furnished
parlor,: Is it, madam! •• We must as-
sume, then, tha,t art had little to do
with the creation and that a aaj of-
fense'agsinst good taste was commit-
ted In that time so very, very long ago
when, the beautifying of this poor old
world beta*- all complete, "there waa
l i g h t " ;f ••

D»tlie teces and tbe grass and the
flowers ever suffer in appearance from
being viewed In the strong radiance of
sunshine? It Is the false complexion
that blooms bat in shadow. If your
rooms will not bear the light, It Is the
fault of toe furnishing. Ohoose tbe
better part If need be, banish those
doit catching cabinets, those delicate
and perhaps slightly soiled uphol-
steries, those buhl tables and gilt

summer the c»ls rarely became

alive when raked open In the morning.
—3.1. Trowbrldge In Atlantic.

Does it Fay to Buy Cheap I
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is
« right, hut you want something that fjBl

relieve and cure the more severe'amT dan-
gerous results of throat and lung troubles.
What shall yon do I Go to a warmer and
m'(jr£r&ul»r;c4Jinatef 'jtit, tt pplsirjtarj-itr
not possible for yon, then In either ease take
the ONLY remedy that has been Introduced
in all olvlllssd countries with anooees in
severe throat .nil lung trouble., '•• iios&hee's
Barman Syrup." It not 'only "neair and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the germ
diSHtse,'but allays IcBemmUlon, causes laij
expectoration, gives agtod night's rest, and
curse the patlenV, Try one bottle. Reoom-
mended many'years By all druggists in the
world. You ban get this reliable remedy at
Robert Killgore'i, Dover, and A. P. OresB's,
Cluster Price 2Sc and'7&0.

O O OlanH, Woedtary,*, J,,

Unalred Bedroosme.
In the unaliod bedroom long before

morning a blanket of heavy carbonic
acid gas ho\ero over tlie sleeper. Asvlt
lovers the unoxygenated blood grows
sluggish, and the sleep becomes a heavy
stupor, which exhausts rather than
rests tbe unconscious victim, and lie
rouses ti
most reluctai
form then Restful sleep, daring
which the body Is recuperated, tbe
wastes of the working day being re-
paired by metabolism, which assimi-
lates nourishment and casts oat waste
products, can be bad only in pure, oxy-
genated air. There is no necessity for
Its being cold, but it had better be cold
than Impure, if the air be pure, with
the protection of warm, light coven,
the body will be warmer in a lower
temperature than In a warm, dote room
under thin covcis Every sleeper in'an
unalred bedroom is doing for herself
slowly what is done Instantaneously to
helpless dogs and fowls when they are
lowered Into caves and wells to demon
strute how deadly Is tbe air? In theft
depths.

Terrible Plswnea),
those Itching, pestering diseases of the skis.
Put an end to misery. Dean's OutmsBt

At any drug store.

we unconscious vicum, nnu UB
to the morning's duties with at-
reluctance, utterly unfit to per-

Ventilate the Kltehsm.
Poorly ventilated, overheated kitch-

ens, says one who has given the matter
thought, tfre responsible In many cases'
not only tot the proverbial 111 t»m|er
of cooks, but for their predisposition, to
disease Rheumatism, varicose veins
and tuberculosis ore maladies which
frequently afflict the cook, tif say noth-
ing of aleoljoIlBni,'"whlch,Ts still more
common. Tbe reason adduced for the
alcohol habit 1B that men or women
working In ak heavy wlfti food are
seldom hungry, but crave stimulants.—
New York Horoid. —-

silk tissued dra-
peries; don't bave.anytb.lug- inimical to
the) free admlttanije'df the blessed; sun-
shine, which disinfects and beautifies
ana makes healthful whatever It Is
permuted to-shine !ttpon. It Is better
to (nig Jbe rose*'oil your wall paper
fade than those on the cheeks of your
children.
„ It is a mistake to suppose that the
bsfraUfoI house la tbe gloomy one,
where the guest takes a header, as it
w< re, inW4h'e"pur)or, trusting that luck
wl I help htm to a choir, and where
pe x>l* engaged In conversation peer at
ea :b dttfa oUt of dusky corners. Lot
In tbi*iirfht; with its accompanying
ehker and gladness.—Exchange.

I It Turned Oat to Be
thai right thing tor me," writes Mr. 1. B. Mae-
pbisaoa, of Ba^hoore. > I refer to a <uu

t U l a t t e i c n n Bolvent. I m i ell
torta to plsosi with djipqisla and torpid liver,

g a preparation
tmrny of the man who dissevered it, Dr
Dsirld Kennedy. His n«i» and latat medl-

'Ail^iJ

ImsTk n n l i U i rialahed Stes>.
{A yonn| woman vehemently defends

the use of high neels She maintains
that they are more In accordance with
the laws of nature than heavy, stodgy,

'to called "common sense" shoe heels.
"All the 'finishing schools' which teach
ydWwomorf Irow to artaln'a graceful
carriage,"! the says, "have one Inexo-
rable law that Is dinned iuto one's ears
morning, noon aud night, 'Po keep off
your heels, my dear,' or, what is the
same UilflgK-Walk mitre lightly", ftles
Bfank.' And when jrou step lightly
you Invariably rise on your toes more
Try it youVWIKand"1"**".' If you"v.ill
keep an eye on your low heeled girl,
yotu w)l|lasje\ttuit her movements 'are
*nytbihgr<bnt Cgraeefnl ' tbe 'reason

in what I have told you She set-
back ofTher heels, and the'result 1B

a logy, stodgy, stiff and uncomfortable
«*t» 'tH - ' I " - - V

1 J p Place
to boy good whiskey, which wilf prove to be

""" i<at .ne-DsvaT'Wna aid
4$#. Boawx street, Dover/

oi

•ra«>ui«le
. iny woman In charge of a house, her

oi n 6T. MbtheM. i s Incompetent who
W ^ S J lMfwitly *eil'-not where every
irUde is, but where Bho has-written Ita

down agalrist the Urns of lriqulry
need;- -After all,: why should a law-

set of tin,boxes be more orderly
h i r contents more accessible than

oil r-eet- oil trunkis? Begin tbls system
ce,jkBid you will save yourself
anvuhneceseitry expenditure and
a, weary hour ordinarily spent

"' tor thing* carefully put
and.JieretQfote only to be as

-Household.', >
r

i r d e i
Al ice d
s8r need
y< ft
ai i their

When Children
Bring. Home

l.zx

' , nothing gratifies them like the gingerbread, or ginger-
snaps, made ruth DUFF'S REFINED All cooks am

.housekeepers, who have used D U F F ' S REFlfrfel
quickly learn its great baking qualities—sweet, rlc(|,'llgl

vCcboking, and a never failing standard of goodness. Bot]
I clnlrlren and grown people fin<t an added .charm jn whate ir
' " CUFF'S UBHINHD MOIASSKS enters) and for general table"'!'
' i / i t u as surely the best. - I-r

Refined Molasses
I is refined from the best New Orleina mola«3es by our special process Sold in plain top
I r or screw cap cans which keep it from all harm until it reaches your table Buy a box of

-Duff's Refined Taffy made from Duff* Refined Molasses, and [see^jiow good taffv can
be made who* the molasses is right Booklet of choice recipes sent'free, bu request.

P. DUFF & SONS. Pittsburg ,

THE BOSTON STORE
D E P E N D ^ E , TRUSTWORTHy GOODS AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Trimmed and Untrimmed^liJHriery.
Grand display of the newest and finest stock in this vicinity.
Silk Coats,'Silk Dj^is Waists and Taylor Made Suits to

please every tast^ and purse.
Special ftji; ;Saturtjtay, May 2nd. Ladies' Jackets, regular

$6.00 and ̂ JQ^ttM^ I? 98.
Specials for Saturday, May 2nd. A $2.00 Walking Skirt for

^K'^J&pmi^ili^t for 83.98. A $6.00 Walking

Among our specials in our new Wash Fabrics is the newest
Pongee fadfcili™ regular 35c goods for 25c,

^ l ^ ' ^ ' " ^ "'' ' " ' '
k Peau de Soies, reg. price $1.00, special 69c.
'̂ '""""'"̂ GlovieBi, Lace Trimmings and Collars,

"b iat assortment. !

Dry Goods, Cloaks and Millinery,
! Blackwell and Morris 5ts.

Special in

Belts

. . , „ -..iMir. « i i,\-\ , U •tiV.-'l'iJ T:.i

CLOTHING. S^0E5. FURNISHINGS.

Our Shq$& Are jWopthy of Purchase.
They are the mqst serviceable and most comfortable; in all

leathers. ,^. , . . . . . - . . - , . . • • •. • •• . ••• •••• -\ .

Shoes and Qxfordsat very low prices, consistent with quality.
XJncle S a m M O j ^ i o r ^ ^ satis-

faction dairy. I f l i i i i i l iwlu irers of Uncle Sam Shoes may se-
c u r ^ a ^

Clothing ior Men and Boys,
New Suits, we have the variety as never before, and are giv-

ing yaiues as n^^Wme.^Yojiths^d^Blpith
specialaAtentipnJ^

Men's ShirtEtPtoii^

Boston
. -lit'-' '•"••'(-, .-Kr

Opp.fost.Qfflce. first corner from D., L. and W. Depot.

LAUNDRY :E8.?

Plenty of commorf Soda In the watel
i wblch llnerj Is washe]4^will̂ Mmo (̂t

the |tainfori>e|s|>lrationM f-3 !?'

board when Iroolng to prevent Unlr,
being broken or rubbed off by the iron.

The mBst- satisfactory; method of
sprinkling •ifothwfJS" 5to>4 use a good
whisk broom' kept* expressly for that
purpose. . . .,,:,• .

Water that Is softened with a little
borax Is useful in .̂ th*, laundry for
whitening clothts anaeffectlng-a sav-
logofsoap.'" ;-?-'u-?i* <jj.!(.W

TJuironed jnnderclotblsg is much tt»

nnd freshness 61 open air drying. This
Is worth meditation oy'housekeepers.

To preserve tle> ecru tint of lace. In
laundertnr pat' It:through ihln. starch;
colored with tea or eonVemr JSimply
rinse in tea or coffe* water. -For old
lace tea gives the ibesVtlnt.:r jm > 7"'->

Irons shouldalways'be kept ln.a dry
place. A convenient thing to keep ui-
der the set tubs or In some: otber.out of
the way corner ^a" a eoip bol, into
which- may be placed r_tlie-!nat(rons,-;
holders, stand and wax cloth when not

IN BLOCKS
Q& SPLIT.

FOB SALE BT THE

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
I8TATI O r THOMAS BENNE8SY, OEO'D.
Pursuant to the order of

County of Morris, made uo
March i n one thousand nine 1
noUoe Is bore1 •— *- -•
W i n * t h e ,
tEeOoun

BpllBOILER WORKS,
* 1 r J s t - . .UL-IVIVW omen" ir.-.';"i il-'.-n'i 'Mi:v.;> \ . : •.-. ••"•'•

MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS

WATOH REPAIRING
is oar business and we give careful attention
to it. We. give special attention to repairing
of fine -watches, the kind tint need careful ad-
jnBtment We try to have our work give sat-
isfaction, auoh aa will win the confidence of all

"who leave their watch repairing with UB. We
"want you to feel that when you leave your
'watch with UB for repairs the work will be done

the best of our ability and in a competent
manner.

CHAS. OOLAND & SON,

ROtrtAWAY, FT. 5. WHARTONT N. J.

:hbe for The Iron Era, $i per year.

YEAR.

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

: COR BROAD and kARKBi BTS.,
i Newark, N. J.
; W. Wi WINKER, Principal, i

^Modern Course of Study. Facilities
Doubled. L - m Attendance. Popular

' TnlUon—payable monthly. Day and nlxbt
—sdlyear. Enter anytime, Studiee op-
ttenaf. Individual initrootWn The JeaS-
ng school of Short-hand mdTTpeWHUng

In tludty. Bend for catalogue, or, bet

day of March A. D. 1103.
MICHAEL ROD:L RODER'ER,

'•••nlDUtra-
Dover,

Administrator,
Dover, N. J.

Wheels Built to Order.
SUNDRIES, TIRES, ENAMELING,

NICKELING, BRAZING
and all kinds ot REPAIRING.

FV PRVE.
10 North Bergen street, Dover, New Jersey.

U-U

LOST.
Deeds to land In Wbarton on Touriday,

April 18, ou the road between Morrlstown
and Wnarton, Finder will plesso return to

Hx.fBT Birrrr,
,.». J.

NOTICE.

s
U. M. B u i a t ,
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T/f£T OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure,
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTi

ROCKAWAY.
Fred Bchott is tuning the Reoord office re-

painted.
The report that Thomas Relief had died

provei to t i n been false.
Mr. Md MIL William Hunmell ipent Bun-

da* with Mr. uid Mrs. Heurj R. Dobbins.
2 Joho Felgbery b u resigned hie position In
the Uondel* work, to take a job at Del*-
w»nn*.

Howard MoKlnnoo visited LODE Island in
oompsoy with Capt. AlUm and James Kiar-
Hn on Batnrdey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsirv Sobeld, of Jersey City,
•put Bonday with MtT Boheld's brother and
mother at Uriaplaoe.

John B. Bebeid will move from tbe Peer
bones on Baet New etreet to the Gaerln boose
on Hlberota avenue, lately bought by Omar
Jennings.

D » i d F. Lain died at bla home, on tbe
bwk road to Dentllle, after a week's illi
from pneumonia. A wife, two aona and one
daughter, all grown np, survive him,

AttheRoekamy M. B. Church the Rev.
William J. Hampton's theme on Bunds; will
bt "Card PlaylDg snd Gambling." Class
meetings will be held Banday morning at
6:80. Bunday school at SiSO p. m.

While Edward, tbe young son of Frank
Vox, was on Saturday riding along on bis
wheel intent on overtaking his father, who
waa oat with his delivery wagon, be took a
header Into the canal. Hb cries for help
were heard by James H, Banders and Noah
freeman, who hurried to the young lad's aid
and soon bad bun safely on tbe bank, little
the worse for his Involuntary bath.

• . B Allgrunn
has morsd his Bamass making establishment
from Warren street to the oornsr of East
Blaokwsll and Morris streets. 34 tf

OERMAN VALLEY.
William Coleman Is on tbe sick list
Hones olaanUHT I* the order of tbe day.
Farmers wonld greatly appreciate a little

rain.
• 1. Neighbour makes dally spin, with bis

locomobile.
Senator Welsh lost one of his beat horses a

(aw days ago,
Upton o n taaoh us pluek, if not the mode

of selling yachts.
George N. McLean spent Bunday with bis

father at Drakestown.
Bobert Ward, of EUisbeth, has been spend-

ing a few days at borne.
.. Bamnel Churohfleld, of Netoong, has b a n

spending a few days In town,
Maa Lena B. Down naa been entertaining

her oousln, Miss Davidson, for a few days.
Dr. and Mrs, Kdward Trimmer, of High

Bridge, •pent Bo nday with Mrs. Angle Snarp.
i Amos McLean and Bay Naughrlxht, of

Raw York, spent Sunday In town. They left
Monday for Atlanta, Oa.

William Beerlse, Samuel Welsh and August
W. Xenial purchased Una carriages of Sena-
tor J. W. Welsh a few days ago.

H, Crlsty Welsh, the eldest son of at. T.
Welsh, who underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at ok home hare last Wednesday,
Is eonvaleMng nicely.

KBBO O. N O T L I .

tTse tbe Bine Knot Coffee cards which will
be distributed on Friday. All grocers have
It In steak. Demonstration on Saturday at
*rsd AnglVe. S* lw

Cordials and Brandlee
at L K. Harris', 43 N. Bnaatz street, Dover.

Haippr Day.
"What are you writing?" asked tbe

freshman,
"Just dropping a line to my governor,

wishing htm many happy returns of
tie day," replied the sophomore.

"Why, is this his birthday?"
"No; pay day. He sent me a check

Hue morning."—Philadelphia Press.

DRESS HINTS.
Cornmeal wet In benzine and rnbbec

over gloves while on tile bands is rec-
ommended as n perfect method ol
cleaning.

If cotton blouses are slightly (lumped
and pressed wltli a warm Iron after
being worn, they will remain fresh
njuch longer time.

Before throwing aside a garment re.
more Uie buttons or hookB and eyes.
SomeUmeB the want of one of these
triflea la very great, particularly If ow
1B far from the fihops.

Do not wear n hat or bonnet out o!
proportion to the head, no matter what
the prevailing mode may be. Th<* long
full fnce surmounted with a tiny hnl
or bonnet is ludicrous.

The clotbes that a girl has no oppor-
tunity to wear except on Sunday
should be the best she can afford in
quality, style iind fitness, but never so
gay ns to attract any one's attention.

No matter bow limited the wardrobe
apace may be, u hatbox for every hat
should be the rale. The head covering
necessarily gets very linld wear und
needs exceptional care because of tbi
perishable quality of the materials usu-
ally employed.'

For Tired People.
In my book of choice records I have

the following simple nnd available rec-
ipe, a medicinal bath for the nervously
worn and those who cannot sleep of
nights. It was the prescription of an
old physician, wise In his day nnd gen-
eration. It is not claimed as a cure all
but Borne degree of relief I believe is.
in store for those who give It a faithful
trial:

Take of sea salt four ounces, spirits
of ammonia two ounces, spirits of cam-
phor two ounces, of pure alcohol eigh
ounces and sufficient liot water to
make a full quart of tbe liquid. Dis-
solve the sen salt In the hot wnter
and let stand until cool. Four Into the
alcohol the spirits of ammonia and
camphor. Add tbe salt water, shake
well and bottle for nee. With a soft
sponge dipped in this mixture wet over
the surface of tbe whole body. Bub
vigorously until the skin glows.

When nervous or "blue" or wakeful,
do not omit this bath. The rest and
refreshing that follow will amply re
pay the effort required to prepare it—
HouBehold.

Bains! Gasoline.
'After I have washed my white

gloves and ribbons in gasoline," Bays a
writer In the Woman's Home Compuu-
Ion, "I do not throw it out, but pour i
Into a quart fruit jar, then screw the
cover down tight It Is then ready for
numberless other uses, such as damp-
ening a cloth with It and wiping on* iny
gasoline Btove and my teakettle. It re-
raovea tbe grease and dust better than
soap and water. When there are no
Ores In tbe house, I slightly dampen n
cloth with gasoline and wipe over my
carpets and tbe zinc under the stoves).
Its most practical use, however, is in
the bathroom and lavatory. The spat-
ter marks of hard water are difficult to
get off without a liberal use of hot wa-
ter, lye, soap and labor. I have found
that the white porcelain surface of
bath tub and lavatory can be polished
to spotless condition with almost no la-
bor if a cloth dipped In gasoline Is used.
It, would answer as well with a zi
bath tub, I know, for It polishes cine

A. E. Allftrunn
has moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of Bast
Blackwell and Morris streets. 24 tf

,.,, A Defiance to the Sun
Host palnta are bat a poor protection from tbe nan. Tbe aan't rayt cannot

—penvtnta the perfect protection Pattou'iSunProofPalnUffiveahatifle. It
f« a p«rm«aent palntfag oat ot mverytblng (list etui injure wall* or roof—a
daflanoetothetran.

,;:, Paints
know sbont pslnt.
,oI,M*l*»VrTON PAINT OOMPANY, Milwaukee, VVIs.

BUCK
' DOVSR, N. J..M -It

MENU OF THE TURKS

DISHES THAT COULD BE ADOPTED
BY AMERICAN HOUSEWIVES.

HOW TIME IS MADE.

Tu* National Ul.h.
Some of the dishes found on Turkish

tables might well be adopted by the
American housewife, being appetizing
unu Inexpensive and easily prepared
from articles that ore to be found here
in grout ubundance.

Turku do nut care for salads, but pre-
fer meat, Hah, vegetables and sweet
dishes. Tbe Bosporus furnishes a great
vuHety of excellent fish, among them
tlio red mullet, oysters and mussels,
Lint the TurUs have no Idea of the
choice of cuts and simply QBfe for so
many okas, curing nothing so that they
get meaty pieces with few bones.
Corned beef, roast beef, steak —these
ore unknown. Mutton, beef, a little
veal, fowls and game are eaten. Pork
is "the unutterable flesh."

Breakfast with the Turks of all
classes consists of a cup of coffee and
bread. A piece of cheese rolled Into the.
fat puncuke Is eaten by the laborers.
This is sometimes exchanged for cakes
that are much like pretzels, only larger
and not so bnrd. lu the fruit season
different kinds of fruit are added.
Black bread niude of unboiled rye flour
Is sold everywhere and when fresh is
delicious. With a few grapes, a piece
of the native cheese and a cup of coffee
the richest" mun is satisfied.

With ull fish, lobsters and many
meats a sort of salad dressing is served
made of garlic, -oil, breadcrumbs and
vinegar, all bruised to a cream, with
caviare or cucumber. Mussels are much
larger than In this country. They are
washed, steamed uutll they open, then
filled with rice, chopped onion and pep-
per nnd butter, packed closely In a ves-
sel and halted an hour.

Turks make few soups, as they'prefer
solid food, but sardines, anchovies and
salted olives or pistachio nuts are eaten
before meals us appetizers. Of vegeta-
bles, which enter largely Into their
diet, the favorite is the tomato, nnd
icarcely any dish, la cousldered com-

plete without It, though they never eat
this vegetable raw. To preserve toma-
toes for winter use they boll them un-
til the skins are looBe, then pass them
through colanders, after which they
throw salt Into the pulp. This causes it
to settle, and the water 1B poured off
While tbe residue Is put into thin bags
and bung lu the shade. The next day
it is spread on flat surfaces to dry.
Later it Is cut Into squares and laid
In covered Jars. This process retains
the taBte and qualities of the tomato
better than canning, and a little water
makes tbe pulp moist again.

Potatoes, a taste for which is an ac-
quired one with tbe Turk, are first
boiled, mashed with eggs and a little
flour, then made Into cakee and fried.
Beans and lima beano are boiled with
tomatoes and butter and sometimes on- j
Ions.. Squash is sliced and fried or I
stuffed with mincemeat, onions' and
boiled rice, and then baked. Large cu-'
cumbers are also stuffed with minced '
meats and baked or are eaten raw with
•alt. One good stew hi made of mut-
ton and green peas. Another baa all
sorts of vegetables, like an Irish stew.

Eggplant is cooked hi many ways,
aome of them palatable and good. Oner
recipe Is called Imamballde, which
means that the Imam for whom the
dish first was made fainted with de-
light at its excellence. To make It cat
silts In the sides of the eggplant and in-
sert a forcemeat ot onion and minced
chicken in the cavities. Tie strips of
olotb around and fry thoroughly In boll-
ing fat Another way Is to substitute
eggplant for potato in a stew. Toma-
toes should also be added..

Moussaka, another and better form,
calls for one large eggplant, sliced rath-
er thick, without peeling. Have a
quart of tomatoes freshly peeled or
canned and one pound of minced beef,
Fry the beef until It separates, set
aside while the eggplant 1B being fried,
then pot alternate layers of meat egg-
plant and tomatoes hi a deep dish;
season and bake in a slow oven one
bour.

Another delicious dish results from
placing Bllced onions, tomatoes and'
ahip's bread or aoda biscuit In layers,
with a generous piece of butter, In 6
covered dish. Bake slowly four hours.

Pllaf. the natloual dish of Turkey, Is
served Invariably at every dinner. Bice
always forms the foundation, and the
most popular variety Is that where
nothing but batter, tomatoes and rice
la used. Take three-quarters of a
pound of Carolina or Egyptian rice,
wash until perfectly clean and while
still wet place In a pan with one-quar-
ter of a pound of butter. Stir over the
fire until the rice has absorbed the but-
ter and become a light golden color.
Add the rice to three pints of strained
tomato juice, boll the whole up once,
then draw aBlde to cook, without stir-
ling, for twenty-five minutes. When
done, melt another quarter of a pound
of butter, and when the pllaf la dished
up pour It over the top. Each kernel
should be separate. The color will be
a rich light brown.

Talanje-dolma 1B a popular dish with
foreigners as well as Turks. Scald
some fresh green grape leaves. Take

half pound of rice and fry In butter
as for pilaf. Mince some onion and
parsley very fine and add them to the
rice with salt and pepper. Stuff each
leaf with the mixture, fastening the
little bundles with cloves. Lay them
hi a 'kettle, the opening downward,
keep them In place and Just enough
wat«r to keep them from burning., Sim-
mer for three-quarters of an hour.—
Men York Trlbnne, •__ •

A^ B. A l lgnum :

Kovod his harness Dskinc establishment

tjHCle Sam Reffdlatca His Clocks by
One of the Fixed fttara.

Strange as It may seem, Uncle Bam
does not make imv ur the sun for reck-
oning time, but be turns bis attention
to some of the regular steady going
Btars, or "fixed stars," as they are
called. Every clear night tin astrono.
mer wltli s big teleBcope looks at cer-
tain of these stars and makes Ills cal-
culations, from which be can tell just
when tbe sun would cross the. seventy-
fifth meridian. One of the great clocks
hi the observatory is called tbe trans-
mitter, because It transmits or sends
out the signal that keeps standard
time. This clock Is set and regulated
by the star time,' and then every day
at three minutes and fifteen seconds
before 12 a switch Is turned on, and the
bests of the pendulum of tbis clock are
sent by electricity over the wires to the
telegraph olllciw lu Washliiftou and
New York. When the telegraph oper-
ators hear this Bound on their instru-
ments, they know that tbe noou signal
Is about to be sent out, and tbey at
once begin to connect the telegraph
wires with other towns and cities until
In a minute or two the "tick, tick" ot
the clock at Washington Is heard In
hundreds of telegraph offices. The
beats stop at ten seconds before VI, as
a notice that the next "tick" will be
the noon signal and so as to give tbe
operators time to connect their wlr.en
with tbe standard time balls and clocks.
There are time balls In a great many
eltleB—usually on top of some promi-
nent building, where they can easily be
seen. Tbe one at Washington Js on tba
roof of tbe Btate, war and navy depart-
ment building, at tbe top ot a high pole,
ready to drop the instant the signal
comes over the wire. In the govern-
ment offices at Washington and lu
many places In other cities there are
large clockB connected with tbe ob-
servatory by electricity, Tbese'are BO
arranged that when tbe 12 o'clock sig-
nal Is flashed over the wires the hands
of each one of these clocks spring to
12, no matter what time the clock may
show, tu this way hundreds of clocks
ore Bet to the correct time each day.

Well, the moment the BUU IS supposed
to cross the seventy-fifth meridian the
telegraph Instruments give a single
tick, the time bails drop, tlie clocks bê
gin to strike and everybody in the Dis-
trict knows It Is ¥2 o'clock.—St. Nlcho-

o cents
Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid fot
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and we.ak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-
ing regular doses had gained
twelve poundsin weight before
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound, is
cheap for such valuable ma-
terial, Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little
free. ;

SCOTT & B0WNE, CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl Street, New York.

50c. and $1.00; ajl druggists.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS,
Discolored enameled saucepans a

easily made brigbt and clean by th
ose of powdered pumice stone.

In putting down Turkish rugs
wayji spread with the warp toward
the light in order to get tbe full effeel
of the sheen.

If the Die will not burn, gather up
tew old corks and throw them in. ¥01
will find they are excellent for makini
the fire draw.

If the bread knife Is heated, new
bread can be cut as easily as old, but
the knife will eventually be rained
with the heating.

IX you bave no maid, tbe plainer thi
furniture the better, as It's so much
easier to keep clean. Besides, a plain,
rich surface on good lines is more dig-
nified than a lot of machine carving. *
~ The size of a email room is onl
made more apparent by a figured ca;
pet. A plain carpet Js best here, am
if possible carpet two rooms openlni
Into eacb other alike, so as to give thi
Idea of greater Space.

To cool an qves while baking keep
the door shut, put In the damper of the
oven flue and remove one of the rugs
of the Hot plate. This will reduce the
temperature quickly without admlttini
cold air to the oven.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

OHfi WEEK COMIENCIHG

Monday, May 11
SATURDAY MATINEE

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITES,

CONROY&MACK
in a repertoire of successful royslt;

production"., piesenting open-
ing, night the great roman-

tic comedy drama,

In Dixie's Land
Special scenery, six big vaude.

ville features. Collar show for 10,
20 and 30 cents. Ladies' bargain
tickets Monday night. Friday
amateur night. •

Prices, • 10. 20 and 30c
Reserved Scats on sale at Killgore'i

Corner Drug Store.

Ucweersud nsrek are, i n * .

MORRIS COUNTY"

SAVINGS BANK
Moniatown, New Jersey.

BMSiwiT-HENRrW.MII.Usi. . ! • •:. • - .
• VKl-PlttslMlir-AUIlELlUS B. HULL.

Snurrar i w T»suuin-H.T. HUUU

ASSETS, . • . • fe«4%MS 02
LIABILITIES,- . . 2,«U,3M9t
SURPLUS, . . . 24MeOM

jnEPOSITS made on or before tbe « 4
day of lanusiy, April, July and Oe-

tobcr draw Interest from tbe first d » o f
said months respectively.

Cerrseseaosese SelidtW,

'rom Warren street to the oornsr of las t
)lack«<il and Morris streets. M tf

Fewer (aliens; wears longer; Bevee

rTHE BEST DOLLAR-

GLASSES
IN NEWARK

are sold here now and HAVE ALWAYS BEEN
SOLD HERE. Fitted to the eyes by expert sight
specialists and^made up In a dozen styles.

Don't forget that this is the only place you can get
Q P T I S T R y glasses, and L. B. Hilborn the
W B ^ W . » man who perfected optistry, is in
our office at your service. No charge for optical advice
here, and better advice you can't get.

L. B. Hilborn, O. Ph. D., and assistants
examine all eyes and give optical advice free. "-

We oiler the beat and cheapest optical help In Newark.

THE HILBORN CLIP,
COMFORTABLK-aURK TO HOLD.

Attaoned to Any^EyeBluses.
C H N T 8

In Nickel.

J U / I Q Q O. Of) MO JEWELRY. SILVERWARE.
. I I 1 0 0 QL 0 U I 1 0 , CUT GLASS and CUTLERY.

REMOVED TO 683 BROAD STREET AFTER MAY I .
Subscribe for The Iron Era, $i per year.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. £
S MBl b Hl 1 1 U | •igsWtltTe.MBlo soHlnkatt 13 meotka.

cm every
bt25

THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

Mail Order Service
PRESENTING UNEQUALID CHOPPING FAOILITIM
FOR THOUSANDS Os? OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS.

A thoroughly experienced staff ot buyers in this department will
make selections for you, and satisfaction Is guaranteed or money •will be
refunded, We prepay mail or express charges to any part of the state
on all paid purchases, and onO. O. D.'e for amounts aggregating
15.00 or more.

Try our system, and you 'will not only save money, trat have the
additional advantage of assortments not equaled in' Newark, or sur-
passed anywhere in the land. " Samples sent post paid to any address
upon the receipt of postal card. >* •

L BAMBERGER & CO. I £ tW NEWARK

..Baker Opera House.
Friday and Saturday Evenings,

^ May 1st and 2d.
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

Cbe young men's Club
of St John's cfturcl).

JOHN W. SHERMAN'S MYSTIFYING

" PHANTASMA,"
The Enchanted Bower.

Special engagement of that beautiful
creation.

The Society event of the season.
An entirely new and original pro?

auction.
The crowning climax of Inventive

The newest novelty 61 the century.
The only entertainment of Its kind

In toe world.

ISO startling and beautiful vlalona.
•so minutes.

Uv|ng peopje vinhh Into air.
Jnarveloua and bewildering effect*.
Pealtlvety baffling de*cript!oa. '
A dream of FalryUpd.
Lights and shade, of art and nature.
On. hundred

Admission 50 cents.
Seato can be reserved at Baker Opera House Wedneuday

Albert Bauknecht
announces that he has re-opened the
bakery, f l d d P
Best, on

announces that he has re-opened th
bakery, formerly conducted by P. H
Best on

Main Street, Wharton.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

QERAUN RYE BREAD,

VIENNA BREAD,
AND

FRENCH MILK ROLLS

is baked dally.

COFFEE CAKES
resh every Saturday morning. AH

kinds oi

ANCV CAKES AND PIES.
Delivery 'wagons are In Dover at 6
clock every morning.

Wharton, New Jersey,
School Bonds.

,000o!«V

ROSBVIAB, p . 0

DALRYMPLE
BRTAKB


